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RAIDING THE NORTHWEST ORCHARD ASSAULTS,ROBS ANDKILLS 
AGED WOMAN IS MURBEREB

japan Protests to France; Fleet Ready
(ilementeus Five*Hour War Conference at Toklo Results in Strongly Worded Missive 

of Objection to Protection Afforded Baltic Squadron at Kamranh Bay.
iW: 1

m ' & I 'Unusually Brutal Crime at Red- 
ney—Two Old Ladite Aroused 
at Midnight and One Slate— 
Murderer Net a Stranger and 
Violence Wea Premeditated-

WANTED,y

London, April 19.—According to one Tokio correspondent a momentous war conference 
lasting five hours was held there on Wednesday,attended by the elder statesmen, the Premier 
and Ministers.
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4 MURDER
yy Man, from 2» to 40 years of 

age; of medium height; with 
no moustache, or at most a 
faint one; hair close cut; face 
clean shaven; nose pointed; 
dark coat and vest; dark over 
coat; active and supple.

Other Tokio correspondents state that Japan has addressed a protest to France on the 
Russian squadron’s presence in Kamranh Bay, but that France has not yet replied.

The Daily Telegraph’s correspondent declares that a Japanese fleet is ready to sail for 
Kamranh Bay.

Chicago, April 19.—A special to the News from Tokio says : 
elder statesmen and the principal Cabinet Ministers to-day, a strongly worded protest waj 
sent to France regarding its frequent violations of neutrality in providing shelter for ai d 
rendering assistance to Russia's Baltic fleet at Madagascar and at Kamranh Bay.

Rodney, April 18—(Special.)—Alone lai 
a little house on the outskirts of this 

, village two old women were attacked 
by an unknown man last night One, 
Eliza Lia wry-, aged 70, was beaten to 

! death, and thefother, Mrs. Co veil, aged 
j 75, is scarcely a We to tell her story The 
] crime was discovered early this mom- 
I ing when Mrs. Coveil dragged herself 
! painfully to the door and succeeded 1»
1 attracting the attention of two lads on 
j their way to schcol.Help was summoned 

1 J iii* 1 . I . r- , and the villagers were horrified to nnd
Judge Winchester intllClS Fine OI the boay of Mies Lawry, partly undrew. 

tOKflft ed, lying .In a corner 01 the yard near
d/OUU tor Maintenance Of the aoor of the Shea. She was fright

fully beaten and me ground around 
was pooled with blood.

At the Inquest tnls afternoon Mrs, 
Covell, seated In a chair, propped, lupl 

_ _ . _ „ „ with pillows, with dithculty told tno_
The Toronto Railway Company was gtory. Miss Lawry had been living with 

yesterday fined $2500 by Judge Winches- her for some weeks. Tuesday night, uo 
ter. This Is the outcome of the action *-30, the two retired. Mr. Ooveil wad

away.
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“At a cenlerence of the m jr

m & m1.y AGAINST STREET IT. GO.4.W.
V

C. P. R. TO PLACE TORONTO
ON TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE ?

Fi • t

!Bill M BE ATTACKED V

BES>j Nuisance.A-. *) ■

$

& &r John m 1uniflulTtiTiuj

FISudbury ii.
ftO 1i1& sSemi-Official Information at Tokio 

Places Probable Early Fighting 
Northeast of Paracels Islands.

commenced against the company by 
Crown Attorney Drayton last Septem
ber.

|l|IM r * / “Open or I'll Break."
About 11, Mrs. Coveil gays, there came 

a furious knocking at the ooor and ai

iift JMV4 Portlandfee VI& y
fy There had been numerous street car voice cried, 'Open the door or I will

__burst it In.” The woman hurried toaccidents, but no one could be held re- the wlndow> but could not see the man.
sponsible for them except the motor- scarcely ten minutes later me door 
men and conductors. A 
could not be brought Into the courts on

ftfr, bToa
Boston1 'ift. mtxct- corporation broke and the man entered, confronting , 

the two old women, dressed in thein
a charge of manslaughter. Mr. Drayton j,new y^r^hnsl^df'Anderrou* 

determined to get at the company In I. knew him well when he died." Mrs. 
some way. He had mem indicted on the C'ovell's first husband was Anderson Ba

ker of Rodney. The intruder afterwards 
„ . . . . asked If Miss Lawry was Mary Taylor,

sance in not having their cars proper- Mrs. Covell said she was not and beg, 
ly equipped with proper brakes and ged the intruder not to hurt her. 
fenders. The company were found "I want your money or your life," ha 

! guilty In me general sessions. They said, "and I want more man that, too.^ 
went to the court of appeal, which also Mrs. Coveil gave him two purses, withl 
decided against them. $1 and $1.50. He declared that there wag

Before his honor Imposed the fine Jas. more money In the house than mat, 
Bicknell, K.C., on behalf of me cqm- Hnd- seising Mrs. Covell, jerked her out- 
pany, confessed that-his clients werd side the door and threw her on the 
in the wrong, In backing their cars on ground. He kicked her and o,'de-red hen 

that the fact to give him more money. , ' - 1
“I am Gone.

Tokio. April 19—There is practically 
information for the statement I&official

that the Russian battleship and cruiser 
Sunday night departed north- 

Callao Bay and probably Is 
of the Triton Islands, 

Paracels group, awaiting the 

arrival of the Jibutil squadron- 
intelligence department .of the admir
alty board, which has kept in touch 

the Russian ships since their de
parture trum Madagascar, announces 
L.UI the battleships, under command of 
Rojeatvensky, sailed from me Bay of 
Callao shortly alter dark on Sunday 
night on a course due east.

After leaving Kamranh Bay on Fri
day. where ait the ships ot the fleet 

coaled, the Russian commander 
went tc f-ort Callao to take on pro
visions, perhaps, to kill time in order 

,ai squadron which sailed 
... vifcten days ago. 

jestvensky ought to meet the ships, it 
soxutwhLie between 

is.and and the Kombay sflonre- 
of the Rus-

Sx
'\

k\S*' I
"rrVVr.fS>v€)/»Eew Yorkfleet on 

east from 11Till A charge of "maintaining a common nui-3anchored south

in the lively unsettled country between Mont
real and Sudbury on the direct line. 
Practically me whole of Ontario cut- 
side of the most easterly portion,would 
feed a transcontinental service ein To
ronto. There would lie ’he Canada At
lantic connections, Parry Sound, the 
Muskoka district, Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
and Barrie, Collingwood, Owen Sound, 
Penetang, Meaford, the Midland Rail
way, the northern division of the 
Grand Trunk, the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce branch, the Toronto and Hamil
ton line and all points west.

As a thru line from the Pacific to 
all-year 
Toronto

tional • advantages, 
ported from Montreal, the C.P.R. pro
poses to establish a service from New 
York to Vancouver via Toronto, the 
possibilities are evident from casual 
inspection of the map. From New York 
to Sudbury via Toronto is 795 miles. 
From Boston to Sudbury via Montreal, 
is 784 miles. From Portland to Sudbury 
via Montreal, is 729 miles, and from St. 
John, N.B., to Sudbury via Montreal, la 
924 miles. The Toronto route, it, will 
be seen, is well favored,. not only -In 
point of distance but it offers tragic 
which the othei* routes canna ap
proach.

How the traffic is t<P be divided, as 
Jætween the present route and the pro
posed Toronto routé, 18 a secret known 
only to C.P.R officials. If the greater 
part of the traffic is southern boqnd the 
main train ought to come via Toronto,- 
if not, the branch train ought to come 
this way. The probability is that there 
will be two expresses a day each way, 
one starting from New York and To- 
ronto.the other from Boston and Mont
real, and vice versa.

There Is reason to believe that the C.
r\<:aFVxi1The

P.R. contemplates a transcontinental 
service by way of Toronto. One re
port is that the traffic has increased to 
such an extent as to justify two trains 
a day each way, and that me company 
will run one train from Montreal to the 
coast by the present route, and the 
other from 
via Toronto. The other report is that 
the C.P.R. propose to establish a trans
continental service between the City 
of New York and tne Pacific coast, and 
that Toronto will be on the direct 
route of this service. A glance at the 
map, which The World publishes here
with, will show that a transcontinental 
service between New York and \ an- 
couver via Toronto, or lietween Mont
real and Vancouver via Toronto, is a 
very attractive one and compares very 
favorably with the present connections 
with Montreal, Boston, Portland and
S>*study of .the relative distances 

shows that the C.P.R. ipight well con
sider me advisability of running its 
transcontinental, grains from jMmmeal 
tt> the coast via Toronto. From Mont
real to Sudbury, the present route of 
the C.P.R.'s thru trains is 442 miles. 
From Montreal to Sudbury -.'ia Toronto, 
the projected route is 588 miles. The 
difference is only 145 miles, a trilling 
consideration on a transcontinental 
journey, and there is 1 iestde.1 a vast 

t of traffic via the Toronto route 
as against the traffic of the compnra-

ics -
‘
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The Watch Dog : Don t hurry on my aeçount, friend, I can wait.

w.th

Avenue-rood, but said 
that only one accident had Occurred 
there was proof that the plan was not
actually dangerous. As the company and beat her again, whereupon Miss 
was going to discontinue the practice Lawry rushed and struck him on the 
Mr. Bicknell asked his honor to. con 1 face with a stick. This only succeeded 
sider this In passing judgment In drawing the man's attention to her.

Judge Winchester said “he was sure She fled and tried to get into the wood- 
the*public would be pleased to hear the shed, but in, a few moment» Mrs. Covell 
company would change their plan of heard the agonizing cry, l am gone. 

Ottawa. April 10.—(Special.)—Money la operating cars on Avenue-road. The Mrs. Covell succeeded in getting into» 
known proverbially to have the conversa- fact that this was a charge -against a the house and in half an, how the maq 
tlon ho bit Perhaps that Is why Dr L. corporation of maintaining a nuisance came In again. The murderer could be 
clrfL^ K W T read a areech should not minimize It. If It had been heard strlking matches ‘n tte living. 
Cosh of Mackenzie. h w.T„ read a speech prIvate individual that caused the room and finally entered the bedroom.
* arge°wou 1 d h-H^a^u^ «Ton tim'“oXK
he aÆ°Stbr..,ninTvor,noî,',nÆi fïïPt wT^JuSnTîSe '% hSTWn he saw M-CoveU hepuUed 

schools, but Justice to the large percentage the railway’s desire to do better in the her out, threw her on^he bed and t ^ 
of Roman Catholics In hJs constituency future. They had ample opportunities to aasaulth^ ^Covelifoughthny 
compel* him to rote ^erwlee. )B the past to mend their ways. HI ënfi flnaUy, when the cat made a notss

There was hardly a qhonim present. Bren trould have struck anyone that the In the kitchen, she cried. Here eonw*
Sir .Wilfrid mlsaed prayers—a rather tin- backtn, w of ears In that manner was Mr. CovelT!" The assailant decamped, 
usual .oocutreecc. Henderson of Helton and .SwSJLm emselallv *t nlllllt The pun-1 Bader Mnaplelos.

"Æ, tohrt^?ïiu“ te süfflcieîîtto be a cor- That was about 1 o'clock. She aaw 
tagnHe authorship nf the educational ‘*Xnto prevent mich behavior in the'the murderer quite distinctly in the

"No "one has the spirit to come forwsrd future.” * (light of the match “bder th ’
and assume the respoDalhlllty," he de- The fining of the company is a vie- is sure she has seen the man eomewnere 
dared. Mr. Fitzpatrick was on his feet In iorv for Crown Attorney Drayton and before. Suspicion has hovered about i 
a moment. He declared that he drafted which the public will appreciate, as various men In the community, for the
the causes himself, "word by word and .. fnrrjP the company to equip their theory that the perpetrator was a tramp
■•■F *>T Mn*.” with the latest improved brakes has been exploded. .. a I

“Perhaps, added the minister of Justice, cars wun «—incised vester- Suspicion fell on Alexander Willis, ai"If the hon. gentleman, the member for and fenders, .fine-imposed yester , Susplc on ten ori Aiesr
Halton. were more attentive to his duties day is not necessarily the finish. Should fanner living in tne viemity. vvnr ■
In this house he would have known that they fall to keep up to a certain Stan had been on a spree In Rodiroy a g
fact." dard they can be brought up on a siml- the evening anjl at 9.30 leftthe village

Mr. Henderson declared hotly that he was . charge at any time. I with William Ftater. He ”fy® 1
as careful in attendance as any member of , , ®the company will ap- Fla ter and struck across the fields in
the bouse. He was glad, however, that 11 is no ' court would be the the direction of home. He heard » 
someone admitted the parentage of the poor Peal, as the supre . scream but went straight to bed. The»
Offspring of the government. next step- ___________ — suspicion rested chefly on. the fact that

"Perhaps the minister of justice prepared uorOR there was a fresh bruise on his cheek,the speech of the premier." said Mr. Hen- DRUG STORKS AND i-IRPuh. there was a rresn o. uroe u collided
derson. "It bears the Imprint of the same SELL AS MEDICINE ONLY. This he explains by saying he comaen
master hand.” ----------- with a door At any rate Mre. CoveH

The house laughed. The minister of Jus- e-pnVvIile Amfil 19.—(Special)— did not identify him as he sat oppos
ticè pnt fats hat on, and Joined in the laugh- Brockviue, "I- her during the lnqueftt.
ter. The license commissioners for Brock - Was Aeaaalted.

ville district met here to-day. There Dr H j^cL. Patterson testified that 
is one application more than last year Miss Lawry had been crlmlnally a»- 
that of a farmer in the township of „aulted. Miss Lawry wae of an English 
Elizabeth town. family and lived in Rodney for many

A deputation of the ministerial as- years. She was always known as rathe^ 
«Delation was heard and urged that the eccentric and had lived at various 
present11law* be rigidly enforced, and j wlth Mrs, Covell. She had aome prop- 
more especially with regard to second . erty. One brother, James Lawry, 1

alStrehssdv.°a1e also laid on the point house is a frame.clapboard-

hL>nden. April 20-Th. British pnbflc - ! tM^l
beginning to reaHze how much depends on ahoutd 06 conm.eu r of the neighbors heard any|
Togo's skilful conduct of the approaching purposes. disturbance
naval contest. Now that there Is seen to „ TRAIN. ‘ who stick used by the murderer was ai
he a growing likelihood of Vice-Admiral FROST , DERAILS TRAIN. The stick; useo oy a hun-
Nehogatoff joining Rojeatvensky brfo-e tlv ----------- , , lx _ trimmed branen cut tr i n. abouti
fateful struggle opens, lukewarm Interest Montreal, April 19.—(Special)—The dred yards down the road. »
U deepening Into anxiety. entire Halifax C. P. R- express, with an inch ‘^^^ii.nn.oned.

the exception of the engine, while oh Advlces and descriptions have been 
its way to Montreal last evening w|red all over the country and Detec- 
Jumped the track. 1 five Greer arrived to-night. The Inqu Ml

Fortunately the only ones Injured i wjl| ^ continued to-morrow, 
and these but slightly.were Mr.and Mrs 
MI-'Kt'nnon, from Londonderry, N.S., 
to Creston. B. C.

The accident which occurred near 
Bancroft. Me., was due to frost, owing 
to the absence of rain In that locality, 
coming out of the ground very uneven
ly, to the detriment of the rails.

OTTAWA MAKING THE. FIGHT. “I DID IT," SAYS FITZPATRICK 
"WORD BY WORD, LINE BY LINE.”

Montreal to the coast 1 When told he had It all, he kicked hen

Otherwise Manitoba LlberWls Wonld 

Have Defaulted Mountain.

Winnipeg, April 18—(Special.)—In
terest in the political situation Is cen
tred on the Mountain by-electicm nom
inations to-morrow. Both parties are 
making a supreme effort to carry the 
scat.

A prominent Liberal says that at first 
the provincial Liberals were determin
ed not to oppose McIntyre, as such 
opposition would be construed as ap
proving the coercion of the province, 
but ordene came from eastern head- 
quart ears tp put up a candidate, the un
derstanding being that all expenses 
would he defrayed by the fedetiiFor
ganisation-. v* '

Senator Young, formerly Manitoba 
speaker, and his brother, Charles 
Young, formerly. Liberal member for 
the local riding of Deloraine, and now 
a member of the transportation com
mission,’ are now working in Mountain, 
together with Burrows, M-P.. Slfton s 
brother-in-law. ana 'tls freely stated 
these have control of sufficient of a 
war chest to dazzle Icelandic and wav
ering voters.

were

WE HYDE TO RESIGNAtlantic port 
offers excep- 

If as is re-

Admita Authorship of Educational 
Clauses to Hendersoa of 

' ' Halton.

open
route

an
the

Bo-

"Impertinent and Most Preposter
ous,” Says the Vice-President- 

Only 17 Voted for Him.

SrwV^ tSwaCr°dUThe Punlpplne 

Islands and that Rojestvensky 
prefer to take that route on his way <o 
Formosa.

a he first attack on 
probably will be 
Paracels Islands- 
suggests that this sea fight is not more 
than twenty-four hours a<vay. Admiral 
Uriu'se squadron - was là Sublg Bay 
Monday night, and it Is believed he 
is sixteen snips strong, including seven 
cruisers, the remainder being torpedo 
beat destroyers. They command th® 
route east of the Paoacels Islands to- 
ward Formosa, - and undoubtedly are 
looking tcir Rojeatvensky's squaoron-

ST. PETERSBURG THINKS TOGO 
WILL NOT FIGHT IN OPEN SB 1.

Xthe Russians 
northeast of the 

Information here

-,

New York, April 19.—After a protract
ed session behind closed do*rs the gen
eral agents of the Equitable* Life As
surance Society, who are meeting here, 
to-day, adopted a resolution calling 
upon Vice-President J. H. Hyde to re
sign his position with" the organization, 

and appointing a committee of five 
from their number to call on Mr. Hyde 
and present the demands.

Mr. Hyde said: "I have not seen the 
committee, and I have not seen the re
solutions, but I consider them Imper
tinent, extraordinary, insulting and 
most preposterous. I have no intention 
of resigning."

It is said that all but 17 agents had 
voted to request Mr. Hyde's resigna
tion, and in support of Mr. Alexander. 
The number voting for the resolution 
is said to have been 193.

amoun
St- Petersburg. April lg.—'ine *a- 

e mi rally claims to bt* tfs much in the 
' dark as the public regarding the plans 
' ot tne admiral. The rihâin question now 
agitating the naval officials is wi}®" 
ther Rojestvensky wiH elect to proceed 
northv.aid thru the Straits of Formosa 
or bear off into the Pacific thru Basai 
Char.*.el (south of the Island of For
mosa), or Balingtang Channel (north 
of the Island of Luzqp)- 

The conviction is t-rowing stronger 
that the Japanese heavy division is con
centrating clore to the shores of Japan, 
and it is also believed that Admiral 
Togo will decline to give battle » 
the opcM sea. , .

This is what the admiralty officials 
hope for, as the_y sincerely believe Ro- 
jestvensky would have more than an 

c hance if the two squadrons lin
ed up in an open fight- 

The admiralty has no confirmation of 
the* reported cutting of the cable con
necting Formosa with the Chinese 
mainland at Foochow.

TWO VACANCIES SOON. Try " Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon. Al
ways Reliable.

And a New Kin*’» Printer and New 
Judge Also Expected. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OK CANADA, 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Savings Department.IIII Montreal.Aprll 19.—(Special.)—A gen

tleman from St. John's, Que., stated to
day that the politicians in that locality 
expect a vacancy for the federal house

CORRECTION.

In the advertisement of T. Eaton Co. 
In Wednesday morning's paper, several 
errors occurred in prices, owing to the 

I transposition of some of the lines. In 
Parme- the first six of the detailed items, be

ginning with caps, which are advertised 
for to-day's selling, the prices should 
run as follows: Caps 39c: Ties 17c; Sus
penders 19c; Shirts 37c; Underwear 25c; 
Night Robes 39c.

WAS WRESTLING MATCH FIXED.Mayor Brings Serious Charges Which 
Are Denied by Street Gom'r. 

Jones.

House adjourned shortly after Dr. Cash, 
«poke, the members trooping out like a lot 
of schoolboys. Mr. Broder of Dundas moved 
the adjournment.

in Shefford and St. John's-Ibervllle, at 
the end of the present session, 

that
New Yerker Alleged To Have Been 

Swindled Out of $5000 ia Toronto.They say Charles
lee will receive a good position at Ot
tawa. perhaps that of king’s printer.

There will be a superior court Judge- 
ship for Mr. Demers.

i
I, Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co.Syracuse, N.Y., April 19.—(Special.)— 
There is a rumor around town that C. W. 
Tusch, representative of the Union News 
Company, was swindled out of $5090 by a 
fake wrestling match, held in Toronto last 

Tusch was Introduced by a friend

tOc Gate cigars for 5c Alive Bollard.The mayor intimated at the board of 
control yesterday that he had been 
making investigations into the conduct 
of the civic lumber yards, had un
earthed. some loose practices, and had 
asked Judge Winchester to make for
mal enquiry, which he had agreed 

to do.
The cdty’s lumber accounts would 

have to be examined, said the mayor, 
who stated he had come upon an in-

rven LONDON IS ANXIOUS.Tuckett's “T. tc B.” fO cent plug. 246 proof, Windows, Doors Skylights, 
Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B.

week.
to a couple of sports, who got him inter
ested so much that he drew $5000 from tlie 
bank with which to l>ack one of the two 
wrestlers. It seems there was a dispute of 
some kind at the bout, and a postponement 
was agreed upon. Anyway, Tusch returned 
to Syracuse without hi» money or getting 
a show for it.

Fire 
Metal
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.BANK OF MONTREAL DIVIDEND.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. April 20.—The directors of the Detroit. Micli.. April 19.—Mike Ward of 

Bank of Montreal for the half-year ending <arula. Out., and Jack O'Keefe of Chicago 
20tI> Inst., declared a dividend of 10 per fought 10 fast rounds to a draw’ here to

night at the Light Guard Armory.

Mike Ward In a Draw.

JAP ARMIES WON’T SUFFER IF 
TRANSPORTS SHOULD BE CUT OFF. I

IYlqkow, April 17, via Tientsin, April 
1!'.—Few transports are now arriving at 
Newchwang. This contrast with 
the rush of traffic since the opening 
of the Liao River indicates that pre
cautions are being taken against pos
sible interference by the Russian Pa
cific squadron-

Vast accumulations of stores have 
already been made alcrog the Japanese j been injudicious.
lines of communication, assuring full : The department had no right to loan 
supplies to the armies In the field, ever, lumber. As to mismanagement in buy- 
if the transport service is interrupted, j ing, 58.000 feet had been bought last

| year and only about 12,000 used. From 
j $24 to $28 per thousand had been paid 
| for lumber that was simply culls.
I Controller Hubbard said that the de
partment was imposed upon as to the 
quality of lumber it purchased. Two I 
years ago lumber of an inferior sort 

In Walmer-road Baptist Church last j was being used for sidewalks and a 
night the Rev. Oliver Horsman of Mor- portion of the planking used on the 

. X- v wharves was a very poor order, althoristown, N.Y., was formally chosen to , $,0 1000 had b/en‘ pald.
succeed Rev. W. W. JVeekes in the j The judg-e will deal with it privately, 
pasetorate of the church. The chaise was a special meeting will be called to 
a practically unanimous one. Rev. Mr. , further inquire into the alleged laxity 
Horsman is at present pastor of the j city Engineer Rust. wht>se control ! 
Vir«t Rantist VThurch nf Morristown. '__^ ____  are _ ___ ___:_____

BRILLIANT SOCIAL SUCCESS OF HORSE SHOWJS JVSSURED
tolerable condition of affairs. The books 
showed lumber loaned to outside in
terests with no entries to show that j 
it had been returned, stock had not 
been taken this year, and buying had ,

,

SMALL BOY KNEW WHAT TO DO.-e-

1WjfjT Auto and Gasoline 
From e Bnrnln* Stable.

Rescues Horse,
seating Capacity or &KMOVPIES.

Camadiak Horse Show.PnonenADE Phomcnaoc Some small boys carry theifi wits 
with them where they can be easily

-,i^p9E
~ . X ~

EET -^sSsr, reached in time of emergency.
Arthur Butcher is one of them. He 

pf Nelson

Suit, or Overcoat, pres.ed, SOc., *fc” 
E.chren's, 83 B.jr-.t. 'Phone M. 2376.

« - «PASTOR FOR WALMER RD. •• «. "
Is the 12 year old
Butcher and lives at 247 Huron-street. 
Yesterday afternoon ne found fire in. 
the stable next the residence.

He plunged Into (he smoke and 
w Winnipeg, April 19.—Joseph Powers, brought out a horse. Then he called 
" - \ 25 years of age. was killed this morn-'to aome passersby and they all to-
- - * ing, while accompanying a load of gether lugged out a valuable automo-
"*eh heavy Iron girders. _ bile. , . -

Three of the girders were chained with still further presence of mind 
together and on these Powers was sit- the jad brought out some gasoline that 
ting, hie feet on the Inside. The wag stored in the stable, 
girders suddenly! fell over, throwing , By thls time Hose 8 had arrived. AH 
the unfortuate. man backwards, his that wai$ left for them to do was to 
head struck the curbstone and the gird- put out the fire. It didn’t take long* 
ers fell on top of him. doubling up his Arthur is the hero of the Juveniles 
legs over his chest. in the neighborhood.

Death was instantaneous. -------- --------- —---------------
A CABLE BEAR STORY.

son30 a AS J# :>Call to Rev. Oliver Horsman of 
Morristown, N. Y.

Q Q Union Blue Label Cigars are best.44

F:SO JS sa GIRDERS FELL ON HIM.if to

ft
«

55g '
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fea M«b!î

es «

<
oil- ■>■

I% f i»s iVHorsman is at present pastor of the
First Baptist Churchy of Morristown, extends over the commissioner’s de
ls a
English parentage, 30 years of age, pos
sessed of a pleasing personality, and 
an excellent speaker. Rev. Mr. Hors-i-------  K„„ «------- kii .1,111jnI—<-,Ad past month, and gave it as his opinion

that there was nothing wrong, 
j Street Commissioner Jones upon 
| whom the burden of the changes rests 
was very indignant. The mayor's ac
tion. which he believes to have been 
ward the movement to bring his <le- 
taken with the purpose of helping for- 

under Dr. Sheard
There is no truth in the state- j 

111vu is he declares. He further - —
i brands them as misleading, and era- cabinet, 

to-day. What it is proposed to do is to ! Phaticaliy announces that he is pre- , 
construct a line straight from this city I Pared to answer any charges whatever j 
to I>ake Abitfcibi, where it will join the that may be made- He had not always j 
main line. The distance Is 235 miles “ ‘ ”
in a straight line northwest from Otta
wa.

Ji*® a 1;FtZ,dnrSt.tt®8;nîf partment, told The World that he had , 
" ““ " i been talking ov:r the affairs of the -

lumber yard with the mayor for the

i

46. George Peffer, $55.
49. Col. .“t even son. $80.
50. A. Nordhelmer, $80.
51. Mrs. J. Cawthra. $85.
52. Hon. Adam Beck. $195.
53. H. D. Warren. 105.
54. E. Bristol. M.A., $110.
55. W. R. Ridd-II. $110.
56. Dr. W. A. Young. *75.
57. W. H. Moore. 875.
58. F. B. Poison. $80.
59. W. C. Crowther. $80. ,
60. R. O. McCuliogh, $65.

32. Senator Kerr. $130.
33 and 34. Officers Stanley Barracks. 

$140 and1 $150.
35. Walter Beardmore, $135.
30. W. D. Mann. $130.
37. William Hendrie (Ha.milton), $130.
38. W. D. Matthews. $135.
39. Thomas Long. $130.
40. Lady Mulock. $115.
42. George Marks, $110.
43. W, C. Ba by. $100.
45. Charles Boeck, $60.

1. W. R. McKee, $85.
2. Major Gooderham. $90.
4. Jas. Kilgour. $130.
5. George Gooderham, $130.
6. J. J. Dixon, $165.
7. E. B. Osier, $140.
8. Col. anbury and Lord Benson.
11. Senator Jones. $145.
12. George Beardmore. $150.
13. H. C. Hammond. $125.
14. A. A. Smith. $125.
15 and 16. Premier and the Ontario

17. J. E. Barnett, $130.
19. Mr. White (Acton), $120.
20. Dr. H. Smith. $125.
21. Thomas Gratiam. $115.
22. A. S. Regers. $70.
23. H. S. Mara, $65.
24. Withdrawn.
25. Count Hopple. $55.
26. E. B. Osler. M.P.. $55.
27. Mrs- Spragge, $60.
29. Bruce Macdonald. $95. . 
50. Col. Pellatt. $115.
31. W. Mackenzie, $136.

man has expressed hli willingness to 
assume the pastorate and the members 
are hopeful that the call will be sus
tained. Pember's Turkl.h Bath» remove all 

poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.-lo

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. _________ 16

Th; followiai cables were iaterchanged yester
day :

Teddy Roosevelt—OTTAWA TO BE ON
Meet bear lG. T. P. MAIN LINE. I BILLf

Ottawa, April 19.—'There is no doubt Emperor Bill—MARRIAGES. Bear meat. TEDDY.whatever that Ottawa will be directly ; ,
connected with the G.T.P.," stated a ! menls 
high authority of the big corporation

At CarltonatreetHA WHEN- BLIGHT
Methodist Church. April tilth, by the Rev. 
Alex. Sutherland. D.D., nwletrd by the 
Rev. J. V. Smith. D.D.. Edith Mery,'eld
est daughter of Walter H. Blight, to Ar
thur 3. 8. He tv ken. ____

Dlneen'e Beninese.
It Is In soft felt 
that the manufac
turing hatter 
shows the , true 

■points of fata craft. I 
A soft felt that is 
a failure Is a fhor- 
oiiKh failure, and a 
Kuccegs in a soft 
felt Is a, genuinely! 
stylish and *er- 
vi< f»Hbls hut. Don t 
take chances* on a 
soft felt hat ,th*e 
hn* not come fr°m 

popu-

V Vthe Canadian .tion. He said that this was the first box No. 12. The next bid started at paid the last $130 and got No. 39. There
consulted Mr. Rust before loaning *ny : porse Show to be held at the armories time the association would have the <100 and was knocked down to Senator and$thc nJx^sold for
lumber The lumber had always befen hnnnr nf wp|pnmin- Jones at $145. He took No. 11. E. B. to inenJan<? 1 .J1
returned. The mayor had said th(*re les next week, wras held at the King , ^ ^ Osier got the next for $140 <ind picked $110. Then $115 again, then $110, $10.»

the past six years, at the end of 1104. ‘ ■ M Henderson acting as auctioneer. , together something never seen to ,16s- fifteen dollars more than was immediate drop to $i5. Bruce Mac

been paid for wh:r .-r,£ ^tit^^n^ar^n.^'^

— — - -erzs szss. the
George Beardmore Gets First. and R. A. Smith got two of the cholc- $96 for his choice and took No- 2. The 

Bidding began about 5 o'clock and est. 13 and 14. at $125 each. Then on price kept up to $*0for a.
was brisk from the start. The plan the next one there wa* animation agaffi dropped to W5. Wand $5S. Three tot*
was placed in the hands of the as- and the price ran up to $130 before D. were then withdrawn !
sembly aftd bids were taken for choice D. Mann got his box. He picked No. ladies and jtentlemen fllfdoutol ^he 
of seats $100 was the ‘first bid receiv- 36. W. Mackenzie had to pay $5 more hall to the balconies where tea was 

ward Hotel was the means of bring- ^ wa, followed by $125. then for his. He picked No. 31. Bidding served and^e contest ^s over No
ing out 25 of the finest horses in Can- | $150 and the choice was knocked down kept up for the next seven boxes, and one got a box at tne reserve price
ada and ensured the keenest competl- to George Beardmore. He selected all went at $130 and $135. Thoa Long _ $50.

The sale of seats for

deaths.
DICK—April 18. at her father's residence, 

90 Avenue-rosd. Marjorie Carfrae, young
est and beloved daughter of William Dick 
and Flora A. Dirk, in her 12th year. 

Funeral Thursday, at 8 p.m.
MEAD—At the Toronto General Hospital, 

18th of April. 1005,

I
Storm Windows taken down and clean

Lim 
1413

• ted. Toronto Window Cleaning Co., 
Ited, 69 Victor la-street. Phone M. ***>

Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture.

11If Net, Why Net f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M* 2770. 136

on Tuesday, the 
Ueut.-Colonel Joseph Hooper Mead.

Funeral prlvstr, from the realdence of 
E. Strarhan Cox, 8 Wellesley place, on

Dleneen’8.
lar pilose. $2 to »“•Use " Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon. 

The best packed.
the show would be a great advance on 
that of a year ago. The entries had 
been beyond the fondest hope of the 
most ardent member of the association. 
The cup presented by the King Ed-

Probahllttle».
and GeorsrI*»

I# Horthwds-'

24«Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars, Thursday.Furniture polished, desks cleaned qut, 
put in order for the season. 

Window Clea sLInit- 
141 I.

offices Lakes
seethwewterlr

wind»; tair\ not nsi
y Zincs, all kinds. The Canadanlng Company, 

iet. Phone M.
V.C, Cigarette» for sale everywhere, 246

ed, 59 Vlctorla-stre Batter 
Metal C Fresh 

terly 
in lemperetere.

Boater Bargains.
Brier Pipes, positively worth 60c and 

76c, reduced to 25c. United Cigar Stores.
Superior workmanship on Union LebeSnailGet your office cleaned up. 

charge. Toronto Window Cleaning C< m- 
pany. Limited, SB Victor la-street. Phone 
Main 1413.

. Cigars.
ed
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APRIL 20 1905THE TORONTO WORM;THURSDAY MORN1NO2 , i , SITUATIONS VftCAMT.PROPERTY FOR SALE

MEffiOittEYh T> RIGHT YOUNG MKN WANTUU Tn 
X> qualify for position* n* tol-grenu,' 
on Canadian railwnr* ot from forty to 
dollar* per month. Our now telegraph IkmL 
Riving Mors* slphelwt «ml fun |>,rtu.7 
Inrw, malted free. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, It, East Adelablo#trcct, Tore? 
to. iltc only perfectly equip;»-.! telegraiï 
school In Canada. In which n really coma* 
tent stair of tiecben le employed.

Ariaatrong * Cook's List.Otis-Fen som Elevator Go.
Limited

I —COTTAGE, BRUNSWICK 
avenue, five rooms, wide$1300»

BOUE 11 11 fi PU frontage.

Vf■■
isan/tn-new semi-detached. 
©îiîiv/U west end, every convent- 
ence, easy terms.MANUFAOTÜRBRS OF .

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS /

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS 

7 HAND ELEVATORS

edit 1
ttOOAT» —DETACHED NEW SOLID 

brick, wide lot. everythingAn Independent Phone Line in Urey 
County—Its Service and 

Methods.

TT! 1VE DOLLARS PEU MONTH IS Tm. 
Jr lion fee. covering dor course* m uieg, 
raphy and railway accounting; wc guara* 
tee you poaitlone when cdinf^tcict; boat* 
three dollars per week: write for partied 

Canadian Rail»* 
Norwich, O. (formerly

Consequently Does Not Come tinder 
Anti-Dumping Law— Power Co. 

Employe’s Awful Accident.

modern.
FIFTY FEET. HURON STREET: 

Upper Canada College, $10$5 -near
rash, $8 per month. tors and references. 

Instruction Institute, 
of Toronto).

A
CfcRXFIt *4S3200-K F

Ottawa, April 1».—(Special.)—"Now. 
will you kindly tell the committee how 
many Instrumenta you have on the line 

have Just explained," said Sir Wil-

T NKPECTOR >VANTED—SALARY AND 
expenses, Eastern or Western oj. 

tarlo; experienced Idfe Insurance man. 
having executive ability and brains to a£ 
lect, train and develop agents, ran neenr, 
an opportunity to demonstrate hla nhllig— 
and be rewarded by arf oTIrlal position at 
the home office. Correspondence conedaa. 
tin I if desired. Box 42. World.

Hamilton, April 18.-(Fpeclnl.)rTbe £re 
and water committee this evening give per
mission to the Hamilton and Barton in
cline Company W.efeet an ylectrlQ fountain 
In the reservoir at the company's expeuae. 
The city will spend |40o In beautifying 
the grounds around the reservoir. The 

mains, at a coat ot #3800. will 
The wort' of laying malna 

cast several thousand del-

1-00 III F.

—ANNEX, NEAR AVENUE RD.$25HEAD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO N TO, ONT.

\xyou
11am Mulock to Thorn*» Begley at the 
telephone committee this morning. Mr. 
Begley'stroked his beard thoughtfully. 
He then began to couht on his lingers, 
“one, two, three, four, five, six, seven," 
and with the last word he looked trl- 

ordered to be begun. vmphantly at Sir William. The post-
Ald. R. L. Craig, V.8., was kicked in the ina8ter-general • could hardly be

ing last night by a horse which he was hlB ears. He

that M,
Railway Company's oûrn,W^^e had^oT understood the question. Mr.

a'aw",V»lWd4RmcompSared wltn tuff first Bègiey was quite sure that he was 
quarter of lust year. The total eainiug* righti and intimated tor his part that 
Vl U,V Clause. ho came from a part of Ontario where

W. C -rotary ot tu. board ot people were usuaUy sure of what they

woiss. receivvu a letter f1®^ at“otia- 8 Mr. Begley was the môkt Interesting 
wa^raîmg milnTdepartmeut ts satiened w,tness that has come before the tele- 
rtiat tne cement bought by Ue city trom phone committee for some time. He 
the Cayuga Lake Company Is quoted at a hajls from the Township of Croton, In' 
lair market price, and does not come under Qt^y (jounty. He Is connected with a 
the aut,-dumping clause. A duty or i-A<- company by the name ot the Colin Tele-
pel-cwt. n ill he all tne company will have phone y0-> operating in a distinctly
to ,,sy on It. . Rev D. rural part of the county. The com

ité,. Logie MaiDoiinell, son or o®'NeW y had not yet been in existence a
st “Âiidrew's’’enureIT Toronto will sue- year, but in a little over seven months 
M. A,ulrewJ*1J,, Ut7,e Va. as assistant ,t had paid a dividend ot seven per 

Central Presbyterian eburt-n. cent. The line in question was 21 mi.es 
fluishmg bis course at Knox |ong; of this the company hud built 

IS miles and had bought out a private 
Insane From Pnln. line belonging to a doctor for $125. Mr.

David Lopslvy while working at the Vic- Begley then unlocked a voluminous 
toria-avenne sub-atntion of the cataract vange and produced a mass of docu- 
1'uvver Company, received a current of 2L- mcritary evidence to prove the business 

: oxi volts turn his body, llo was ,,7 done by this lusty rival of thevall-pow- 
! buri ed about the face and logo, «in-6 t t ertul Bell in this rural district.
I n,..« of one foot was burned tojhe bone. Tlle Wn, How. 1
et^lTfOT'a'roupie of "hours, and It took "Now explain to the Cl mmittee, 

polk-elnen to hold him down while he piease. all about v these seven' phones 
being taken to the city hospital. He you have mentioned and how you work 

: is now resting easy, hut it may be neces- your system," said the chairman. Mr.
! »iiry to amputate one of his legs. Begley is a farmer. He mentioned the

It I» stated by an Inspector of tne oc- fa(,L wJth evident prlde andaiast many 
prmuent ef public works at U a bul|( a triumphant glance at the two aollci- 
”, VhW i!lfehh!tem to replace the one now tors watching the interests of the Bell 
therae Tt ü-lfî " M high. 11 feet at the other end of the table. Then he 
higher than the one now there, and wlllbe proceeded to tell how it was done. The 
supplied' with an up-to-date equipment. The company had been formed to give the 
piers will be covered with asphalt Instead farmers phone communication, it was 
of planks. It I» expected to cast <100,WO. (filing a long-felt want, and he was of 

Discussed Licenses. the opinion that farmers' telephones
Chairman Henry New of the license com- were a vital necessity in Canada. The 

London. Anril 18—have lust return- mlsslonera laid "down the l*w to llqunr way the company worked it» buslnes’J 
ed from t emhlrs In Galtrla where I dealers this afternoon at the public meet- was to ingtan an instrument in a store 
mtervtow^ th! !éadera ôf !he P0l?8h t«* called to give rttlsens an ->PP<'rtunlty and each per90n who u8ed tbu instru-

SSSSMSÇ Set «K sætSâSSPXBïVS SU’SffaPSaS&SS "K
v-',n.. ««,««- ■■-li.'arsr.M'!. . sss -TSiT&SsZSr S£,,.ï

They organized the recent strikes, license would be renewed next JM* to a to, one fRTTORr..-
hotelkeeper convicted of a violation of the might wish to send a message to an 
law this vear. Commissioner Cnlltban said adjacent farm. In the case where de- 
the hotelkeepers should discourage young livery of the message was'required; 20 
men drinking when they should be at work centa a m|ie was charged for that ser- 
aml not to sell to minors, nor to wemen In vice ln addition. Mr. Begley seemed to 
a Side room. Alex. Turner of the Hamilton th|nk that this method of conducting 
Brewing Association, suggested th business was eminently ratisfuctory.eo
commissioner* go slowly n cutting off the mueh gQ (hat tha company Lad1 applied
UtonsolTofthe Hotelkeepers^ Association, for a new charter and wall increasing 
«keTthat the majority he not ma*, to its capital stock to $46,000. 
suffer for the small minority of offenders. If They Only Insist.
Chilli man New dec tores that two or three ««why did you go Into the -telephone 
licenses n round the market will-be cut orr business ?” was asked.

Stafford Doyle Proprietor of the Imirt , the Bell refuged to exploit
IlviiSf Hotel, was flned . ■ g o,e field, but when the line was built,
Jelfs for sel lng "1”” «then they stepped In and Vishcd to do 

Fire in snnnrns business with us.” Mr. BeglCy n evl-
Fire bn*e.h<”th^Lt^ (Cartb-street /his dence was conclusive -tbât when a 

, “Lmit n^/elock The nearest body of farmers are determined to 
hydrant Is to the asylum grinds, which have a telephone system MlUieir own 

Is over a quarter at a mile away. All the nothing can prevent them from run- 
‘out buildings were destroyed ‘with their ping à satisfactory lidiipftrtdent ser- 
conteuts, including a horse. The residence ytoe at a good tnu lual ."DroflL" 
caught tire, hut was put cmt. Acting Chief The evidence of Alex; Maeltae, an 
Ten Eyck and the King alderman ef St John, went to show
wagon went to the lire. The lew wm that ttie Ben company had blocked the 
HcÇ'V- —n.li-street Pres- Passage of the'Hill In the local lvgisla-
h fllr1nn0i m!iîh,ltS,ntobt1îxtemle-1 a formal ture providing for the establish....... it
.»n L, RevhH. B A Ketchen of Veterboro. of a municipal telephone service In the 

Veterans' cigars 5 cents each, at Billy maritime city. The determination of the 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. city council to establish such a system

had caused the 'ocal branch of the 7tell, 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co., to 
come down In rates somewhat, bur the 
city were prepared to provide a tele
phone service thoroly up to date and 
of the automatic brand.for $22.50 a year, 
far below the rates if the local 
poly.

He was of the opinion the govern
ment should own the long distance 'lncs 
and give all independent companies the 
necessary exchange connections.

Z» —PARKDALE. GALLEY AVE-, 
3P 1. O very desirable building sites, 
neap Roncesvallcs avenue; loans to capable 
builders.

117 ANTED—5b BOY 8IN EÎ 
YV Majestic Theatre st o'< 

Mgr. Fatal Wedding Company.

HM8TRONG ft COOK. 4 RICHMOND- AT THB 
Ik today,

Marla-street 
be laid at once. street East, Main 1215. >c”and services to

SOLID<£ -detached.
fI/I 7 hrlrk, ten rooms, deep lot. 

Inr^e verandah, balcony, Daisy hot water 
heating, decorated, electric light, bellfl. 
burglar alarms, modern: built and occupied 
by owner. 32 Ilowland-avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.lu i s was
MONEY TO LOAN. IKEAORISON S. HARDEN, A. M.. M. D„ 

Lb-»., Editor Success, New York.

JUNE, IÇD4.

chasing away the 'bines,' 
for clearing the brain of dust and 
cobwebs for developing buoyancy, 
cheerfulness end the spirit cf bon
homie and good-will toward all the 
world, I know of nothing more 
effective than a spin on a bicycle on 
a breed, level rood in the open 
country.''

The editor of Success 
has a pretty good idea of 
how useful the bicycle is in 
these strenuous times. Ex
ercise now must be worked 
in as part of the day’s ne
cessities without breaking 
into the dav’s work. So it 
is that a trip to and from 
the office gives you that ex
ercise your health demands 
—and besides saves time.

fURTAiN 
RISES AT 8PRINCESS * DVANCES on HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 

pianos, organ*, horse* and wag.*: 
Call and get our Instalment pled of Ws 
log. Money can be paid In su*U monthly 
or weekly payments. All business coat 
dentlal. D. R. McN»m$ht ft Co., 10 Law. 
lor Building, « King West.____________

TV ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEn. 
jVL pie, retail oerckaits, teamsters,
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street.______________

A SK FOR OUR KATE» BEFORE BO» 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, plan*, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal 
aim la to give quick service and prl 
Keller ft Co., 144 Yonge-etreet. drat

Intimated 
not be 

or else heBOYS' TOP GOUTS REGULAR MATINEE 
SATURDAY. APL 22

SPECÎAL MATINEE 
FRIDAY. APRIL 31 TTIOR SALE—TWO SMALL BRICK 

Z: warehouReSj about four thousand equnro 
feet floor apno*, ven? central, terms reason
able. Box 44. World.

efoMbi
iaaUhoe

“For

WIZARDïOZWe've Handsome Top Coats for 
Boys.

They are just the thing to pro
tect the Boy during the Spring 
searon, when the mornings and 
evenings are always cool.

The style» are very dapper, and 
you’ll be pleased to see how well 
year Boy w ill look in a Spring Top 
Coat.

The materials are Coverts, Serge* 
and Cheviots.

Moderately priced.

teThe Scare Crow LOST.Fred Stone as 
David Montgomery a»........... THE TIN WOODMAN

T OST—A BUNCH OF KEYS. GOOD 
JLj reward at Mrs. Reinhardt’s, 487 Jar- 
vls-street.FOR

APRIL 24th,
HENRY W. SAVAGE’S

Majestic Preséntation of

irOiSTARTING
MONDAY ART. Blistens 

I Scotch 
'*■ newest 

trooeen 
SMI" iehanit- 

beet lin
1 —Gliooni-5 
■ —on Saturd 

-come »nd 
—«ore the

; oei 
racy, 
floor,

PORTRAIT
Painting. Booms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

W L. FORSTERJ.
PARSIFAL £75.000"city & Si

loans; bouses built for parties; any terme. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-etreet, Toronto.

ceed ltex-. 
pastor at 
lit* Is now 
College.

$5.00, $6.50 and $7.00
IN ENGLISH

Company of 200 I Orchestra of 60
THE RESERVATION OF BOXES AND 

SEATS BEGINS THIS MORNING 
AT 9 A.M.

LEGAL CARDS.
I

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

OAK HALL T> BISTOL, BAYLY ft ARMOUR, RAH.
riaters. Solicitors, Notaries, 108 Bay. 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

CRA
UNITEDI246Prices—$ I, $2 and $3----- GLOTHIERS—

Sight Opposite lha "Chirac»" 

-115 K!«gSt. t.
J. Oocmbea, Manager

ÎAIL0 
€er. Y«

TB BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
L solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria. 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent, edi Hiree 

I was
There ere many beautiful 

désigné in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

or AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., fl Quebe» 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, corset 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

:
n

Evenings at 5-30—Matinee at 114 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
ning Chamber* Queen and Teraulay- 

Phone Main 490.
E.POLISH PLOT. BSMt-M APÎ7ÎI 28, 29

WILLIAM

sealstreets.I

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
JLJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria atraet,

Sinister Threats by the Revolution
ary Lenders.

ann

srrai
rase from I 
rise to the

«r meeting 
-one by th 
he District 
t to those 
ay tankard

FAVERSHAM nox. 
Toronto.THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.Massey-Harris J OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. .The well-known English-American actor.
IN

-The“THE SQUAWMAN” Q kl’l'H ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Q Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otte. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Jqbnstoa

— AND— A new fburact comedy-drama by 
EDWIN MILTON ROYLH. 
/Liebler & Co., manager») 

Seat aale open» Monday. April it.
They gre now making active prepara
tions in view of threatened mobiliza
tion In Poland, and they declare that 
they will make any attempt at mobil
ization the sign for such a reign of ter
ror as will make all government im
possible, and thus extort from Russia a 
constitution for Poland, and the es
tablishment of a diet In Warsaw.

Drastic methods, I am informed, will 
be adopted. A special committee sit
ting In Warsaw has marked the names 
of officials who are to be assassinated. 
The chief weapons used will be dyna
mite bombs and pistols. During the 
last few months 120,000 revolvers of 
Knglish manufacture have been smug
gled Into Poland.

The revolutionary leaders profess to 
be much encouraged by the success of 
the strike movement, and they Intend 
to make full use of this opportunity ot 
pursuing their political ambitions, 
They do not contemplate a military re
bellion unless a general revolution 
breaks out In Russia.

The Polish nobility stand Jealohsly 
aloof from the movement, but the rev
olutionaries hope to terrorize them into 
Joining it.

They declare—but Ibis I record only 
for what It Is worth—that Japan is 
thoroly alive to the Importance of the 
Polish rising, and that 40,000 rifles dis
carded by a European power will be 
secretly delivered to the revolutionaries 
by unofficial

Imperial to
ice to 1 
rteting 1 
eral's PiCAST IRON 

COLUMNS
eTENDERS WANTED.GRANDMAJESTIC

15 «d 25
Bicycles 4n the catalogue stand 
absolutely apart as the best yet 
— any price —all designs.

We alone make in Canada the 
celebrated Hygienic Cushion 
Frarne, Coaster Brake and Sill’s 
Handle Bars.

A select line of second-hand 
wheels in stock.

SHOWROOMS OPEN EVERY 
WEEK EVENING.

«Tl EXDER WANTED AT 0NC3—HOUSE 
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TSSSGood Friday
ÈSE SATURD’Y EV6S, 15-25-35-50

RALPH . 
STUART A

Matinee 
Every Day at Balmy Beach; 

tlona may be aeeji at t 
chltect. W. R. Strickland, 43 Victoria-st.

New Melodrama 
With An 

Interesting Story

Wife’s 
Secret

—NEXT WEBK-

BONNiE brier BUSH The fatal Weddino

HOTELS.

IV T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
It —Select, moderate. 17 Endalelgb- 
rtreet, Tavlatock-eqnare, London. Eng. edT

T r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Spring*. Ont., under new mnaage- 

renovated throughout; mineral b*tha

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATESBY BIGHT 
OF SWOBDI -------- AN!t GENERAL CASTINGS

Quick deliveries- , ;
Fire proof pattern stomie.

-N8XT WEEK —
Gouriny

OTMin1 winter and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 

Bona, late of Blilott House, prope. ed7JA8EZ WHITE CLEVER BOXER
HITS HARD WITH BOTH HANDS 19 • OrlHIa. A

-f-r
«d for the , 
Milpe of t h
for their ac 
on which <

£ HE A* 6 THEATRE
v Week of April 17th

Matinee Diily 25c, Evenings 25c and sec. 
Albert Ofc,.yftller,. Hill 6 Whitaker. Cliff 

Goidoh. FitzgiBboril, McCoy Trio, Leroy ft Wood
ford, Three Tasmanians, Rose Agulnaldo. The 
Kincrogrsph, Terley.

Dodge Manfg. Co J" RGQUOIS^HOTEL.^ TORONTO, CAN- 

Ift „n(i tork-streeta; steam-heated; electric-

; «.e,ITaer$2 "ol
CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Sts.

of
Preparing for Boot This Month With 

Britt—About Berger*. Standing. TORONTO.
A. Graham.

San Francisco, April 17.—It'a an ill wind 
that blows nobody good. The attention of 
sportdom being attracted to the sera table for 
the April boxing permit, Jabes White, the 
English champion, baa been enabled to put 
In plenty of solid work with comparative 
freedom from the surveillance to Which 
fighters In training for on Important en
gagement ore Invariably subjected.

This means a good deal to White. If the 
club to which White and Britt are under 
contract, to wit, the Yoeemke, had been
awarded the pugilistic privilege In accord- f , _________ ,
once with the routine observed 1n the past. Is Wll Sit ÇV<ffV DRlfOn Oi OUT 
White would have been pestered with visi
tors from the moment he went into camp 
st Larkspur. In all probability his long 
journey by sen and land bad left him In 
such shape that allklndaof flawsand dell- L{» « noint to do OUT work 
cienctee would have been noted by the ex- make IE a point LO uu our worn

in the best manner known and

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBUN-8T. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 

electric car» pa sa door. Turnbull
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Capital
Workmanship

The Papal Ablegate.
Editor World: It would be Inter

esting to consider whether the ex
traordinary supremacy of the Liber
al party in the Province of Que
bec is not due to the presence in 
Canada of a papal ablegate- I think 
In the first general election for the Do
minion Parliament after the arrival in 
Canada of the Pope's representative. 
Monsignor Merry del Val, six Conserv- 
atives succeeded in getting eledted to 
the Dominion parliament from the 
whole Province of Quebec out of a 
total representation of slxty-flve, and 
the Conservative representation In the 

Mnnlclpol Ownership i„ Chicago, provincial legislature of Quebec was 
Philadelphia Record : John M. Har- soon practically wiped oui^legate'^ras 

lan was beaten for mayor in Chicago lhe tact that the papal ahlegate was 
by the appétit- for munlclnej" nwn« ! «nt to Canada in response to the lnvl-

1^,ÎS»*^!?ÇU,ïSs!«3
media telv in fmnt nf him „„ „ „ . party. It teems to me that oir winriu

forayitrafh!erWaawhlV ^t|ltn,1<': «Ja"ropresemativeTo'canada^as of

rmlt ™ axÆ'rr puRut Ii£ l!Tiy for j,, lion from the Canadian people than it
Z’,UL Y*e demand for public ownership rl,j ti will he remembered that the

for wap6 n-ad ^eno£fdU,.°UvSly afoua,nF premier ot Canada and every French-
f r was thoroly awake and it de- Canadian Liberal member of parlia-
P™netocterdrnj^dge Dunne 1h thnPC°" I ment signed the petition asking for a 
orotto .Dunn#’ ,lhe D m'' papal ablegate and not a single Con-
riemL Artdt ? Î10 Promlsed lo con-, servatlve signed it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

d. "ProP'l^te the-street railway ia therefore responsible for whatever 
... m at the earliest possible moment.! mav have resulted from the coming to 
an,r. înat as/?cn as he F<*ts Canada ot Monsignor Merry del Val
ly.-h. he, n 5PP°.in,t a, commission and his successors. The attempt to put 
of .ngtoeers to find out just what there a|t the blame on Monsignor Sbarretti,

ownership is in the a,r. ot
nfttoi il more cr less active in all Italy, France and the Roman Catholic 
nl= à.m1 Untry, a.fu arg'1 ,hor ' countries of South America were re-
8’"^demands here snd th-r- for the striding the powers of the Pope, he 
national ow nershlp cf the raihvavr. Like must have been surprised to receive 
greenoackism ond free sllverism and fr0m Canada a semi-official request 
populism, this Issue will probably con- f0r the strengthening of papal power, 
tinuê 'to grew until it shall encounter, Bear in mind the fact that the petition 
a decisive defeat. It would facilitate was not only signed by the premier, but 
the settlement to have Chicago go In o that he sent the solicitor-general of the 
the street railway business at onc^. She Dominion government. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
might succeed, and If so. every ether and the Dominion government counsel 

■city would succeed: in no city of the in England, Mr . Russell, to Rome to 
country could the experiment be made present the pétition and urge upon the 
with less prospect of success. Nowhere Pope the Importance of sending an 
are the political elements less auspl- ablegate to Canada. The Pope natur- 
cious. Let Chicago succeed and all j aiiy regarded it as practically an invi- 
clties would at once usher in % milieu- tation from the government of Canada, 
ilium of rapid transit. Let the city fai! n is true that as Sir Wilfrid afterward 
in this radical new departure and th: declared they were all acting in their 
issu- would be disposed cf for many private capacity but it must certainly 
years. have looked very like an official invi-

New York OW114 the subway and lease=e tation to the authorities at Rome.
14s use. That is as far as any Arreri- Prior to the coming of the ablegate 
can city can go In municipal ownership, the Province of Quebec was never solid 
ft might acquire the tracks and own for one political party. The two par- 
them as a part of the pavement. It Is ties had their ups and downs and the 
not likely that any city council w>uld province dividea as fairly on, public 
succeed in operating a street car system, questions as the other provinces, but 
There is no city council that would be now It Is a recognized fact thruout 
accepted by any set of investors a- a Canada that it is almost impossible to 
hoard of directors to manage their pro- elect a Conservative in the Province of 
perty. This city has had experience with Quebec. Freedom,
th- municipal operation of cas works, I 
hut that is a simple ta=k eomnared with 
the operation of a rapid transit system.

STORAGE).ELEVENTH SEASON.
Japanese officials.

I often heard -Banzai’' given as a 
toast in the restaurants of Lemberg 
and Cracow.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most ro- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,

srot.no-
Two Concerts. Massey Music Hall,

Monday and Tue»day, April 24 and 25.
All «esta reserved at 50c and 26c each. 
Plan now open.
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THE OLD THEORY EXPLODED
cleaning, pressing and repair
ing establishment says. We

A mistaken idea to think corna and 
warts incurable. Why, Putnam's Corn 
Extractor does the work in a few days. 
Ao pain, no after soreness; a clean, 
safe, sure cure. L’ge only Putnam's.

VETBB1NABT.
The Simple Life.

One day a mighty etrenuoug man 
Took up “The Simple Life.”

A little book of Wagner ways 
To quiet human strife.

He read it in the urgent style 
That stirs him to renown,

And after he had plcek dit up 
He wouldn’t put It down.

He boomed and boomed “The Simple 
Life"
Wherever he was at—

Affinity of contrast—what?
Well, let It go at that.

Whatever might have been the cause. 
Results were quite the game,

And everybody, following him. 
Whooped up the volume’s fame-

-17» A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
£ . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogi. Telephone Main 141.

ELEVENTH CANADIAN

HORSE
SHOW

perts on form.
As matter» stand. Jabez doesn't care how 

soon the permit matter Is settled, and tbe .0 return It DrOmDtlV. 
rush to search f($r Information begins. He “ r 3
has lost his sea roll and has been accus
tomed to the Larkspur climate and sur
roundings. He has freed himself frou» sur
plus weight and has placed hla wind and 
his muscles to working order. He has reach
ed a point in hla preparation where hothi 
he and Mitchell are thoroly pleased with 
the progress made, and for that matter 
Mitchell and his charge rather Invite the 
criticism of such sports as are to the habit rDOnC Slelli ISO 
of forming npl 
ly and Intelligently.

Just how White will strike the main body 
of those who have the training ramp habit 
remains to he seen.
tied conviction that the Britisher will not 
lie found wanting In the line at cleverness.
The fexv who have seen him nt practice so 
far appear to think that he is fast enough 
to bewilder Britt—for a while, at least -

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLTSend your Suit or Spring Overcoat and 
have it made new for Ëaster.

“The Two Tailors”
FERGUSON & McCOY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

-D ICHARD G."kiRBY. 530 YONGS 8T. 
IX contractor for carpenter. Joiper worn 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

MiTORONTO ARMOIRIES | Wed. The. Tri. S Sal.
Apl. 26, 27,20 A 29
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Toronto Isi 
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Gorraelly. 
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TOUR DATS,
Work called for and delivered

Paces of Rea Seati: Evga, $:,50, gi.oo; after
noon». 11.00, 50c. Saturday morning—Children’s 
morning—Res. Seat», 50c. Children Admieaion, tor.

Reduced Rates on Railways,
nions and airing them frank- 14 TEMPERANCE STREET. BUSINESS CARDS.

ftr / 1 ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Ly bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queea 
West.

It «HMrw to be a «et-

Concert | Good Friday .......
MASSEY HALL C.A.RI8 K

Until, gadzooks! “The Simple Life,’’ 
As anyone may see.

To-day is representative 
Of strenuoslty.

SB

Rose Gold ARTICLES FOR SALE.
William J. Lampton.

S-SSSses
Plan opens at Massey ilall all day Friday.

and the point which Involve* the most dis
cussion Is one that will probably remain In 
rlovbt un-til It is settlfKl by the referee's 
devisioo.

llna White the stamina or ruggodness to 
insure him nn even cbanc» with a fellow 
who stflnds up so well under fire and buttles 

.’is rapidly at* Britt does? This to the “line'* 
the loua] dopesmiths are in quest of. and, 
with White's record, fo far as American 
rings and American methods are concerned, 
a blank page, it certainly looks ns tho the 
matter of the Englishman's endurance will 
continue a subject for discussion right up 
to the moment the clang of the brazen gong 
summons1 Jabez and his native son adver
sary to the centre.

When trying to learn something in re
gard to the mérita of a fighter In training, 
it doesn't do to attach too much importance 
to the testimony of his sparrlnr partner. 
It Ik a rare thing to hear one of these aides 
belittle the r.an he is helping to condition 
—at lea at while the date of the contest to 

still ahead.
When It's all over it's different, especial

ly if things go wrong. Then the defeated 
man's lieutenant is liable to remark that 
he knew nil along his principal was “up 
against it." but for obvious reasons re
frained from airing his views.

Jimmy Lawlor, a San Francisco light
weight. who has home tho brunt of inanv 
a hard fight, is one nf White's sparring 
partners. Lawler fairly sputter* with en
thusiasm when he discourses on White'.* 
chances with Britt.

“He is the greatest two-handed boxer I 
ever saw.” said Lawler, i expected to fin i 
him clever, but I had no idea of the way 
he can sting. He can drop me with either 
hand, and I don't think there are many of 
his weight ran do that.*’

If Lawler is s.in<-ere in what he says, and 
there is no particular reason for doubting 
bis earnestness in this matter, it may be 
as well to look a little closer into this Brit
ish invasion before making Britt a top- 
heavy favorite.

8am Berger, according to the ruling of 
the parent body of amateurism, is adjudged 
a professional. Berger, howev 
to accept the rating. He says 
eligible for the so-called amateur bout* 
pulled off in San Francisco under the sane- j 
tion of the association which was formal ■ 
with the “four-round specialists” pulled 
away from the local branch of the Amateur 
Athletic Union.

Berger says that he has no ambition Just ! 
at present to become an out-and-out “pro..” I 
and that, bis principal aim is to becom** the 
proprietor of a physical culture establish
ment. which will make % feature of the 
teaching of boxing.

DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—0 to e.

DB-FNOMMON SENSE KILLS 
stroys rate, mice, bedbug 

Ail druggists. ____
In Memory.

"He must have sleep,” we said. Again, 
Forc'd by the fever-stricken brain,

The weary, weary, little head 
Toss'd to and fro upon the bed. 

Seeking for restfulness—in vain."

The drooping eyelids, drawn with pain. 
Said, wordlessly, but. ah! how plain— 

Poor baby lids", so flush'd and red!— 
"He must have sleep.'*

The head lay still, a flutt’ring vein,
A smile that trembled—and the lane 

Had reach'd its turning: he was dead.

no smell. Caer
The med 

Club schej 
postponed

Bros, thial 

your lnsl 
streets. I

Finish O FCOND-HAND BJOYCLIÎS* 200 TO 
O choose from. Munson, ill
Ycnge-street. e<1Panadian Bcxing and 

u Wrestling Chemplonshlp-
Under ausnice» nf Argonaut Rowing Club 

Mutuai^to^Thu^dn^Oood p.rlday

Reserved seat» $t.oo. Gallery admiiaion 50c.

1Î The beauty of the 
Rose finish in solid 
gold jewelry has brought 
it into high favor of late. 
It has a softness and 
warmth of effedt to te 
ibilnd with no other sur
face-

ITU) SALE-TWO BAY HORSES, 1« 
JT nd 14 hands; first-class drivers and 
general purpose hors°o. Enquire nt Avenue 
Hotel, High Park-avenue and Dundas-street, 
where they may be seen. wo

^Room ^

Mouldings B

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Aye. death had, pitying, seen, and paid— 
Stooping to loose life's chafing chain—

“He must have sleep!" SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

t J APT. JOSEPH1 GOODWIN HAS RE- 
V_y moved hjs tug office from 130 Berke- 
ley-Ktreet to Centre Island, where orders 
for towing and moving will lie received. 
Cep*. Goodwill's tug will now run

| Sand yoor Spring Ovar, oats and Suits to l^ro’a!”“orders" n^G^'^to^brot-.
! jo6.**C&<nt*"Wgoôd3™ressrd Ujr°me* 5S2£ ' ,8l“''d 1’a,'k-

Ordrrs for cleaning finished game day. If : 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for I 
goods.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO..
103 King-street West.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
: orders.

8.E.N.
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Tide. Cron 
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FOURT
Trapper.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We show this season 
seme quite new designs 
which are confined exclu
sively to our trade. A very 
effective style which har
monizes with our newest 
wallpapers is made in Jap
anese wood veneers, stained 
in beautiful tones of green, 
rose, grey, etc., edged with 
a fine line of gold dividing 
them from the wall. The 
room moulding is so im
portant a feature in the 
Decorative scheme that new 
and effective treatments are 
always welcome.

Sipeclally attractive In this 
finish Is a Waist Set of three 
pins, made in Sweet Pea de
sign. A daintier Easter gift 
could not be purchased. 
There Is a collar pin with two 
smaller lace pins, each of the 
latter set with a pearl. The 
price Is only $14.25.

PERSONAL.

T AMES MCDERMOTT. T.ATE OF EVEIL 
fJ ton. Liverpool, ond later of Kennedy B

i-romp, Collins hjlet. is requested to ram- 
mnnlente with me at once, a* T hove urgent 

! new» from hi# wife. Rev. Robt. Hall.
I Howard-street, Toronto.

1

. 7
Genuine New yj 

longs, sc 
Canna gJ 
Com. !■" 
t’alaba s« 
Dreamla 

Second 
■ nd np : Floral l] 
T.eonldeJ 
Jacquln 
Crown I 
Grenade 

Third 
old*, mn 
Emerged 
Arsenal! 
Whorlcti 
DlvInntU 

Fourth 
long» : 
Trapp,-rj 
Wnlaten 
Belle S 

Fifth 
■nd np I 
J. A. i 
Wizard] 
Explored
All Rt J 
HawtrH 

■"Water 
Sixth 

Third j 
Canned 

.1
Fast t] 
Freer—J
CracL.

“Xol how cheap, but how rjood."

PEWÏOBK^âiWljîj

Co# ÏONGiaADfl/1/OfSrs.
Carter s

Little Liver Pills.

MEDICAL.

If You will* find our 
further announcements 
elsewhere in this paper. 
Remember that Easter 
gift novelties begin in 
price at 25c.

DI! A M. RO.SE.BRUGH HAS Re
moved hto offlrp to 22 Shuter-stfeet, 

cornor of Victoria-street.
r ■

Thrashed Daughter's Escort.
New York, April 7.—A young man In 

evening clothes and a crush hat was 
standing at Fifth-avenue and Forty- 

Take Laxative Itrnmo Quinine Tablets. All filth-street last night when a cab drew 
flruaglstis refund the money If t falls to up to the curb. An elderly man ac- 
hnv'‘ " ' '.rove a s.gnaturc is on r.v’i companied by a younger man got out.

-v "There he is, pop," said the younger 
man, pointing to the other. The fa
ther. raising his cane, approached the 
young man.

"I'll teach you to run around with 
my daughter," he said.

He brought the cane down on the 
young man's head, smashing his hat. 
Then his companion pitched In and 
gave the young man a black eye.

The battered young man said that 
he had taken his assailant's daughter 
to Chinatown and later to the Tender
loin and the Haymarket a few nights 
ago. He had another-engagement with 
her last night, he said. He wouldn't 
tell the girl's name, cither.

D5ŒKNIGHT prop. TORONTO. EDUCATIONAL.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

TV ENNE.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
April 24 a most desirable time te 

register; day uml evening sessions; write, 
ram or phone for particulars. 9 Adelaide 
East.

Muet Bear Signature of WEAK MEN.
I Instant relief—and a positive cure for
■ Icat vitality, sexual weakness, uerrou. 

11 debility, emissions and varicocele, use
ti iliizeii,m s V'.tallzer. Only «2 foe one
■ month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
n vigorous, emultiçu*
■ .1. ri. ll.izclion, 1 uAj., 308 YongMtieet. 
1 Torontr.

refuses 
Is still 4

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.
LIMITS D

79 KIN6 ST. WEST

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.See Pec-StmiL Wi

Atlantic City , 
N.J.

Most Select Location on the Ocean Front,
With an established reputat on for eaclusivenea»and

SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE privileges. I iustrsted booklet. Orchestra o.
MANUFACTURERà Sok>i,'s' NBWUN

^rahhÿed. GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
555 Send for Qta/ojut ! Virginia A vs, and Beach, Allantic City, N.J.

102 &■ 104,
? Adciajde St., Wa 

TORONTO,

'Pm THE ST. CHARLES,Very email end am
«•lake iZie

Jk==rAOTCD'C P® 8U1AC8I»

VARI Uxu FOB Bien BUS.
FUI HUOeSBEti. 
ni* T06P1D LIVE*, 
re* coHSTiPATioe. 
11* SALLOW SKI*.

Jroa thicmipuuo*
VmXLHMfBMjUWML
VMsuilSv^isffVfasd

\

RYRIEBROS. | 25e.BIRBygWFREE
loc yellow BkU. [3 tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send ms address to us an. > cash or stamps for pkt ». warned.

Humber Barrack* Delayed.
Upon inqairp at military headquarters. 

The World was informed that the nlans 
for the new barracks had already been pni- 

i pared, but that tenders had. not been- nd- 
! vertlsed for. the matter being in the hand» 

of the public works department at Ottawa. 
It was hoped by the military authoritle 
that the department would proceed with 
the project with as îtttîè delay as possible.

Tenders have been Invited; for the ercc-

TORONTO
BI RD" B READ IteWSÿti

1b. CottAm 
sold everywhere. Es. 

•tamp. "AdurM exactly
),.3ôSt, Uo4oa,0at.

Parisian All Right Again.
Halifax. April IP.—The Allan Line Royal 

Mall Steamship Parisian came out of dr>’ 
doe»; and arrived alongside the mil way 
wharf at $>.30 this morning.

Rooms cn suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
•ea-witer baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates$3.00 per day; $10.00 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet Coach meet*train* 

A. G MITCHSLL 4CB

iftgJ Free tin In *cures birds' ills and makes them sinj

a few day». CulTAM OlRD 51 lb*
CURS SICK HEADACHE#

\

EMPLOY 
A TRUST 
COMPANY

Death or other causes 
may suddenly remove an 
individual executor. Em
ploy this company to exe
cute your will and you’ll 
have an ever-ready executor 
whose life is perpetual.

K9T Consultation on this subject invited.

The Trust# 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

. $2.000.000.00
1.000,001.03

Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up....

“ BUY OF THB MAKER ” >_

i

a

"if1

If you could direct the show
ers more than likely you’d 
never need an umbrella—you 
can’t do it—and that’s where 
we can help you Out—

And it’s easy to help you jutt now with the 
best lines in the house clearing ath*lf price 
—some for less—

39C—5OC-T-75C — I. OO— 1,49—
and up to 3.00 —
Our No. 1 Trunk-'-The heaviest and 
best brass mounted trunk we sell-^a great 
value—

33-INCH 36-INCH34-INCH

9.00 10,00 11.00
Store open evenings— 

EAST & CO.,

300 YONGE STREET.

*

We are making a special 
display of Easter millinery.

Hats that bear tribute to 
the "exclusiveness” that 
pervades this department.

De s i g n s magnificently 
dainty.

$5.00 to $25.00.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
6 KINO BAST.

W. BE. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

TORONTO'S ONLY CHANCE 

TO HEAR PARSIFAL

Your Hotel
will serve

GRAPE-NITS
if you ask.

Order the food served dry 
and with cream to pour 

over It.
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APRIL 20 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Brown

game of lmseball on the Don Flat# 
feature of the go mo was the betting «» 
pitching of A. Morran. Score :
Cromptons ......6... 1 2 O 4 0 0 0 * .
E. & 8. Curri..e....3 00i>0Ql 4»-

Bnttcrlce—Mofran and Gilchrist; Mitchell
B The "f o" lowhuT players of the 
Victor Ball Club arc requested by the mar 
aged to 1» on hand at the Broadview At_ 
letlc Grounds at 0.30 n.nv on Good Frldn 
for their game with the Broadview Jureul 
team: H. V. TresidderC. Mason Cha* 
Treeldder. G. Farr. B. Fessenden, w.
piot"'. C. Feeaender. B. Cox. J-
G Theea Night Owls will rmeet 
night at 8.15 at the Wellington Ho™ 
corner Teeiimseh and Klng-»trcets fhI™t 
flee came has been arranged with the M 
Cecilias of the Junction for Saturday art 
no on at Stanley Park at Soojnck.

The Progressives held a meeting att he 
Club rooms last night AveryJarre *•
tendance wns on hand. wu-the game with Toronto» this afternoon wll
be : Downing. Phelan. Mark Curie, wall 
er Walsh. Nicholson. Funk. Ileale. Hurst 
Mi-ks Shea. O'Hearn. AU Mayen, are re 
n,tested to be at the grounds not Inter ,«}"
2 30 p.m. Manager Ward wM take t 
stove team to Peterhoro to clay the fa. 
Peterhoro team on Good Frldnv

A meeting of the Bonar J.M A. bawdw^ 
team will lie held In the ehureh on Thnrs 
day evening. Players ''"requested to h 
on hand, os the team will he picked to ila 
the Monarch" n practice gome Good mint 
morning at 10. T ,,i..

The Independent Maple wm
„ ^Vr^AVn^ve^on Good Wd*

" i item Feactin. Br-inMer. Dee"1 ”,nml 
0 James. Dowson. Moqvln and Bonner, 
o In the improved CmSt-l»
O teams hsve entered—lMamond*.< Rro-'d
2 n'’ff"rir:/rrr,>TheMitnr^ed j,Br,,

îS2tî”,WldSlw^e ■

0 wTMaîÏÏam^b'n^r"- Manchester» V 
E- The' manager would like to ’'T*
0 more In the Jin'for T-rogue and one In ave 
« ! rafe ir,. before Friday night, jo ”* t2’'"
0 „o hves Addr-ss tAllan Burt. 108 Dnve
l!<’«di-,ermed„«e bancbal, tenm .il' 
2 hold a special meeting tr^l^L!L wroet 
0 the Bella nee Club room» .iF rangesf 
1 for the purpose of nicking a team for Goe 
0 Friday. Th~ following P'a’T"'
B wish tor to join are requested to toFJ™ 
o R. 8pence. 8. Hallhurton C. *nn"
0 RrrrMcr c. Lairg. A - nal*-. M1'Jl vovel! 

— I ten. R. Gibson. M. Mel^ugWIn. H. Novel.
Tota Is .......................36 6 11 II. Smith. ... re..., mo old like
•Only two out In the seventh. j The Atlantic Bi^V^untiirdiT next aye-

Cresceiita ...........0 10 0 12 ££ *&. lîÆ "referred
Toronto ............... 3 4.3 0 0 . 1-1-3 Vhllpott. 59 Brookiyn-ny^ire

Home runs—Woîdon. C. Ro*a. ‘ The meml>ôr* of the TXroedwtiyM^"1 • :
hase hlte-f. Ross. Wade. Soffel. Jynller. „ Cluh aro requested to be orihaw
Two-base hits -Wade. Winchester Weldon, to.n1c))t to b«nr Mr. Oeowa. a Japanese 
Murray, Sacrifice hlts-v-Harley,Applegate* etndrnt. speak on Japan. ,p _
Innings pitched—By Applegate 3. by toirr. The Central Y.M.C.A. (.n.ie.,
3. by MeGeehan 3, by Brad 3, by Wade j,, holrt „ practice on the klctorla lolle
3 2-3 by Calhoun 1. Struck ont—By Apple- uds (iood Friday morning nt lO.30. ,
gate- 2. W. Benson. C Boas: by Cnrry. ^ ntten(1aneP of ,the members la desired. 
Robert: by McOeeban. W. Benson; by Read Menag,r F. Hale of the Dunlon n 
2 Murray. Itapn. lilts—Off Applegate ... paee^fl flnh will llnc-np as follows t 
off Curry'2. off MeGeehan 6. off Read 8. off Jj tho Crompton Corset Co. 'tram oil G» 
Wade 7. off Calhoun 2. Haws on tolls—By „,T mornlug at 10 o clock on the Dm.
Cnrr.v, Robert: by MeGeehan CaUicmn: by |.-latli: n. Campbell, J- Bnri>* F. O Brie 
Read Carr. Hit hy pitcher—By Read. Hur- w K3igbt, J. Monaghan, W. Gurtis, a. 
ley. Stolen bases- Weldon. Calhonn. Maroon Ba„, E Cullertou, Lena Gonn, the But 
3. Passed ball—T. Benson. Double-plays - J.fl0 star left fielder, will be.» I>e 
Winchester to Weldon: A. Rose to Weldon Thp following players will
to T. Benson. I,"ft m, bases—Crescent» a, ,, ,, 0aka |n tbelr game with toe t«P' 
Torontos 2. Attendance—150. Umpire— ^ on tbP holiday morning at Slattery 
Sharkey. Grove at lo o'clock: McCarroll. Sha'r At

mssTi'Srtii^s.

I ivwev, Swvutmun, S. Smith, b. new 
fluid vu.

Thu

CRESCENTS WERE BEATEN[CANT. 4 Smokers,’
Attention!

‘"^SiyssYSüsisy•chedele of Games Arranged far the 
Different Sortes Bast and "West.

wavtî^t:

m forty (?95 
telegraph ij? 

M f«8 isrs on Seh^IW 
1“ hirert. To* 
' nP'sl telei,.
L" r*ally rîlf
PhhiTed. ^

wirsis in |e, 
W5 we ^5*
hrwteiit; bS
Hte for nift* 
h'dlan fi.h“ eh, O. (form!

The“Macey”
Proposition

The following Is the schedule for the bas
ketball games In the public schools. The 
games are to begin at 4.30 on the grounds 
of the first-mentioned team. The home 
teams are to notify the referee. In case of 
postponed games the teams Interested are 
requested to play them as soon as possible. 
Referees arc to send reports of games to 
the secrets 
final games

'V 1

Magoon at Short a Decided Acquisi
tion-Much Hitting and Error

less Ball.

Races Decided Over Fast Track at 
Aqueduct—Glen Echo Won 

Memphis Feature.

I-
h

EASTER Semi-final andpromptly, 
be arranged later.

—Major League—Senior Series—Boys— 
East-

May 8—WeHesley v. Dufferln, J. E. Hun- 
nlsett referee; .Tesse Ketchum a bye.

May 10—Dnffertn v. Jesse Ketcbum, W. 
Beattie: Wellesley a bye.

May 17—Jeasc Ketcbum v. Wellesly, P. 
G. Might: Dnffertn a bye.

May 22—Dufferln v.Wellesley, J. B. Hun- 
nlstt; Josse Ketcbum a bye.

May 31—Jesse Ketehnro v. Dufferln, W. 
Beattie: Wellesley a bye.

June 7—Wellesley v. Jesse Ketcbum; P. 
G. Might; Daffrrln a bye.

May 3—Givens v. Ryerson, J. A. Brown; 
Dewson a bye.

May 10—Ryerson v. Dewson, B. A. Ward; 
Givens a bye.

May 17—Dewson v. Givens, W. G. Morri
son; Ryerson a bye.

May 22 Ryerson v, Givens. J. A* Brown; 
Dewson a bye.

May 31 Dewson v. Ryerson, R. A. Ward: 
Givens a bye.

June 7—Givens v. Dewson. W. G. Morri
son; Ryerson a bye.

Trill

2> Marsh
Toronto had a good practice game with 

the Crescents on Wednesday, and beat the 
amateurs by 13 to 6. Magoon, the new 
shortstop, was In the game, and made a 
decidedly good Impression. He Is speedy 
on bases and stole three in yesterday » 
game, and as well did some hitting. He 
will strengthen the Torontos very: eousler-
•wj||. m
In their team, and the amateurs duplicated.

much hitting and several home 
runs C. Roes and Robert did some good 
hitting for the losers The amateurs had 
the loan of Pitchers Rend and Wade. Tne 
Torontos played an errorless game In tne 
field and showed some good sticking ability. 
Manager Harley, after continued efforts, 
has apparently got together a J
and outfield. With O'Brien on third the 
Infield will 1>e complete. W bite. Magoon. 
Murray. Toft and Fuller hit well for 
Torontos. The amateurs worked In two 
donhle-plays. The score :

7 New York, April 19.—Legend, a long shot, 
proved a surprise in the Bose Stakes at 
Aqueduct to-day by defeating the heavily

Legend

Thuredui

iSALARY A)
' Western i 
insnrnnce n, 
rl brains to 
"ts. can

his ,hl, 
olal l*>sition 
denee cooei BARGAINS• V

MI
played favorite. Lady Valentine, 
and Lady Valentine ran close together al
most all the way. Legend gaining the de
cision In the final stride by a short head. 
Monte Carlo and Klamesha were the win
ning favorites, the other events going to 
long shots Summary:

First race, selling, 4 furlongs—Burnett, 
96 (Baird), 10 to 1, 1; Superior Boy, lu» 
(O'Neil) 2 to 1, 2; Tangier, »7 (J. Kelly), 7 
to 1, 3. Time .49 2b. Volos Evelyn J., 
Alkestis, Niautlc, Babe B., Moonshine and 
Edith James also ran.

Second race, handicap, 0 furlongs—Race 
King. 115 (Lyne), 8 to 1, 1; Jerry C., 114 
(Odom), 7 to 1, 2; Workman, 115 (Miller),

Handaarra,

4\'WHY IS 
THE LETTER

m.
1 The Torontos made many changearid.
A :

On Sale Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Only

10c Boston Cigars
Reduced to

>ERS AT
‘ o’clock There was

Any.

I j“C” CUNNINGHAM t STRAIN
Alt. A ■ Sols Agents for Canada 

Board of Trade Bldg., MontrealLIKE A GENEROUS FAIRY?

Im■* Co., io

: Because it converts eeh into cash. 
The letter “C" in Crawford tail
oring converts a minimum amount 
of cash into maximum value. For 
inetanoe our present offer of

5 for 25c6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4b.
ChryaMa and Teacress also ran.

Ihlrd race, selling, 6 furlongs—Monte 
Carlo, llu (Perrlne), 9 to 10, 1; Casclne, 111 
ISh.-iw), 7 to 1. 2; Tommy Waddell, 102 
(Kouianelll), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Carrie 
Jones and Consideration also ran.

Fourth race, The Rose stakes, 4 furlongs 
—Legend, 100 (O'Neil), 15 to 1, 1; Lady 
Valentine, 100 (Hildebrand), 3 to 2, 2; So
ciety Und. 100 (Lyne), 5 to 2, 3. Time .50. 
Pythla, Blue Mamie and Eileen Burn also 
ran.

Here it is—96 inches 
of available vertical 
filing space—capacity 
23,500 letters, includ
ing the necessary 
guide-; and folders^ all 
contained in a cabinet 
of the highest degree € j 
of excellence in con- X 
struction, design and € \ 
finish, each section a 
complete, finished cabi- J 
net in itself, for 25.20. * 
Undoubtedly this is J 
THE vertical cabinet ^ 
for you to buy—at any ) 
rate you can’t afford to c

—Girls —
May 10—Bolton v. Ryerson, H. A. Sboff
May 17—Ryerson v. Boitai H. A. Shoff.

—Junior Series—Boys—East.—
May 5—Dufferln v. Jesse Ketcbum, R. J. 

Mi-Intosh; Wellesley a bye.
May 12—Jesse Ketcbum v. Wellesley, A. 

Dimnett; Dufferln a bye. _
May 15—Wellesley v. Dufferln, R. J. 

Blaney: Jesse Ketcbum a bye.
June 2—Jesse. Ketcbum t. Dufferln, B. J. 

McIntosh; Wellesley a bye.
June 9—Wellesley v. Jesse Ketcbum, A. 

Dunnett; Dufferln a bye. . _
" June 16— Dufferln v. Wellesley, R J. 
Blaney; Jesse Ketcbum a bye.

-West-
May 5—Ryerson v. Givens. P. G. Might; 

Palmerston a bye.
May 12—Givens v. Palmerston, J. L. 

Leary; Ryerson a. bye.
May 15—Palmerston v. Ryerson, G. F. 

Smith; Givens a bye.
Jane 2—Givens v. Ryersons, P. G. Migbt; 

Palmerston a bye. ...
June 9— Palmerston v. Givens, J. LLeery; 

Ryerson a bye.
June 16—Ryerson v. Palmerston, G. F. 

Smith; Givens a bye.
—Girls.—

May 5—Givens v. Bolton, R. W. Hicks;
B^Ma*y> 13—Bolton v. Ryerson, R. G, Elliott; 
Givens a bye.

May 15—Ryerson v. Givens, J. Bennett, 
Bolton a bye. "

June A—Bolton v. Givens, R. W. Hicks; 
Ryerson a bye.

June 9—Ryerson v. Bolton. R. G. Elliott, 
Givens a bye.

June 16—Givens v. Ryerson, J. Bennett; 
Bolton a bye.

—Intermediate League—Senior Series-

May 2—Morse v. Winchester, G. F. Smith 
Huron v. Lsnsdowno, N. 8. Mac-

f Genuine ascuftl e 
I la given by$2.00 par Box o T 50.

A.B. R, H. 
5 3 3Toronto#— 

White, l.f. .. 
Harley, r.f. . 
Magoon. s.s. 
Murray, r.f. .

| Kapp, lb..........
Soffel, 2b. ... 
Carr, 3b. ....
Toft, c.............
Applegate, p. 
Curry, p. .... 
MeGeehan, p. 
Fuller, c..........

GOLD 
«*■•3 POINT

AND

Sm Board 
^ of Trade

AR1ED Pro. 10c Rothschilds
Cigare Reduced to

$22 te $24 Suitings 

Tailored te Order

0 13
bout » !5 2 3=Esi 48

l 1 3 
0 1 
1 1
2 0

Ing or*j5 for 25c4
.3REFORBR 

irnlture, 
at removal
■aflffïS1

fer Only $15 22 $2.00 per Box of 50.1 0 
o o 
n o

oFifth race, selling, 1 mile—Toi San, 101 
(Baird), 3 to 1, 1; Onatis, 112 (Burns), 3 to 
5, 2; Wyefleld, 107 (French), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41. Only three starters.

Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Klamesha, 111) 
(Hildebrand), 7 to 5, 1; Suffice, 110 (Lee), 
20 to 1, 2; Ismaïlien. 110 (Crlmmlns), 6 to 

Fairy Dance, Maggie

; oui Materials genuine English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds— 
newest colorings—coat, vest and 
trousers—a most durable sad styl
ish suit—latest New York style— 
best linings need.

—Glioona-Msisicstto’» Band 'will .be here 
—on Saturday afternoon. Don t forget to 

and bring your Easter visitors. The 
—more the roemer.

/1 10c William Pitt
Cigare Reduced te

5 for 25c

Best 6 cent Cigar1 2
J*ER CF.Xt 
farm, bulldinî 
lee; any term. Call on It”,
irouto. ^

Totals ........................37 13 16
A.B. R. H. 
6 0 
5 0 Nervous Debility.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets snd all dis
eases 'of the Genito-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to sny address. 
Hears 9 a.ra. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 298 Sherhourne-stveet, 
rivtb house south of Gerrard-street

Crescents—
W. Benson. 3b. 
A. Ttoss, l.f. ... 
C. Ross, r.f. 
Winchester, s.s. 
Robert, r.f. ... 
Hickey, lb. .. . 
Weldon. 2b. ... 
T. Benson, c...
Read, p...............
Williams, lb. .
Wade, p..............
Calhoun, p. ....

1, 3. Time 1.16.
Stroup, Norallght and Blessings Last also 
ran. 4 $1.20 per Box of 28.

14
is. 22*Gallop tor Glea Echo.

Memphis, April 19.—Captain S. S. 
Brown's 3-year-old bay colt, Glen Echo, 
galloped away with toe Peabody Handicap, 
the stake offering for the closing day at 
Montgomery Park. Summary:

race, 6 furlongs—Lady Ellison, 90 
(Aubuchon), 11 to 5, 1; Prestiment, 96 (Mc
Intyre), 23 to 5, 2; Dapple Gold, 106 (Mar
tin), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. The Novice, 
Black Art, Boy Blue, King Bose, Sir Fran
cis II. also ran. .............

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Ben V olio, 11(1 
(Boland), 8 to 5. 1; Golden Mineral, 106 
(McIntyre), 6 to 1, 2; Brooklyn, 104 (Har
ris), 7 to 1, 3. Tfme 1.00^. Mr. Jack, 
Aurvmaster, Maraschino and Harry New 
also ran.

Third race, 14 mile—Youth, 111 (Martin). 
6 to 5, 1; Swimming Girl, 105 (Anbuchom, 
6 to 1, 2; Rustic Lady, 106 (Fisher), 6 to 1, 
3. Time .50, Draco, Bbinock. Balshot 
Pitkin, Foletta and Aidon also ran.

Fourth race, Peabody Hotel Handicap, 
lk miles—Glen Bcbo, 106 (Martin), 12 to 
6, 1; Falernian. 90 (C. Morris), 3 to 1, 2; 
Bondage, 106 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 3. Tim? 
1.55. Mabel Richardson, Rough and Tum
ble, Birch Broom, Early Boy and Uncle 
Charlie also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Silverskln, 100 
(Wtshart). 4 to 1, 1; Old England, 111 
(Martin), 8 to 6, 2; Councilman, 110 (Treu- 
bel). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.14k- Slss Lee also 
ran.

0 13
1 2RMOUR, rau. 

taries. 108 Bay. 
Trltftoi, Ed Ward

4

CRAWFORD BROS., 4 1 1 
10 0 
10 0 
2 0 2 
0 0 0

X
248 LIMITED

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonne and Shuter Sis.

i FirstiicftfVS*
4 per cent, ed iinvest a cent in one 

without investigating 
the “Macey.” We can 
demonstrate all this to 
you with a few minutes. 

9 of your time and a foot 
* rule. Let’s talk it over.

e

MEHÂHDW0ME1.
Use Big e for nanetnrsl 

discbergeaUnflemmeUoDB, 
or uloeratleM

Nter, solici-
etc. 6 Qn.he. 

Pt east, cornel 
oney to loan.

•f.
M rjiSJirl Irritation, 

r set to esrletnre. Of m«C01 
PrafoRK Cmte«iM- Painless, snd not SSUlBe 

thiEvamSChEMIOAlC*. gentorvoiionoua.

^ ECTwSBaes
■ Circuler sent ou

e
ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION. i bruts. 1

ISTER MAN- 
and Teraulay. Governor-General Will Attend An- 

bssI Meeting Nest Week.

I (Clear Havane)iRARRIRTHBfi,
The annual meeting of the Ontario Curl

ing Association will he held at the Victoria 
Club on Friday, April 28, st 10.30 s.m. His 
excellency the governor-general will attend 
the meeting at 11 o'clock, receiving an ad
dress from the association, and present his 
prise to the winners.

The notices of motion given at last Octo
ber meeting will come np for consideration 
—one by the Rev. R. N. Burns, to amend 
the District Cap competition by restricting 
It to those who have never taken part In 
■ny tankard final competition; one by J. W. 
Corcoran, to reduce the width of the curl
ing lee to 12 feet, and one by John Bain, 
restricting the contest for the Governor- 
General's Prize to the winners and runners- 
up of the tankard competition, and to pro
vide a trophy for the winners and runners- 
up of the District Cup competition, to be 
competed for. and one by J. S. Russell, re
organizing the rules of the District Cup 
competition.

The association at present has a member
ship of 8850, as against 3503 in the year be
fore.

The executive committee will meet at 
9.30 at the same piece, on toe same day. 
The business to come before the annual 
meeting will be toe presentation of prizes 
to the valions winners, as well as the ban
ner.

» ADAMS? 3 for 25c referee;
Muy 9—iLanedowne v. Morse, R.M. Speirs; 

Winchester v. Huron, G. Langford.
Mav 16—Morse v. Huron. George M, 

Ritchie; Lansdowne v. Winchester, W. Col- 
vlh.

ICARDS. ..

BARRISTERS 
me Court, Par- j$2.00 per 

Bex of 25
IswT*.

8«wrms3:
■ 336 Mssonle Temple, Chicago., III.

G. V. 
S. Mac-

May 23—Winchester v. Morse,
Smith: Lansdowne v. Huron. N. 
douald.

May 30—Morse v. Lansdowne,
Speirs; Huron v. Winchester, G.
f°June 6—Huron v. Morse, Geo. M. Ritchie;

Lansdowne, W. Colvin, 
—West 

Mey 2—Gladstone v.
Fern r. Queen Victoria. R. J-, Bulmer.

May 0—Queen Victoria v. Gladstone, I. 
Woodward: Grace v. Fern, N. S. Macdon-
1,1 May 16—Gladstone r. Fern S. H Arm- 

Qraeen Victoria v. Grace, R. G.

at^cetŒn”ser.es w.U not begin until 
Itnril *19 and the schedule will be found 
in'toepapor* in the early part of next

"me vice-president desires ^ of the

eommunienton with, 
f/ivvosse. Tennis. Has

R. M. 
Lsng-Amrrlcwn League Scores.

RH.fi. 
0-6 10 ■> 
1—7 13 3

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—II Dottore, 95 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1. 1; Computation. 106 
(Helgeson), 4 to 1, 2; Marco. 101 (Morrlsi, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Highland Fling, 
Curd Glllock, Termagant Nannan, St. 
Merry Legs, Presentation, First Chip, Lord 
French also ran.

TED. At Philadelphia—
New York ...........000 2 121
Philadelphia ....2 0 00 1 0 3

Batteries—Chesliro and Kleinow; Plank 
and Powers. Umpire—O'Loughlln.. Atten
dance- -4818.

At Detroit—
Detroit .............

following members of the Rxcelslor, are „que.”d t„ attend practice tonight 
und Thursday night: E. VaJnÿ F
Gownto. J. t'iiman- V',Bt Br«mi'-
Ki’i'Uey, T: Cowan, J. Mohan. Broom 
(n-ail. E. Tout. An Important nice ting will 
he held after tonights practice at th« 
eluli rooms on Wllllam-strwt.

The Arctics held: a successful meettii), oi.WeLedsy evening at their club rooms and 
completed arrangements tor_toetr gam 
with the fast Unn Boat nine on toe holiday 
morning. All players ^are to to

°BTheeArctics would Hke to arrange a gam ■ 
,<wrhSaturd£;, Art'll 22. with, an, «;nlor

proL-rred/AdTros/l. TIddlard, 100 Sumach-

players are requested to be «■ j*"^1_at °' 
Cornish and Morani will b^ the 'rtttert.

The Arctics would like to hear flora om 
of the following clubs for a game on Sat

xs. .v,="i«‘S%sr -Ss
•■«nJ'i.’rJissr&s-rsIvC<igu<k to-night at

King and Tectimseh,

IWinchester v.pN>3— HOTT8Ï 
p and speviâra- 
ffice of the 

Victorla-st,
RICORD’S Inîin w w ■ * will permanently cure

SPECIFIC
clubs who have any 
following leagues to 
hlm Imrëedlntely : 
ketball and I>awn Bowling.

This year tlic ussoclatlon Intend having 
several long-distance runs, and trust that 
(be chilis will begin to work now for the 
prizes that will he offered for these races.

Grace, J. Brennan;Choice Line ef

IMPORTED
CIGARS

Gonorrhoea, Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

metier how long steading. Two bottles cure the 
motet case- My slgneture on every bottle—none 
ether genuine. Those who hevt tried other 
remedies without avail wifi not be disappointed iu 
ibis. Si per bottle. Sole egenqr, SCHOFIELDS 
Drug Storz, Elm Strrbt. Cor. Tirauliv

R.H.B.
■ 00101)110 •—3 7 1

Chicago ...............00000000 0—0 5 2
Batteries- Donovan and Sullivan: . Pat

terson. Owen and McFarland. Umpire— 
Sheridan. Attendance—9412.

At Washington - _ _ .
Washington .0 0001 1 0000 1—3 9 l 
Boston .....2 000000000 0—2 5 O 

Batteries—Patten and Ktttredge; Dlneeu 
and Farrell. Umpire—Connolly,
dunce—8866.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Lonls .............0200000 0 *—2 4 O
Cleveland .............0 0 0 0 0*0 0-0*6 7 3

Batteries —Sndhoff and Sugden; Hess and 
Bnplow. iTmniro»—Kelley and MvCavthy. 
Attendance—4000.

\ Fair Ground Summary.
St. Louis, April 19.—Weather cloody. 

track fast. First race—Wounded Knee 1, 
Manhattan 2, Orta Z. 3.

Second race—Black Eyes 1, Henchman 2,

Third race—Miss Affable 1, Netting 2, 
Pontotoc 3.

Fourth race—Otto Stlefel 1, Careless 2,
f^tfth race—Benighted 1, Ed. Sheridan 2, 

Lucky Charm 8.
Sltth race—Totneim 1, Vfloe ' 2, Lake's 

Labor 3. '

>N—CENTRAL 
17 EnfislS^. 

ndon. Eng. ed7

strong;
R1Mayt 23—Grace V. Olgdstone, J. Brennan;

Q'm^v SO^-oInd'stoue"’.' Qneen Victoria J. 
Woodward; Fern v.Grace, N. S. Macdoro-

June 6—Fern v. Oladstoae S H Arm- 
strong; Grace v. Queen Victoria. B. u. 
Elliott.

Box Trade a Specialty
R.H.EBoxtn* In New York State.

Senator Frawlry. antbortzlng 16 minute 
lioxlng bouts by amateurs with 8-ounce 
gloves The bill prescribe^ that such Inuits 
must #> between aâiut^rs.ÿna.y not exceed 
15 minutes In length, nor be fought more 
than once In any 24 Ü0W between the 
some two partlctpanUv^and. that must he 
for medals or prlzeÿ^t^Ç .titan money.

TORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12456Henry Clay,
ManuelGarcia,

Bock & Co. 
Rosa Aromati- 

7'40a, La Vence- 
dora, La Carolina, Alricana, 
El Beso, El Rico, Pedro, 

All 15c straight 
Reduced to $5.50

IE, PRESTON 
new manses- 

: mineral bathi 
J. W. Hirst *

aid.Attcn-

, LaOrlllln May Not Organise. - n
Orillia, April 19.—It Is possible that toe 

Orillia Lacrosse Clnb. Intermediate cham
pion# of last season, will not organize this 
veer. At any rate they will not make any 
bid for the senior or Intermediate champion
ships of tiw C.L.A. The principal reason 
for their action Is the likelihood of toe oval, 
on which countless notable battles for la
crosse championships have been fought for 
generations past, being closed for toe na
tional game. There Is material for a likely 
team of home-brews, but the withdrawal 
of J. C. Miller from toe management has 
semi-paralyzed the organization. Jack Mil
ler has this year thrown In his lot with 
the canoeists, who are striving for Ameri
ca's championships.

ed7
-Girls.— _ _ .

Mav 2—Winchester v, Morse, W. J. Far
mery*; Queen Victoria a i’JC- Ve_.

May 9—Morse v. Queen Victoria, H. Faw, 
Winchester a bye.

May 16—Queen Victoria v. Winchester, 
W Brvce; Morse a bye.

May 23—Morse v. Winchester, W. J. Far- 
mery; Queen Victoria a bye.

May 30—Qneen Victoria v.
Faw: Winchester a bye.

June 6—Winchester v. Qneen Victoria. 
W. Bryce; Morse a bye.—Junior Series—Boy*—Bast—

May 4—Winchester v.Morse, R. M. Speirs,
'mV n'T -Morse v. Park, W. Colvin; Win
chester a bye.

May 18—Park v. 
st r: Morse n bye.

May 25—Morse v.
8 tone l3rsrk\b!dorse. W. Colvin; Win-

' 'toners—Winchester v. Park. J. B. Kaiser; 
Morse a bye.

See TheINTO, CAN- 
d, corner Klee 
rated; electric- 
with bath led 
50 per day. G. Association Football.

The TorontoWychwood team will to 
picked from the following: Milligan, Westn- 
by, Baird, Dunn, Brash, Holmes. Henry, 
Klnkly. Beard, Marshall, Cameron, Smith, 
Dowling.

The St. George's Y.M.A. Football Cluii 
had a practice match on the Exhibition 
grounds last Saturday, at which there was 
a very good attendance. They would like 
to arrange a match for next Saturday, the 
22nd Inst., with any church football team. 
Address fi. Carruthers, 225 West Rlchmond-

Thc Toronto Scots' Association Football 
Club will practice at Island Park on Good 
Friday morning fit 10 o'clock. Also on 
Sal in day afternoon next at 2.30. All olil 
members and any persons who care to turn 
out with toe Scots will to heartily wel- 
corned.

The Eatonla and Eureka junior football 
tennis have arranged to pln.v a game at 
Exhibition Park Good Friday morning at 
10 o'clock. The following Entonlas are re
quested out to practice to-night In uniform 
at Bayside Park at 6.30 o'clock: Davis, 
I xt w ronce. Davey, Moore, Hill, Mlllen, 
Walker, Vey, Johnston, Vickers, Chenery, 
Mrl.uckle (rapt.).

The Eureka Juvenile Football ( lub will 
ploy the Eatonla K.B.C. at Exhibition Park 
on Good Friday morning. The Ifollowlng 
i.litvers are requested to to on hand at 
0 45. <’ Scott, F. Wllmot. Read, Myles. 
Curzon pennv. D. Dickson. McClelland, 
Rvrhidge. Tutbill. Lowry, Triller, Ellis. 
Fnestxm. B. Wllmot and Hunter. The 
above players and any wishing to join are 
requested to turnout to practice tonight at 
6.45 at Brllwoods Park. The Eureka Junior 
FBC will plav the Brltamitas on Good 
Frliiny morning and request all players and 
any wishing to join to turnout to practice 
to-night at Belwoods Park.

M. Y. M. A. Schedule.
The spring football schedule of the senior 

series of the Methodist Young Men's Asso
ciation is- as follows : _

April 22—Euclid at Sherbonrne; Broad
way at Metropolitan.

April 29—Sherbonrne at Broadway, Met- 
ronlitan at Euclid.

May 10—Metropolitan at Broadway; Sher
bonrne at Euclid. „ „,

May 17 -Broadway at Storbourne; Euclid

FountainGttod Friday Football.
The Galt-Itoyal Canadian Association 

for,thall game will take place on Good Fri
day afternoon for the Ontario champion
ship. The! game will to called at 3 o'clock 
sharp at Sunlight Park, with Mr. Bennett 
of Galt as referee. The line-up of the 
teams will he as follows:

Royal Canadians: Goal. Chandler: backs, 
Mnddocks. Maclver: half-backs, Vick. Gib
bons, Barkey: forwards, Reesor, Cowle, 
Small. Brown (rapt.). Gill.

Galt: Goal. Linton; backs. Gourlay. Dock
er: half-backs, tone. Johnston. Fraser: for- 
wards, Steep, Imlah, Hall, Brady, Fintay- 
son.

The National Leaarae.
At Boston (morning)— R.H.E.

Boston ...................10 0 10 0 0 0 •—2 5 2
Brooklyn .............0100 O 000 0—1 2 .3

Batteries— Wilhelm and Needham: Strick- 
lett and Ritter. Umpire**—Emslle and 
Bausewine. Attendance—2200.

At Boston (afternoon)-- R.H.E.
Boston .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •— 1 6 0
Brooklyn ...............00000000 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Harley and Needham; Epson 
and Bergen. Umpires—Bausewein and Era- 
slie. Attendance—7800.

At New York— _ „ „ „
New York ............20010000 3-d 9 1
Philadelphia ....01 1 03000 0—5 6 1

Batteries—Ames mid Bresnahnn; Ptttin- 
ger and Dooln. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten
dance—6000.

At Chicago—
Chicago ...
Cincinnati

Batteries—Welmer and Kling: 
and Schlei. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance- 
8000.

At Pittsburg— ^ A
Pittsburg............. 1 003 1 3 00 —8 1- »
St. Louis ____ ..1 0 00000 0 3-4 3 2

Batteries—Ivrever and Pelt*: Meharland. 
Egan and Warner. Umpire—Klem. Atten
dance—12,085.

Murino.
Cigars, 
per box of 50.

- QUEHN-BT. 
3. and C. t. R.

Morse, B.
1 Diamond Hall has 

put on gala attire. 
Whether out of doors be 
bright or dull, all is 
Springtime once you en
ter the store.

f Beneath a canopy of 
white and green, a large 
fountain plays over a 
mass of ferns and spirea. 
Dainty ribbons, lace-like 
greenery and delicately 
tinted lights have made 
the store a “ Fairy Dia- 
mondland.”

Of course you are welcome 
to come—and stay. You 
will enjoy the beauty of the 
flowers and their freah Spring 
fragrance.
nothing to do with that.

You will be interest
ed in the Easter gifts 
mentioned elsewhere in 
this paper.

-

Briar Pipes
Genuine amber mouthpiece, 

the greatest value ever oflered. 
A pipe smoker has never had 
(such value offered him before, 
the regular price is 

On sale

Manufacturers"
Toft's Hotel, corner 
at b o'clock.NITURE AND 

single furniture 
it and most !#• 
c and Cartage,

Winchester, J. B. Kal-Tho Robert Watson's team will ptfjto''
L^n?a7 n^rlMtoG,^t.lri A?!
"’layers and rooter» are requested to be on

The “venue B.B
Friday morning. The following are 
quested to lie at the corner of Trinity and 
Eastern-avenue nottoter ‘hnnn.30.Del
court. Edwards. Alkens. hooter, im 7.
MThe ^Coii'querors’1 “l‘°’‘of the Improved 
Innbir League will play the Conquerors of 
Junior tara* ^|ltpr,Ajwoc1atlon tongue the

Good Friday morning for the 
and request the following 

nlnvere to to out to praetiee to-nlghton 
Varsity campus ns early as br,,|h1Pp^l,,er 
son. liodglns. Dillon. Ktog. Alrite, Fraser. 
Walsh. Jones.. W. R»""ell. N- Bussell, Arm
strong. Mellveney. Snll*h- phnln.„ rbnrcb 

’Vhe voung men of St, Fniup s ' “ui. - 
hnve organized a baseball eluli and hp>« 
loli-ed 111 the junior seetlon of the Inter- 
Xssoclallon U-ague. The manager requests 
a full practice on Grace-street grounds Fr- 
rtiv morning at 0 o'clock. All players wish
ing to Join will be warmly welcomed at
thAt s’1 meotîiig of the City Amateur League 
held last evening. It was «fMed to bnve 
♦ hr. orx^iiini gam#*# on April 29. when the
Park Nine and Wellington nlsy
nnd the St. Mary* and Night 
lohn T Henrv wan appointed official um- X for Ihe coming season. The election 
of offli ers remitted ss follow* : Hod. pre* - 
d«*nt Bd Mark: bon. vice-president. P. J- 
Muiqveen; president. R. J. Burn*»: flryt vice- 
precedent. .1. A. Quinn:
dent C. Oakley: secretary-treasurer, J. 8. 

166 Davenport-road.

Difieris, of Orsagerille.
Orangeville. April 19.—At a meeting In 

toe council chamber on Tuesday night, the 
Dufferln Lacrosse Club was reorganized, 
end the following officers elected : Presl, 
dent, L. M. McCarthy; vice-president, Hugh- 
Poison; secretary, Dr. G. H. Campbell; 
treasurer. C. R. McKeown; committee. 
James Armstrong, J. A. Irvine. W. Hop
kins. b. McGuire. G. ZIIHsz Jr.. C. Henry, 
R. Harshaw: delegates to C.L.A. conven- 

Good Friday B. McGuire and Dr. 
G. H. Campbell. It was decided to enter 
■ team In the Intermediate C.L.A. series. 
The delegates were Instructed to support 
the candidature of H. Gillespie for the sec
ond vice-presidency of the C.L.A.

Ml rot co Stars Organise.
A meeting of the Star tocrosee Clnb was 

held st Mlmlco last night. It was decided. 
In view of a number of players residing at 
New Toronto, to change the name of the 
clnb to the Stars of Mlmlco and New To
ronto.
Toronto tocrosse toagu 
Junior. Tlic following officers were elected:

Patrons—Mr. Ramsey. Mr. Menzle, Mr. 
Gortnally, Dr. Godfrey; hon. president. Mr. 
G tell: hon. vice-presidents. R. Skeleton, J. 
Forsythe; president. J. Cochrane: vice-presi
dent. C. Nortbcote: secretary-treasurer, E. 
Harrison; manager. F. Behan: captain, Mr. 
Forcey.

Caer Howell Bowling Clnb.
The meeting of the Caer Howell Bowling 

Club scheduled for Wednesday night was 
postponed until Tuesday night, April 25.

R.H.E.
Winchester, R. M.

Referee—Mr. Bennett of Galt.
The Galt team will to the guests of the 

Royal Canadians at Shea's Theatre on Fri
day evening

50c
R.H.E.

... 1 1030060 •—5 7 1 

...00 1 00000 0—1 5 0 
Ewing

I25cand 75c.
• Easter only 

Another snap in choice
Briar Pipes, every pipe abso 
jlutely perfect and guaranteed

* Root Briar with band cut Vul
canite mouthpiece, great 
iety in shapes. Regular price 
75c. Easter sale 
pnee#•••••••••••••
Fashionable Walking Canes

Silver mounted Partridge 
wood canes, up-to-date styles. 
Regular prices $1.75, $2.00 anc 
$2.50. Easter sale 
price...........................

—Centre.—
Manning, J. Spence;BINARY 8ÜR- 

Speclallst IS 
le Main 141.

May 4—Borden v.
^May 'll—Manning v. Fern, R, Roddick; 
Borden a bye.

May 18—Fern v.
Manning a bye.

May 25—Manning v.
Fern a bye.

June 1—Fern t.
Borden a bye.

June 8—Borden v.
Manning a bye.

Good Term for Brampton.
Brampton, April 19.—The Excelsior La

crosse Club held Its annual meeting last 
night. M. E. Mitchell wns elected president 
and J. A. Henderson, secretary-treasurer. 
There Is a balance of 830 In thetreasurv 
from last year. C. A. rlvlne. former presi
dent. oix-uplcd the chair. The other offi
cers will lie appointed at a future meeting. 
There Is plenty of good material for a good 
team this year.

tton on
R.II.E. Borden, C. O. Fraser;

Borden, J. Spence; 

Manning, R. Roddick

BINARY COL 
•ance-street To 
nod night. Bra
il. Main 961

the Junior 
first game on 
silver trophy. I

Fern, C. G. Fraser;var-(ractors.

M YONGB 8Ts 
1er. Jolnerwers 
le North 904-

Haldlmand County Baseball.
Caledonia, April 19.—A county baseball 

league was formed here to-day. Delegates 
were present from Dnnnvllle, Jarvis,

! Hngersvllle and Caledonia. Tbe following 
of fivers were elected: President, H. B. Mer- 

: rail, Caledonia: vlee-presldent, J. A. Pol
lock, Jarvis; sei-retnry-treasurer, W. A.
Trv. Dnnnvllle. The officers and II. Hawke. 
Uiigersvllle, are also tbe exeeutlve com
mittee. The following schedule wns drawn 
up. games to to played under National
League roles: ................

j„(y 6, Dnnnvllle at Caledonia. Hngers- 
1 111,, at Jarvis; July 13. Jarvis at Dunn- 
vtlle. Caledonia at Hngersvllle: July 20,

.. . .. . .. Dnnnvllle at Caledonia. Hugersvtlle at Jnr-
Nervonsnese, fretfulness, restlessness, Tlor Caledonia at Jarvis, Hagers-

•leenlessnesa. irritability—all are the out- '.o' 'at* Dnnnvllle: Aug. 3, Caledonia at 
word signs of Inward nerve disturbance. The n'.V.o.vIMe Jarols nt Hngersvllle: Aug. 10,
fault Is not with the nerves, whj^Lglve you ! n " rt P at Jarvis, Hngersvllle at Cale-
warning-not with the nerves which enable '.’ . ^ Aug 17, Dnnnvllle at Hngersvllle. 
you to feel, to walk to talk, to think, “rom. , Allg. 24. Jarvis at Gagan.
to see. But the INSlflE nerves, the auto- • . up, Caledonia at Hngersvllle: Aug.
malic power nerves-these are the nerves Pi' , 'BgPr'Rvl,,P at Dnnnvllle, Caledonia at. 
that work wears out and worry breaks Dunnvllle at Jarvls.Hngers-

1 have not room here to explain how vtilp at , < nP'l?.?*a'fK:T>a™revine-l<'sentl* "l 
these tender, tiny nerves control and oper- Din.nvllle. „pLvmip Jarvis at CaTe- officer*
ate the atomaeh, the heart, the kidniw* Imnurille at Hagcrsillle, Jarvis at tale officers
the liver. How excesses snd strains and donla. 
overlDdulgenrea destroy their delicate fibres.
How, through a bond of sympathy, weak
ness in one centre Is conveyed to each 
of the other centres. _
bond of sympathy produce* the outward 
signs of nervousness which should warn 
us of the trouble within. I have not room 
to explain how these nerves may be reach
ed and strengthened and vitalized and made _ _
well by a remedy I spent thirty years in i Sunlluht Senior League.

FOURTH RACE?—Gerst’s entrp, Ivan the | perfecting — now known by druggist* A meeting of the Sunlight Senior Baseball 
Terrible. Layson. everywhere as Dr. S-hoop’s Restorative, i^acue will be held at the Royal Canadian

FIFTH RACE—The Saracen, Chauncey j have not room to explain how thi* rem- rooms to-night at 8.30.
Oleott. Cortez. edy. by removing the cause, puts a cer-

SIXTIÎ RAOB^Gay Minister. Memphian, tnln end to all forms of nervousness, in
ward and outward. Including fretfulness, Canadian
restlessness, sleeplessness, irritability. All Galt, April 19.—It was tr^nljgnr
of these things are fully explained in tha that the Onadlan Amateur Baseball League 
book I will send you when you write. will be a four-dub orgnniKStion this .Vf,ar- 

In more than o million homes my rem- The reorganization meeting, held at tne
edy I* known, and relied upon. Yet yoo Hotel r<lnnd. wa* attended by ithe fonow^-
mnv not have heard of it. So I make this |n#r represent!ivee : G. H. \4orthington,
offer to you. a stranger, that every pos- <;u<>iph; N. Leyes. G. Rnglert. Berlin; Vj.
slble excuse for doubt may be removed. Helmbecker. H. G. Well*. Prf^t™1 L «y.
Rend no money—make no promise—take Spalding. F. Dorscbell. Galt. The officers

11° Oh!vos» ins no risk. Simply write and aek. If yon nfVhe league were elected as follow* : Pre*-
" 166 Fm<1ev ...................106 hare nevw tried my remedy. 1 will send Men, G L. Higgins. Guelph: vleeTresl-

.'.".166 tolgh " picoiet . .UK you »n urder on your drogglat tor a full flent,«, J. Cochrane, Berlin, and H. G. Well».
108 Mis* Marco 105 dollar bottle—not a sample, but the regu- preatou: secretary-tressurer. T. E Metol-

’ 105 Co<-k Sure .......... lax lar standard bottle he keeps constantly on |an ,;„|f ; pieentive committee. Geo. fin-
105 Helena C...............Ky* M» shelve. The druggist will require no , ^ Bo-rlltl; W. Rapp. Guelph: A. Helm-

"limiie AmmWi conditions. He will accept my order as wq™- Preston and A. G. Spalding, Galt.%-mlle. selling, g-year-olds i phpprfllllv „ thougb yoer dolfar lay be- r^nfleTgoverning tbe league thi* season
m ! fore him. He will send the bill to me. bP the same ns last year. Players must
.A,, Will yon accept this opportunity to learn h„ hona-flde residents of the place for which 

at MY EXPENSE ABSOLUTELY how to ,Lv„la° before June 1. Each club will 
11 be rid forever of all forma of nervmi» • X $25 ag a guarantee of finishing the 

ness—to be rid not only of the trouble, There .111 to no home umpire*,
but of the very cause which produced ltf t^d umpire scheme of last v»nr
Write to-day. tomd to wPork well -rae following

For » fra. order for Book l on Dr.n.p.m. TP}rnsW^eïS^H ^othmann^Ctoh-
1m'-«d°^ra^,i,erU g 1 Ôn & fera ran,.

R^nê, WarX Bute lo^k 5 for Me”*"' to draw' up the schedule will hr held In
which book yen want. Book 6 o. Rheumatism. Berlin. The season opens May 20.

Mild cases are often enred by a single 
bottle. For sale «t forty thousand drug 
•tores.

Queen Victoria, T. E.
Lansdowne,

Mey 4—Grace v.
Rm‘.V 1 toljueen* Victoria v.

Vay M^wto v6 Gra*oe* W. J. Far- 
merv: Queen Victoria a m ■May 25-"Queen Victoria v. Gra<?*, T» E. 
Reid: Lansdowne a bye. .

JUTC 1—itonedowne v. Queen Victoria, J. 
E. Hunnlsett: Grace a bye.

June 8—Grace v, tonsdo. ne, W. J. Far 
mery: Queen Victoria bye.

May 4—Qneen Victoria v.
R. Bulmer: Morse a hye.

May 11- -Winchester v. Morse, H, P. Carr, 
Queen Victoria a bye.

May 16-Morue v Queen 
Woodward: Winchester a bye.

May 25—Winchester v. Queen Victoria, 
J R." Bulmer: Morse a bye.

June 1—Morse v. Winchester, H. P. Carr, 
Queen Victoria s bye. y

June 8—Qneen Victoria r- Morse, J. 
Woodward: Winchester ■ bye. - 

—Minor League-Senior Series—Boys— 
KJnat.—

Mav 3— Rome v. Church. W. W. Hilt* rc- 
Kew Boacb * bye.

1Nervousness iTwo teams will be entered In the 
Intermediate nndiff. .

CLEAN DUT
381 Queen Purchasing ha»

Reed My Offer-* fell Dollar’* Werth of My 
Remedy free te Try—Without Deposit, er i 

Risk or Promise te fay.

t.
,

JALE.

J^AND Vf 
,ugs; no emeu. 1.25 Winchester, J.

Victoria, J.Special Prices
on all our Smokers’ Sundries, 
Cigar Cases, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders, 
Fancy Pipes in case, B.B.B. 
Pipes, G D.B. Pipes, Meers
chaum Pipes, Tobacco Jars, 
Ash Receivers, Pipe Racks, 
Cigar Cutlers, Smokers’ Sets, 
etc., etc. Easter bargain prices 
on all fancy goods.

KS. 200 TO 
Munson, J*1 The novelties In suitings shown by Levy 

Bros, this season are beautiful. We invite 
Scott and Colhorne- 

2437

e<1
your inspection, 
streets.HORSES. 14

FS drivera 
hire at AvenW
Dundas-streex,

TORONTO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.
WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES APRIL 20
Elected at Anneal Meeting— 

For Spring Competition.
IVU.

feree:
May 10— Chureh v.

«ÏÏrîi-KÆt. Rose. R. J- El*" 

Rose. W. W. HHtz;
Kew Beach a bye. „

Mav 31—Kew Beavh v. Chureh. W. E.
Murdoch; Row " J,VP „ . D ,

June 7—Rove v. Kew Beach, R. J. Blaney,
Church a bye.

Kew Beach, W. E-Toronto Football Aswieiatton heldS. M. C. to Play Crescents.
St. Mlchael a College baseball team will 

r>l,iv the Crescent» on Saturday All the
„Terort",tonghPh^m TheVwïn plî’y ‘the

Toronto» on Easter Monday.

The
their semi-annual meeting for the spring 
In the Central Y.M.C.A. Tbe president. 
Tom Brownlee, reported that two cupa bad 
beer, secured, one for tt 
by George Gooderham,
Intermediate, by Kd. Mack, 
of officers was then held and resulted as
^I'rvsïdent, C. J. Atkinson; vice-president, 
of senior. J. H. Kyfe; intermediate, T. 
Brownlee: Junior. K. H. Brigden; juveniles, 
H H Srboff: sevrrtary-trcMBurer, J. A. 
Woodward. 138 Shaw-Ktveet.

Tbe following teams have eutered for the 
spring competition.

Senior-Scots. Royal Canadians. Car's 
dale Albions. Intermediate—Scots Wyih- 
wood. Little York. Stanley Barracks, Bur- 
ncas. Queen s Hotel. Junior-Broadview».

York. St. Annes.
The association begins Its sensei with 

10 teams, of which six are new. The 
secretary of each club Is requested to send 
hts address to the secretary of the league 
at once. Each section Is requested to have 
Its schedule arranged for April 25. to In- 
banded In at the next regular meeting of 
the association in Central Y.M.C.A.

;RVICE. KYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

How this sameHAS RE- 
Tin 136 Berke- 

when orirri 
II to receives- 
now ran frç™
. street wbsft 
ioodwin's boat- .

Nashville Selections.1'I.N Aqnedoet Selections.
FIRST RACE -Commodore Fontaine, Cal

abash. Spitlal License.
SECOND RACE—Floral 

Tide. Crown Trlnce.
THIRD RACE—Emergency, Divination, 

Pronta.
FOURTH RACE—-Belle Strome, Sinister. 

Trapper.
FIFTH RACE—Water Mirror, Wizard, 

311s* Resale.
SIXTH RACE—Just. Fast Flight, Cracks

man.

FIRST RACE—- Garnish Nannie Hodge, 
J. Ed Grlllo.

SECOND RACE -No selections.
THIRD RACE—Miss Doyle. Mizzenmast. 

Anglsta.

enlors, presented 
e other for the 

The election
King, Ocean June 9—Perth v. Park dale, J. A. Brown;

"SSViOBi ««>
Clinton v. Purkdnl<^^S. IMchardeon.

May 8r-Withrow ▼.^rVrth,
May 29—Perth v. Withrow, H. P. Carr*

■

Military Swagger Canee
The greatest variety 

largest stock in the city; in fact 
too many of them, and we must 
sell them. They are 35c, 50c 
and 75c, clean them O C 
up. Easter sale price **/V

—West
Mav 3— Crawford v.

1 “tbay’ 10r('Union v. Parkdale; T. E. Reid; 

^rri-T^dale v. Crawford. R. A. 

"m8V 22 "l'Mnton v. 1'rawfil'd. R. J. Mc-
T"e:3,PY»^H-ton. T. B. Reid; 

Crawford a hy<*. . . - .June 7 -Crawford v. Parkdale, R. A. 
Ward; Clinton a bye.

. •—Girl*.—
May 3—Withrow v. Rose, C. H. Barnes; 

rMsby lO^Rose v. Perth, S. H. Armstrong: 

"May’n— Perth v- Withrow, A. Dunnett: 

BMzya22-R<»e v. Withrow, C. H. Barnes; 

^May Ül ^Terth v. Bose. 8. H. Armstrong; 
W"l,broW7lfe>w v. Perth. A. Dunnett;

Clinton, R. J. Me
an d

Beseball tongue.

.i«*ted to com 
; i hava [itobt. Hsl*. ”

Lou M.
Opening at Nashville.

Nashville, April 19.— First rare, %-mlle. 
3 year-olds and up ’uaueural Purse :
Garnlfth ...............121 Cake ................
Nannie Hodge ..117 
J. Kd Grille ....111 
Columbia Girl ..117 
Second rare. 4 furlongs, purse, 2-year-

Champloeehipe on Monday.;
The Canadian champloimhRl gnoe^next

tot wren Hamilton and 5tj"*'a.l» creating 
quite a lot of Interest. TM* le toe first 
time In the history of the basketball toss 
anv such attempt has been made In Cie 
«da Ottawa who surprised everybody hr 
defeating Brooklyn quit* handily, and nsade 
a good record thru the entire season, will 

Hamilton who have on sJmo#t 'in- 
broken re< -ird. ’ Ebo eptlng their one- defeat 
wRh the Buffalo Germans, and thetohr 
with the s-orld s ehnmplons from Chlrago, 7to? have not met defeat tht. year.Dur-
Ing" thi* week they are on an extended 
«oto and will arrive In Toronto Monday 
to” defend toeir title of Canadian ch.m- 
nions The reserved seat plan "Pen* this

........» Central Y.M.C.A., corner Tonga
and McGill* _________

Aqnfdact BntrlM.
New York, April 19. First race, 4% fur 

longs, selling, 2-year-olds :
Carmagnole ........V» Operial License..«»
Com l-'ontalne. .106 All Pink ...............HJJ

Dreamland ......... 105 Jessamine ........... 1W
Second r.ro, handicap. 1 mile, 3-year-olds 

end np :
Floral King
Leonidas .. ,,
Jacquln ..................»0 Kchallari ...
Crown Prince . .11" Ocean Tide .
Grenade ..............  107 Amtorjack .

6 furlongs, selling. 3-yesr-

.112
11"R radon 

Blue Flame .104

olds :
Fortunate ..
Trenola .........
Bright Star .
Klrehevnle ..
Tadellos ....
Bennie N. ..

Third race, 
nnd up :
Water Tower ...112 Miss Doyle 
Mizzenmast .....107 John Doyle 

102 Mcllvflln ..
Chanterelle ........ 100 Ontwai ....
Norwood Ohio .. 90 National ... 
Darthula .... 
llalma Belle .
Madison Square. 85 

Fourth race,
Derby :
xLady Savoy .. « I -
Ivan theTerrlble.115 Layeon ..................112
Be«terling ...........1W Mr. Stubbing ...104

xWm. Gerst’s entry.
Fifth race, 4^ furlongs, selling, 2-year-

Cortez....................1M
The Saracen 
Country Lad ...100 
St. Tdleways .... 97 Lady Orenama .. 93
Sadie Cauvln ... 95 Identity................... 92

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile. 3-year-oldo and

HSh"tcM^

United Cigar Stores
LIMITED

1 Kill 81 L, IM ï«se St, 
37 King SLY., 3*S ïonje SL 

712 Yanqe SL, Toroatfi

Witful .................
Santa Catalina .102 

. lOd
.118

.112
. 98 :
.. 90

I^TAdef*
June

’ Kcw BcaTh r. Rose. W. E Murdoch.
May 15—Cburcb v. °a

- ■g£Sr,v^8s,%7.ss
RjTv.^B^ch; W. B. Murdoch

The Shemrocks would like to arrange * | ■ ■ *1 SSntls?«ri!5n st' Clement’s Crteket Clnb. Kew^racb^^W'ttoow G. H. Armstrong.'

E5S£s£S:-3b5 PII ESsîSSSnMgE: jxsrs&hAtZZ
w,récrire lt“io imWnà^‘p JL Z, testimonial, to tf&JTTSSk't: Hetsm" Ifsni MOtt!

KS et * 30 p m ' Y M' ^ A'Th^rill be . practice on Friday sft.r- tort£ W A.' Sboff;
The Natloeale of tbe Junior Interayoeia- §ea^rs or Edmanbon, Bates &>Co., Toronto. Q^on at 130, All members and*friend® are « j Crawford, J. Renoett.
r ST^5!fi,5SrwgS5lDfceiWra OINTMENT.Imvlteaw be present

Third race.
olds mnreu and foldings :
Emergency ..........1«‘ Southern Cross ..10rt
Arsenal ................. 166 Dronta ..................... l<g
Whrtrler ...........liai King Pepper . ..I**»
Dlvluntton ...........106 Alllnda .................... 9"

Fourth race, toe Peconlc Haudleap, 7 fur-

Tr.-ipper .
Sinister ..
Belle Strome ...109

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, aelllog, 3-year-olds 
and up :
J A. Warner...112 Miss Bessie . .
Wizard ................. 110 Plzzy Izz.v ..
Explorer ..............*1" Keeond Light

. 110 Oleroeo.............
,1"6 High Life ...

All Saints Athletic Clnb.
A game of basketball was played in toe 

gymnasium Wednesday night between All 
Saints ,11. snd a hoys' team from Central 
Y.M.C.A. The game was exciting and 
fast throout and resulted In a victory for 
All Saints hy a score of 44 to 29. The 
linear of All Saints wns: Cook, centre; 
Darlington, Wilson, forwards; Poole,Hosre, 
deteuce; Ingram, spare. __

I Ivernia on
. 95

93 Angletn .................92
Arthur Stillwell.. 88 TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. 99

1% miles, CumberlandN. J- ^ fi

I\Oce*n fZSetfà 8
rsçh»

[old s»U «i
Lnce tclep 
bus «***% oiI Orchcftrs
LIN H*****$M:

moves a.U de» re » and onl)
?eaqu*£ touchTng6 toe tongue with 1:

occasionally. P^e a*re t(]e reguRs fron
rtktogyh‘» r^e^J^H-e h^e tretu 

Toronto. «

..113 Buttling ............. 107
..112 Diamond Flush..102

xMcClellan .....104

Amateur Baseball.
. 92

Weber Gore ....103 
100 Sherrill

Chauncey Oleott.ion

91

Dr. Shoo p’s 
Restorative

91 100
88All Right .

Hawtrey ..
Water Mirror .. 98

Sixth race. 4 fnrlongs. 2-year-old maidens: 
Third Male ...106 Mark Meddle .166
Carmagnole ....I"- Gold Badge ....108
Just ........................166 Queen Florentine*. It:'
Fast Flight . ..163 Maudlna ...............105

..106 Ferronlere .

. 86 us
HOTEL
Ik CMy.

I up :
Memphian
Jii bn ........
Sralper .. 
Ixni M. 
Violin ...

..112 Gay Minister ...109

..100 LI la Noel ..............10t
.101 The Trlfler...........100
. 95 Zigzag ..................-ÆTg t,

90 j1U3Prwpero . 
(Cracksman 90ioe .

UCKBOTTLf
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F Farmers' Advocate, Winnipeg: Every» 
body despises, a "quitter,"' whether 
among men or horses, no matter whe
ther It be during work or play. The i 
conduct of the western members of 
parliament at Ottawa, if we are to 
Judge by the terms of the compromise, 
rightly puts them In the 'quitter” class, 
and, as such, earns for them the con
tumely of Canadians- It Is a strange 
Irony that sees the men from Ontario 
fighting the battle of the west at Otta
wa, when the ostensible representatives 
of the great heritage of Canada have 
“lain down" in response to the crack 
of the party whip, and. have abandoned 
a principle for the sake of a temporary 
advantage* The national sky had been 
singularly clear for years past, when, 
as a thunderbolt, the bill to form two 
emasculated provinces was presented.

What have the western men dc*.ie? To 
save a party, as they think, they have 
decided to sacrifice both their country 
and their principles—no more, no less. 
History records nowhere more marked 
evidence of political weakness, and the 
vengeance of time, as chronicled before 
in history, can only be expected to be 
visited In turn upon them- Cc-.iscioue 
of a bad cause, the leaders In the sacri
fice have been voluble in excuse and 
unscrupulous in argument. By their 
actions they, have awakened a race 
struggle which will yet be their politi
cal doom.

The main quesUon at issue is not, 
after all, one of the merits or demerits 
of separate schools, but is one of pro
vincial rights and self-government ; it 
is whether the federal government are 
right or not in denying to the two new 
provinces about to be created the ex
clusive power to make their own laws 
regarding education; In brief, to deal 
with their own affairs. Arguments as 
to the meaning of this and that sen
tence of the B.N.A. Act, are mere legal 
quibbling». Indulged in to becloud the 
issue and confuse the electorate. 
Among other bad effects the autonomy 
bill to having and will have is that of 
serving as a hindrance to Immigration, 
because people will hesitate before enter 
terlng a country where the system of 
education is a shuttlecock of politics, 
and is of a kind that tends to duality 
in language and thought, and makes 
for separation into sections and races, 
to the hindrance of commerce and the 
growth of a national spirit.

Reasoning from the government's 
steady plea for toleration (a toleration 
which so far seems to be all on one 
side),westerners assume that the autho
rities at Ottawa feel that they cannot 
trust them to deal out Justice or to 
manage their own affairs.

If a minister, government or party 
is so ill-advised as to let, loose the evil 
genii of passion, race-hatred, intoler
ance. etc-, whom can they blame but 
themselves if they suffer the conse
quences of their folly? In present-day 
life everybody delights to see the med
dlesome one get a rap over the 
knuckles, and in this particular, name
ly, the matter of education in the North
west Territories, the Dominion govern
ment deliberately interfered In a ques
tion that ireally does not concern them, 
anq naturally all true westerners, irre
spective of political leanings, because 
it is not a party question, resent that 
Interference!

In order to be Just to the western M- 
P.’s their reasoning for accepting a 
compromise may be as follows “We 
believe in our hearts that the clauses 
should be cut out, and that the prin
ciple Involved demands it; yet, if we 
insist, the government would fall.which 
would be a national calamity, and the 
country would suffer thereby. Of the 
two evils, therefore, sacrifice of party 
or sacrifice of country and principles, 
choose what (from a party standpoint) 
is the least. To such a doctrine we can
not subscribe, believing as we do that 
no one party is Indispensable to a 
country, and that when need arises (as 
K has arisen beffofe.apd now) a few men 
will be found patriotic enough to do 
their duty, irrespective of party affilia
tions. or hope oft reward from any 
party. ,,r, ■ '

In politics the law of exchange holds 
good, It seems, and we understand from 
quite reliable sources that, in exchange 
for the surrender by the western mem
bers on the question of provincial 
rights, the government will not put a 
duty on lumber; otherwise It would. In 
fact, such a course was already agreed 
upon.

The ToronteJ^r^ | “ ^ ^ h8”

-esasam “Xk» jsï- «SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVAN^ tmea a forests are ! combination for the purpose of nro-
&,£NâsDey’ 8U *y H tTit.^Tn trained foresters. : raot.ng a gigantic hold-up

Three months “ .*$ As a result of centuries of oateful su- [ The temper of the council was clear-
One ,«rnthwlthoot Sunday £” pervision Germany to-day draws a net',y shown on the first vote taken that
Six month. " “ i.oo annUal Income of $€3.000.000 from her for an increase in the city clerk s de-
Three "month. » “ Is «6,000,000 acres of forest land. partment. Every member of the coun-
One month “ “ Can. The German system, tho highly »pe* e|| voted In support of Increases for

orTrSfBritain. cialised. is not a complicated and rigid four clerks whose salaries had already
Ther .'m toctode free delivery, m one. It is distinguished by .U eUHic- ^ lncreased to the extent of «60 a 

pert of Toronto or euburbe. o(8 on- ity and adaptability to différent tlrcum* The city clerk was satisfied
'"7e {^Vuvea .t the stances. German methods as they are the decision of the board of con

torts win include free oe 1 rr .ctually app led to the state forests can- ^ -nd „„ very ,ar,e number of al-
nte^Tto' n?™eator.* on0tîppiw‘*ïB;«, *d not be transferred to other countries, dermen couid have had a personal ln- 
rertl.lng rates on sppllcstlon. w J whose special condl'lcns require meth- tMVSt the question. Their co-opera-

TlToronto. Can»d«- oda suited to their own national char yon boweVer, goes to show that they 
Office, Royal Corner. J»® acter, climate, soil and timber. Never- understanding among them-

Telephone No. «68. ! theless, the general principles which
guide successful forest management In 

Adrcrt.S^dAffi?>Xer^« a>> are eternally true and must
cel red through any reepoo«lble st,te’. receive full recognition whate.or the 
K^ufe^faermW^U th, foi- nature of the methods and regulatlm.

The world can be outlined « i which may be adopted.
The problem must be faced In Ontario 

with a distinct recognition of the objects 
to be achieved. The public domain
must be thoroly eutweyed and the j’rcs- ^ publlc wlu not tolerate the prac- 
ent forest tracts definitely ascertained, 1? dvlc employes to die-
bare and waste land reforested »th | «ce of anio g ^ employment-
suitable timber, provision made fo, pro- tate t what ha8 happened,
tprtkvn from fire and a com nr ^ non si ve mis .
system Introduced for the future admin- and, the ^der™e" w " ** ac.
le.er.ng of the forest lands and for t*e slble for it ‘ of louncil
harvesting of the matured timber. count. A special meeti g f ‘

As a necessary and imperative ad- has been called to *‘ve ^ effeC‘
. favor Junct Ontario must have a rehool of the raid. Toronto shou porta

Beiders of The World will confer Forestry adapted In all respects to Ir.cal member of the council who pp
If they will notify the publiiher. res 1 requlrementa Let the gove nment, too, the movement and take good care t 
any Irregularities « a,e „„ hold flrmly to its duty ta treit the fo est he 1, left at home next January,
suv tr.ln.'Ir.t any” news stand, where it lands as a sacred trust held for the the AUDIT A FULL ONE.
ZyJ<T ^ JuVcîent .nop,y or othcr provlnce as a whole andfor ~oa ^“notlce ^ the chartered Ac 

Plca« notify the publisher.. phon* good of the people. And the arst thmg Ontario have passed a re
fer Mr. Whitney to do Is to shut the; countanis a_atnBt the appoint-
door forever on the shameful, wasteful «®^tl » prQ *nc,a, ^t^ of an

accountant resident In the United 
States to undertake any expert Investi
gation of the publlc accounts of Onta
rio. As a national policy newspaper 
The World Is always in favor of the 
home product, and it is more than likely 
that we have a» good accountants here 
as they are any place else. But the point 
that we wish to make on the present 
occasion is this, that instead of one 
accountant being appointed, Mr. Whit
ney should appoint a dozen to go thru 
every department and sub-department 
of this province to count the cash, to 

investigate all

»T. EATON C°—BEWARE OF * WOODEN 
NUTMEGS.” StSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

“Wooden Nut
meg."

Every sincerely good and reliable article ci commerce baa 
today a score of deceptive substitutes poaching upon its market.

And, Ü the substitutes were as good as the originals they 
would not need to imitate the outward appearance of these 
originals, but could create a market of their own, on merit.

The Maker of a sound, and reliable article makes 
, it sound and reliable so as to deserve, and hold, a 
Bt future market.

The Maker of a substitute for that article makes 
it for present profit only — to trade upon the goodness 
of the original.

He has nothing at stake for the future, and his 
policy is to give you the shell without the kernel 
the appearance without the value.

Some Shoe Retailers prefer selling “ long-profit * ( 
shoes to selling “ The Slater Shoe” which is price-con
trolled by the Makers.

But,—don’t forget that the Slater Shoe is priced 
by the Makers to prevent your being over-charged

when you buy them.
Look for the slate- 

kamc and the Mak- 
Wo ers ' price, $3.50 

W /T^ 7 or $5-00 on the
lining.

n

thl
y

MFN’S EASTER NEEDS 18
It.

z**u
tafc
^Tgb

HILE MEN, AS A RULE, SEL. 
dom tackle any proposition unless 
they’re prepared to stay with it to the 
finish, we want to say a word to them 
—of warning.

To-day and Saturday only 
romain ta oonoludo tho 
Eaator shopping.

■
BUS

Hamilton 
Street North. selves whereby they would be rewarded 

in a different way for the vote» they 
gave In favor of overriding the recom
mendation» of the board of control. 
But for this understanding the board of 
control would have found It possible 

the assistance of a sufficient 
to defeat thé

Sl:
the very£
Nsptlo» *

A 5

S2?j
table <j 

TEA ANI]

table N
from 32 In. I 
to»Grand dlf 
breldered M 
and “*»«y 
Cloths, Dij

lowing News Stand»: * Montreal.
Windsor Hell ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall nnebec.
1. Walsh, u St. John St. ••• gllBaio. 
feacoik A Jones ■ ••••••.•.'“ nnff«le-Elllcott Square New. St.nd Rirh. 
Wolverine New. Co ... Detr° ottaW.- 
Dispatch and Agency Co. • •and all hotel, and newsdealer.- ^
St. Denis Hotel ■■•••••P.6. News Co., 217 Dearborn-^1|1(,(<go-

John McDonald ........ $!nï!!£ï' M»°.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg ” „
Raymond A Doherty ... St. J T-rrina All Railway New. Stands ard Tram

COMPLAINTS.

to secure 
' number of aldermen Ninety-nine out of a hundred men 

want something in the Easter line, if 
it’s only a new shirt, hat, pair of boots, 
tie or a beautiful box of Easter candy 

want those men to know:

K'

for the best girl and we

That wo havo A NEW EASTER SUIT 
here for oaoh of them—one that 
for quality, stylo, flt% prloo and 
workmanship will giva grand sat
isfaction.

Em

pesntlfnlly 
stitched an 

Special». 
Regnlsr I
HcmstitvW

- <6»es.
That wo havo among a magnifi
cent assortment of tho world’s host 
hats, one to suit oaoh .head and 
style of beauty.

That our six days’ sale of MEN’S 
SHIRTS affords an exceptional op
portunity to obtain now, stylish 
garments at a remarkably low 
figure.

That our array of NECKWEAR In 
all tha season’s oholoest and new
est designs Is easily tho poor of 
any display In tha olty.

cause, 
Main 252. La

INVESTIGATE. ■ and corrupt system that prevailed under
Premier Whitney has made a Kood , Mr. Ross, 

start hi the work of Instituting a niVV
order of things In the Queen s An attempt is being made by
The World would suggest that ff - gchemers of all kinds to rush a lot of 
further proof of his good m e * friendly legislation thru the Ontario
starting the public account, com it^ leglg]ature at aeaelon. Mr. Whlt-

to work. The y“ daI There ney can afford to take time over these
government were fuU of scandal.^  ̂ ^ he cafi ,et them

was scandal n the crowning =( pow#r 8fand over for another session. The 
roent. scand ra"*,ay fran. trick of rushing the legislature has

of been overdone. Let these busy gentle-

Ltten an: 
Linen nn<The- GOODYEAR

PROCESS
Go tTAKE TIME.

See th

Hematitcl

*1.T5 to «5 
BB, «12. Hern,

V *10. Scall- 
Wbltr Tor' 
Linen Bath

Slater Shee
SLATER SHOE STORES Line]franchises and

Mr^tuti chfrtUrberiv^e™"ration, men! wait awhile. Their anxiety “to 

and municipalities, In the awarding of ; get to work in the interest of the 
contracts and In the methods of car- people" ceases the moment they have 
rying election,. These scandals ere their bills passed.
£esh in the public mind and trace» of Mr. Whitney's first year can be safe-
them cannot be altogether lost. Every ly *p«ntJn “to “a new
me of them should be Investigated, in Iegisl^ion and In framing a new
and It is desirable that Investigation ; Policy of More honest and more effl- 
should take Place before the scent oient government for Ontorio. The

best way to do this Is to stop following

328 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell, Toronto Junction

117 Youoo Street
J. Jupp * Son, 810 Queen St. East

.LADIES'
chiefs. Sir
Mvru. hmt
Itrinstltcho] 
$1.7." enrh
no.' .to *n -stitched nr 
eecb : Hem 
en: Hrmst 
*17.0(1 doze 

•Odd Inltl 
recel»r «3.:

gbnti.k 
«.as to *n 
to *1.00 d< 
ntit'-hc' nil 
and *2.50 
Hrmstlt'he 
add «1.25 < 

Bee the i

audit the books, to 
leases, timber land deals and the ac
counts of all the public institutions. It 

six months

has located Its western terminus, but former minister of mines and until his 
it is still groping for an eastern jump- H^ati’v^couned 1 ^as^îus^been
ing off place. ______ sentenced to 42 months’ hard labor for

Toronto rejoices In the fact that the theft of «3000. It Is an encouraging 
‘ *J,_ . °sign when boodle» are sent to Jail.Fire Fiend did not see fit to celebrate

the first anniversary of Its havoc of 
April 19, 1904.

will take a score of men 
to do this, and when this Investigation 
has been made It ought to be the duty 

government to rearrange Ike 
departments, the bookkeeping, and as 
we Imagine to compel restitution of 
money paid out or of property that nad 
been unfairly or unjustly alienated. The 
World has no great objection to the

from Port Huron provided the for the late Roes government.

of the That wo oan please oaoh one In 
Boots—appearanoe, stylo, fit, wear
ing qualities and prloo.

WHERB’9 THAT ANTI-VAO. LEAGUE
stale.

the Ross system.The public accounts committee is
perhaps the best organization for prob- I Ots OF WORK TO BE DONE. 
Ing these scandals. Under proper guid
ance It can be made an In
quisitorial body with power to 
do practically everything that is 
within the scope of an Ameri
can grand Jury. There are officials in 
Quem's Park who were privy to im
proper election methods. We under
stand that the officials who suppressed 
the facts regarding the burning of the 
West Elgin ballots, and who suppress
ed themufor the deliberate purpose of 
prejudicing the petitioners in the trial, 
are still In office. Franchises that 
were the product of corrupt deals be
tween capitalists and politicians ape 
still intact. Timber concessions which | 
were granted for purely political rea- PARTISAN SUPPLIES AND SERVICE.

Editor World : In answer to the above 
query In this morning’s Warld, the 
headquarters of the Anti-Vaccination 
League are at Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto; and at the 
present moment their active members 
are busy distributing literature in Ham-

. .... , __ , 11 ion for the purpose of opening the
beach to pick up stray pieces of wreck- eyes of lts lnhabltanta regarding the
age" . . poisonous, disease-producing and utter-

GIVE HIM A FREE HAND. Toronto has recovered from the fire ly useless nature of vaccination. It ap-
The city counqtlj -deeded the other of last yèar with a wonderful rapidity, pea» from your report that one thou- 

day that the city 'Meet cleaning should but It cannot be said that the city is sand (more or less) of helpless children 
not be brought under the administra- hankering for another excuse for dis- are a^fut to be ''done" (some of intern 
tien of Dr- Chari*» «heard. Those playing its recuperative powers. Probawy lto death) with vaccine vtoqs,
who appreciate Dr. SÜekrd's executive CUy Engjneer Ruat fears the effect lowed to attend’the’Xriou^schoOM *
ability, his strength of purpose and his q{ the ,ate frogt on tj,e ajdewalks. Out- these children should be tortured
freedom from aldermanic Influence alder8 can hardly appreciate the terrors ÏJi enteri^n^^h^^...^"^ be.' 
will regret that the proposal was not o( llfe ln a great city where the house- clear to thinking^and intelllgerK*people! 
carried,1 out. The street cleaning of holder does not know what morning he The law of course empowers the board
Toronto is not as bad as certain critics may wake up and find the sidewalk in education either to insist on vaccina-
of Street Commissioner Jones declare frout o( hla h0UEe frozen stiff. tectiôn ^insTemlup^^to^n^eTt
it to be, but it is capable of Improve- - it If they don’t. It would be Interesting
ment, and it certainly will not be im- E- y, clarke testimonial FUND.,to know if these school trustees are so
proved so long as Mr. Jones remains --------- lnf0TIned regarding the nature and
P , of Citv Engineer E. B. Osler. M.P.. chairman of tha 0« vaccination ae to give a pub-
under the authority y 8 committee, acknowledges the following **c defence of their action in this mat-
Rust. additional subscription: i-L merely the tools of the medi-

Mr. Rust states that he does not ' Previously acknowledged ....... *19,448.83 £al health officer, whose fetish vacc na-
attempt to interfere with Mr. Jones’ W. R. White, Pembroke ........ 10,00 impress ^t^upoif Uiem*P^f elther^care* erance'” and deprecates in a top-lofty ; tlon of a policy of colonial preference,
administration of his department, but *19,458.83 lhe Anti-Vaccination League Invites à fashion "the Insane agitation which is its advantages and its disadvantages,
there can be no doubt that the dual ----------------------------- public discussion of the subject, as the being carried oil ln some quarters over too much attention has been paid to
control of the street cleaning to not sat- COHRLPT.ON_UV AUSTRALIA. ; t ^""are emit led" to^fore ‘p^ks^mVe opp^iu oï the^utom the queStlon °f foode and raw mater"
isfactory from the city s standpol .If New York Post: Political corruption to ?J>ch diseasing Infliction up- Cmy bill were nothonct In their cfn-
the city council does not see Its way bas long been rife In Australia. Tho or| ihelr darlings. viciions or sincere in the attitude of . , , . ,, ,
clear to place the Bireft Meantog de- apec,fic proofs have been lacking, it has cinatlon LeZe hLTnT™^ to'ge" b^t w'e^beg t^nf^The’M.mTrea'w“d pulp^to t toe pape? making
partment under Dr. Sheard, It should ,ong bee„ notorious that certain mem- the medical authorities to meet it either that it VMtly misjudges thi scniirr.ent supplies from other countries ln order
at least detach the department from bera ot the New South Wales purlin- ln the press or on the platform, but Ini 0f Ontario If It holds that view To as-, to encourage Canada, 
the control of the city engineer. The ment, acting as land agents, had used bf,h~.tbe„ 01 s,,ence" haa sert that the voice of Quebec is united In 1908 we imported £2,600.000 worth

larly brilliant showing in the admin tain from the lands department Impor- are invited to enrol as members of the; falra and for grabbing the reins of ,.cw- on wood pulp other than Canadian
istratlon of his own department and tant «-nceeslons for cltonte who were ^‘^Inatlon League, and a>d l»j er ^ soon as it can. We prefer to think would raise the revenue ninety thous-

certainly incapable of looking fba p^?vltoge In ronrequenro o in tor^th^Us?20oTèare hL Mgr- Clouthler’ BlahoP ot T’iree Rl'»«. and a year and give a subsidy of
other department of the Iinff PdlacIofure8 ?n a riSÏTtatoSlfX ^ b^dcasMn toe" d^n nd wreck^ Se^e^togiy ^Umuluf' to endian T.T mtoht

state government, In response to a pub- Ing the lives and happiness ot countl ss ”r.a 1 ® ,y e.ar Tblg f d stimulus to Canadian trade might
lie demand, appointed a royal commis- numbers of Its victims. lavini hefcun- caUat Ca"ada to eend ue half our total
Sion to investigate the whole matter of , R. S. Weir, to toe future fuppIy' then our revenue would fall
transactions between the lands depart- Secretary-treasurer .An’.l-Vac. League, wii|bL noM, the xWml to £60'000 per year and Canadlan pulp
ment and th.se politicians. The result Toronto, April 19, 1905. when th^ balancé èf makera would, gain £60,000 a year, Eng- I
is expected to be the removal of the de- , --------------1-------------- there win be
partment from political control and the power shifts westward there U b.
vesting of It im a commission similar to YE*’ thflrnrovtace * ' * ‘ 1
that which has charge of the railway ------- bosses of that province.
department. One rascal, at all events, Subscriber," Peterboro, to Informed 
has met hls deserts, Mr. Slattory a, tllat the A.O.U.W. can legally collect

1 the new rates of assessment, as decided 
■■ at the last grand lodge meeting.

Niagara power is to be exported to the 
United States, which shows that it was 
not all consumed In carrying electionsThe World thinks the Attorney-Gen

eral of Ontario should take a hand in In fact every want that man’s appearance and 
comfort call for is awaiting his choice in immense 
assortment.

Will he come and see ? .

man
government put to work a full staff <-f j yiadivostock’s official welcome to Ro- 
Canadian accountants to assist in the fleet will consist of the
work- And sometimes It is wise to simple function of a procession to the 
get a thoro outsider to overhaul ac-

Sllkthe prosecution of the charge of con
spiracy ln restriction of trade as laid 
against the plumbers' combine. There 

other cases In this province of the 
character, notably the contract

■ mnii
are JOHNsame
between the Bell Telephone Po. and 
the two big railways.

Let Mr. Whitney put a good lawyer 
on: both these cases. The way to put 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, the Liberal Minister 
ot. Justice for Canada, to shame to for 
the Conservative Attorney General of 
Ontario to start to and protect the 
rights of the public.

counts. I
E tog-1lea

'T. EATON C°;™
190 YOUCE 9T.» TORONTO

MACKAY
IN

Cire» an
an Al

BUYING A CANADIAN PREFERENCE.
sons and without any commensurate 
compensation to the province, are still 
to the hands of the grafters- 

When the facts of these corrupt deals 
have been exposed, the timber limits, 
tfie franchises and any other asset In
volved should as far as possible be re
stored to their rightful owners, the 
people. Public officials who were Im
plicated should be dismissed.

Mr. Whitney cannot start the public 
accounts committee on this errand too 
soon. He will find that many of the 
exploiters have engaged Conservative 
lawyers to protect them in the posses
sion of their plunder and to prevent 
exposure. Mr. Whitney, It to to be 
hoped, will stand out against pressure 
of this kind and give the people of On
tario the benefit of a full and fearless 
enquiry Into the scandals which dis
graced Ontario to the later years of 
the Ross government’s term of office.

Just bet 
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier might hold a spe
cial cabinet council and disftisg with 
hls ministers this question, namely, 
when good public money to given 
for supplies at the top price, and 
It to always at top price, and some
times away above top price, why flrst- 
class quality Is not secured In return, 
and when money is paid for service of 
Individuals why competent service Us not 
secured- It would seem to be the rule 
that "any old thing” And any kind of 
man Is good enough for the public ser
vice. What brings this question home 
to Sir Wilfrid Is that on the day the 
elevator In the parliament buildings 
took a tumble, immediately when pray
ers were over ln the house, the doors 
were closed and the members began to 
pour out their wrath against the min
ister of public works, the contractor 
who had supplied the elevator which 
had nearly sent three or four of them

LaM Stanley Say» It Woeldn’t Be 
Fair to Home Maaafactarers.

c

HOW QUEBEC WANTS QUIET. .(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, April 19.—Lord Stanley of 

Alderley.in a letter to the Westminster
Brockville Times: The Montreal Star 

is one of the peaoe-at-any-price newspa
pers. It says “Quebec wants quiet" and Gazette on the colonial preference, 
"The voice of Quebec «i united for tol- says he fears that in the considera-

:

$2.50 cmnr free!
roc y-How pkta, | a this) of any grocer or drugeiit. If desier has 
none «end hi» add ret» to u> and cash or «ttiiipt forpktv wanted.

ials.
His lordship aaks if we would be pre- !

BI RD*B READ
cures bârrl»' Ills and make» thee eh*. Free tin in x lb. CotUm 
Bir.l Seed pkK.. tiie étendard blrdW\ sold everywhere. E» 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply slâmp. Address erectly
COTTAM BIRD SEED, M sc Uses.**
=

STREET RAILWAY WINS CASE.
he is 
after any Annie Sheppard Cenldn’t Establish 

Liability—Other Damage Salts. ,STATE ! lr*to eternity. In fact, one of the mem- 
1 berg asked for a piece of the cable that 
carried the elevator wherewith to hang 
the contractor.

THE STATE AND THE 
FORESTS. civic service.

Give Mr. Jones a free 
Whei

land and see 
he is made In the civil assize court before Jus*The World’s article on Tuesday calling 

for “A Twentieth Centu.y Policy lor
what he can do. 
wholly responsible for the? work of his 

the city will then be to

tlce Street, Alex Sims, 210 Bathursto
lish pulp consumers being taxed £120,-|*treet> le 8U,n* the T’ R’ Co’ tor 
000 a year. *1000. On July 28 last, Sima was cross-

If we taxed wood' pulp we should ! the railway tracks On a bicycle at 
have to tax other paper making ma- DI°or-street and was struck by, an cil- 
terials such as rags, esparto fibre and cll?e' . T
other materials Imported to the value I Annie L. Sheppard, 644 Church-street, 
of about £920,000 in 1903- Thus the ?a -August 17 was Injured while allght- 

i whole trade of the paper makers would i n?,?T0,m a street car at Church and 
Victoria, B. C., April 19,-Accordlng ; be disturbed and the cost of materials I Wellesley-streets. She sued for *2000; 

to an authority who is said to be close enhanced for the purpose of buying a , e lury brought in a verdict for th* 
to the present government, toe west- Canadian preference. ^John'^B. Grant

And now we have the accident at 
Kingston, apparently thru carelessness

Our Crown Land Forests" has,elicited 
considerable comment and The Globe is
putting forward a claim that 1rs trends of 80016 klnd elther ln material suppli‘ 8

ed or in the ability of the mon in 
I charge, by which four men were sent

department 
a position to Judge of hie capabilities 
and to understand what change, If any, 
Is necessary in the administration of 
the department.

be given credit for the proposal to in ti. T. P. PACIFIC TERMINAL
SITE SOUTH OF PORT SIMPSON.troduca reformed methods Into the for- 

estry policy of the province. This is not to eternity and others wounded and a 
a matter of any consequence and The "sreat dial of property wrecked.

The day has gone by when the peo-
KEEP THE RATE DOWN.

City Treasurer Coady discussed the 
city tax rate to a very sensible man
ner ln his report. He pointed out that 
the uniformity in the rate from year 
to year Is an attraction not only to 
outside manufacturers but to those 
who desire to invest in real estate.

Mr. Coady evidently believes in keep
ing the rate at 19 mills, and in this view 
The World fully concurs, 
argument against the 19 mill rate that 
large overdrafts have resulted. In all 
probability there would be large over
drafts even if the tax rate had been 
struck at 20 mills

The way to avoid overdrafts is not 
by increasing the tax rate, but by ex
ercising a firmer control over the heads 
of departments, 
have been let off altogether too easily 
in their explanations of the overdrafts 
in their departments and they should 
be given to understand that the city 
does not propose to be saddled with an 
extra mill on the dollar for the sake 
of giving them greater freedom in ex
penditures ln their departments.

The Song of the Cradle.
Bye, bye! Hope rises high: 
There's a sweet little cra

dle hung up in the sky; 
A dear little life that it 

ss coming to bless;
" _ Two soft chubby hands

. ■ C , j that will pat and caress:
V_J ji. v«A pure little soul wing-

ing down from above; 
’ leva#'' A darling to care for. a 

baby to love.

World d es not care whether It :s true or 
not, but It insists upon immediate and p'e Canada should any longer sub- 
drastic reforms in the crown lande pol- mÜ to inferior supplies, and inferior 
icy not only with regard to the manner ability in the public service, and Sir
of disposal of the timber, but also to Wilfrid and hls cabinet had better dis-
the eetablishment of a proper ays:, m cf CU8s this in a special sitting of the
reforestation and of a thoroly modern council. Party Influence can not be

tolerated if it only gives inferior goods

IT IS LEGAL.

“Subscriber,” Guelph, is informed that 
a will is not required to be registered in 
order to be made legal.

was awarded *300 
damages against Waulkey Bros., Ford- 
wich. He sued for *2000.

erfl terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific has been definitely fixed at Tuck
Inlet, on Kalen Island, about 26 miles [ --------- Low Rates to the We.t via Great
south of Port Simpson, which it was When Abram Abrahams, who was Northern Ry

S?,î."'5 t7,"“ ™ Sa&JTiS ..v^SX
ity says that the company has pur- Ro"*nllf"8 . aod. Icarus Weinstein be in effect from all „tat one in Ontario 
chased about ten thousand acres on .ler? They were on the to all points on the line of the Great
Kalen Island as a site for a future i t5°r?d for *100 each. j Northern Railway in the States of Mon-

on the north coast, and that the ; oslfnpens yesterday asked Judge tana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, 
land was placed under reserve about wlnchester not to estreat the ball. It a,eo Vancouver, Victoria, Nelson, Ross, 
a year ago. , u.nde™lood, *l,at Abrahams before Mnd and other points in British Colum-

Kaien Island .Is separated from the !8av flx6d" ll°th hls bondsmen, so bla- ,
mainland only at high tide, and the !lbe 1 ,t.old Rnsenhens to pay up Round trip home seekers’ excursion

or go to jail. tickets will also be on sale on various
dates during April, May, June, July, 
August, September and October, 1905, 
from Chicago to pointa in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, Montana, Washington, 
also British Columbia.

Full particulars on application t* 
Charles W. Grave», District Passenger 
Agent, 10 East King-street, Toronto.

Morgan See King Victor.
Rome,April 19.—KingVIctor Emmanu

el to-day received ln private audience 
J. Pierpont Morgan, who thanked hls 
majesty warmly for the grand cordon 
of Saints Maurice and Lazarus, which 
he wore. The conversation, which was 
carried on In English, lasted half an 
hour.

MUST PAY THE BOND OR,
FAILING, GO TO JAIL.r

Drunkards Cured 
Free in One Day

The fc 
time:

J. S. 
amend t

and efficient school of forestry.
Mr, Davis, the late commissioner of1 and Inferior service. One of the 

grandest 
agencies 

which enlight
ened Science 
has discovered 
to relieve

motherhood ,i - i 
from excessive kif v 
suffering Is the ,
“ Favorite 
Prescription " 

devised by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, i n 

chief consult- Æm 
ing physician ÆÊM 
of the Invalids’ fttÊ.

Hotel and f /)■
Surgical Instl<fflW 
tute, of Buf- nUT — 
falo, N. Y.

This wonderful “ Proscription ” Imbues 
the entire nervous system with natural, 
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to 
the delicate organism specially concerned 
In motherhood, and makes the comini 
of baby entirely free from danger am 
almost free from pain.

"I wish to state that I have used Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription with very good 
résulta," writes Mrs. Katie M. Annis, of Hud- 
eon. New Hampshire. "Had been ln poor 
health for over four years and had been 
twice in the hospital. My husband brought 
some of your ' Favorite Prescription,’ and it 
haa carried me easily through my last two 
confinements. We are now blessed with two 
healthy children, and I am sure your medi
cine has done me more rood than all the 
other treatment I have ever received."

crown lands, as The Olobj represents, ; 
may have become satisfied of the need1 
for reft,restation, but the credit for its 
successful accomplishment will be none 
the less Mr. Whitney's should he carry , . . , 
it thru on broad and comp.ehc.tolv! ',ight in '>rder that the pub“c m,*h* 
lines. If the skilled advici m -egard to ”*''6 a chiU1Ce to determln6 tBe merlts
forestry which is requirei can be nb- °f the i88U<' that ls beln* fou«ht out

between the council and the board ot
control. It is clear that a deliberate

It Is no ViA RAID ON THE TREASURY.
Controller Frank Spence did the city 

good service In obstructing the pro- 
1 ceedlngs of the city council Monday

Dr.%' To a me 
J. 8. < 

ci Pal ac 
Dr. N<

ciAny Lady Can Do It Secretly at 
Home Costs Nothing to Try.
An odorless and tasieleas remedy when 

put In the drunkard’s coffee or food will 
destroy all desire for drink. This remedy 
i* so simple that anyone ran tiae It. nnd 
tile dGlinkard need never know why he quit 
drinking Intoxicating liquors.

act.
Hon. a 

rlculturJ 
Hon. 1 

incorpor 
Me aastJ 

Dr. N<j 
•d muni 

Dr. NJ 
•ducat IrJ

harbor is said to be excellent Under 
the provincial laws a quarter of the 
proceeds of the town-site lands goes 
to the government, and If toe land is 
not used as a town site before a year 
from December 1st, it will revert to 
the crown.

Christian Police Association.
The Toronto branch of the Christian 

Police Association held their 13th an
nual meeting to the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
yesterday afternoon. A devotional hour 
WHS spent, followed by an address by 
Rev. A.B. Winchester of Knok Church. 
The officers of the association

tained in Canada, so mu U the better, 
but If not, let It be got from Gen.ai.y 
or from the United States, where proba
bly the conditions are more alike to 
those'of Canada. There most be an ah- j 
solute end, however, to the o d wasteful 
metliods and only

Tl
MThe civic officialsraid on the treasury was planned by 

certain officials in the city’s service 
and that a large number of aldermen 

I are In alliance with this Influence. 
That the council should increase salar
ies beyond the amount fixed by the 
board of control (greater even than the

No FiftH Htnry
fo: elected as follows: Secretary Mlsa Gil

lespie; assistant secretary.’ Inspector 
Stephen : trustees. Henry O'Brien KC, 
Robert Kllgour, Ellas Rogers. ’

But the genuine fresh caught sei and 
fresh water fish for Good Friday. Gal
laghers have a magnificent display at 
their well known fish market that will 
be well worth a visit to-day. They also 
have a whole lot of specialties to fruits 
and new vegetables for Easter Sunday. 
Call or telephone Main 412 early to-day1

.•tefs*prop.-y matured tim
ber sold either by the stick nr as manu-1 
factored lumber, as public policy 
determine.

However various may be the climate ! outrage for which the offending alder- 
and other surroundings tri different m6n WM be held responsible by the 
countries It to now acknowledged that ' brople. 
modern forest administration rests 
two closely related facts so self-evident 
as to be axioms.

t’yj. .- -
Deeeroj 

y»uqg hJ 
Ployed n 
Company 
work. sill 
«ogwheel

Omay
; officials themselves applied for) is an

Got n Big One.
Glen wood Springs, Colo., April 19.— 

and give your order, which will be de- Secretary Loeb has given out the fol- 
livered promptly to any part of the lowing official statement : 
city. Early Monday afternoon the dogs

tracked a big black male bear. He 
was so big that he would not tree, but 
made a walking bay, killing one dog 
and crippling or wounding half a dozen 
others. By hard scrambling up the 
mountain side the president got near 
enough to «hoot him-

A Family Restored to Happiness 
"* by the Great Heinee Cure for 

tho Liquor Habit.
Things are not running smoothly at 

Ottawa, not even the elevators.

With 350 kindergartners in our midst 
James Lothario Hughes has hls hands 
full these days.

Strange that Ontario isn’t down with 
insomnia as a result of toe threats of 
Henri Bourassa and Armand Lavergne.

It will be the grief of Henri Bouraa- 
sa’s life that he missed the glory of 
falling ln that Ottawa elevator.

General Manager Fleming probably 
feels like cutting out toe fines that 
Judge Winchester is inflicting on It 
these days.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.

AThe unanimity of the aldermen Is Many haye cured their loved ones in a 
day with the free trial package alone. Am
ong them such prominent ladles as the fol
lowing : Lola Pendleton, Rocky Mountain,
Va.; Mrs. Agues Carroll, Caledonia, Minn.;
Mrs. Mattie Bulkins, Vanceburg. Kv,; Mary 
L. Harris. Lewiston, N.C.: Mr*. Mahle Zink,
R.F.I). No. 6, Salem, Oregon: Mr*. L.
Kowalski, 71 Whltesboro-street, Utica.N.Y.:
Mr*. Ella J. Clarke. Lonl-hurg. N.C. ; Mra.
Jennie Lynch, Enfield. Halifax County. N.C.

Any wife, mother, daughter or sister can 
do It. It can lie given the drnnkard secret
ly by placing It in his coffee, tea or food.
Tty it! Bring happiness to your home!

Send your name and nddreee to Dr J. W.
Haine», 3883 Glenn Bid*., Cincinnati O.. 
and he will mail you a free package of
Golden Specific In a plain wrapper, accent „ —,
panled by full directions how to use It, and Canadian Horse Exchange the livery 
testimonial» from hundreds of grateful men equipment of James McCarron. This en- 
and women to whom Golden Specific has terprlslng firm of livery men are evi- 
ocen a godsend. dently out for business.

on Prisoner» Fire Jail.
New Orleans.Aprli 19.—Im an attempt 

to escape from Jail three prisoners to
day set fire to the parish Jail at Pont- 
chatouia, La. Two ot the men were cre
mated and a third fatally burned. They 
were arrested last night for disorderly 
conduct.

not a point in their favor. It all goes 
to show how well the plans of the Two Small Burglaries.

Burglars entered the drug store and 
branch postofflee at Queen and Eltza- 
beth-streets early yesterday morning 
and stole *60 worth of stamps and 
goods.

Mrs. Clark. 37 River-street, also com
plains that her cellar was entered and 
some canned goods stolen.

(1) Trees require many years to reach 
marketable size, and

(2) A forest crop cannot be taken 
every year from the e vme land.

It follows from 'he latter of these 
that a definite and far-seeing policy 
must be followed from the beginning, 
which can only be properly,carrl d out 
by the government. This Is tl.o |’an 
which has resulted so favorably in Prus
sia, where the state hqlds the public 
forests not merely for their existing 
value in the economy of the nation, but

4psrcuK BAD HEADACHES gen- 
«rally arise from bad atom- 
achs. Foul breath, bitter 

V taste, coated tongue, sour
if eructations or belchtn* of

lL Uvw

40 years ago. One or two a laxative, three or (our cathartic.

JA & Sarsaparilla. Usedintlf
ÆJA g» m y— 4^ na. pfiftS of the WOfld fol* OVCf 60 

# M AJ E ” years. Has the unqualified cn-
4^ s KJ dorsement of thebcstphysicians.

a A strong nerve tonic. A blood
______ purifier of great power.LS-V^Sl'

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 

Greatest of All Tonics

Coleman Brow.
The livery m»n corne- Pherb^um# and 

Oer ard have purchared yes e-da/ at th *

Builds up the system and strengthens the stomach. 
Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.

i

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MIC HIE A CO.,

T0-N0KR0W, 600D FRIDAY 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.
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B£3Ettrra!? PASSENGER TRAPPiaBAKING

POWDER
WHITNEY CLOSES DEBITE ROYALbstablisi

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMJOHN CATTO & SON:o SINGLE FARE 

FOR EASTER 
HOLIDAYS

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Opens at MO a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.Easter Display 

finest Linens
Many Spools/ Offers

Our [•-r^nh^bN^rT.^0n,n,« 
•toc‘^.iîur ^Trine I-Inrn Damasks and 
Ret WgS It ha* ever Ix-en our pleasure 
SySffi?* Forth!. reason we make a

"faster Linen Display

SZÎbolît. but 12- many extra «lues-
Cjclar In every sense of the world.

ABSOLUTELY-PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, de

rived solely from grapes, refined 
to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal 
Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 
produces food remarkable both in fine 
flavor and wholesomeness.

TO-MORROW-GOOD FRIDAY—STORE CLOSEDExplains What He Meant When He 
Said Water Powers Should Be 

Free as Air.

Get»* April 80, 81, 83, 38 and 34.
Eetnrnlns Until April 35. 

Between ell Stations in Canada, also t« 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. Niagara 
Pall* and Buffalo, N. Y.
Secure ticket* et City Office, nerth-wei! 
corner King and Yonge street*.

An Opportunity to Buy a 
. Nice Costume Underprice

SB
60
Jjgk

S Several hundred delegates to the In
ternational Kindergarteners' Union had 
a look Into a British parliament yes- 

afternoon. They completely

For the Sportsmas
There it no other place like the new 

Temagami region, where fish sad gams 
abound. The fishing is at it* best in the 
month of May. Secure illustrated booklet 
at Grand Trunk City Office, Northwest 
Corner King end Yonge Street».

A favorable chance for buying a lot of nicely tailored women's costumes 
pt evented Itself to ue a few days ago—just the sort of costumes that many 
wouieu are looking for—possessing all the advantages of style and quite within 
the reach of the moderately filled purse—materials Include smart tweed ef- 
"bcts and plain cheviots, Mack and navy, Eton jacket and new coat styles, in 
two groups, to clear Saturday:

SEL. 

unless 
to the 

> them

terday
filled the speakers' and ladles' galler
ies. For their entertainment Mr. 
Thompson the Wentworth member 

Mr. Thompson regaled

OllS

Table Napkins and 
Cloths

was put up. 
the ladles who are devoting their time 
to the laudable work of teaching the 

Idea how to play games and

r ’ Costumes worth $10 for $7.50 
Costumes worth $10 for $7.50

Canadian

oPACinc
A Spaoial Purchase

manufacturer In ÎTf»
following to offer while

young
sing patriotic songs, with a talk ou 
timber lands and crown dues, with 
which he may be more or less famil
iar. As a financial critic he may not 
be considered a howling success and 
consequently very little Interest was 
shown in his speech.

WOMEN’S 
FANCY HOSE 75c

PETER THOMPSON 
SUITS FOR GIRLS
These Famous Suits ore, as you know, 

the cleverest things produced for 
young girls' wear, tip to 18 years; 
made of splendid stormproof serge, 
blouse and skirt; skirts are tucked 
and kilted, beautifully finished and 
well tailored, fancy leather licit*, re
gular selling prices up to $35; a boot 
20 of these suits will go on 17 KQ 
sale Saturday at, each............ *.*'

a

EASTERWomen's Fine Black Liste Thread Hose, 
plain weave or lace ankles, with silk 
embroidered fronts, ill a fine range 
of patterns, Hermsdorf stainless dye, 
spliced heels and toes, spe
cial. a pair .....................

Women's Fine Bib White Lisle Thread 
Comliinatlona, no sleeves, with 
lace shoulder straps, umbrella 
knee, lace trimmed, spe- 1 fill 
dal, each....................................... |lVV

from retiring 
load, gives us the
“table CLOTHS.-A1I *"2vf
from 2 by 2 yards. $6. for $4, to -Vi

JI © lo. by 86 in., $6.50. for $4.25.
TiRIJC NAPKINS__All sites and prices.

22 in by 22 in.. $9.75. for $6.50 dozen; 
KTn. by 86 in.. $20, for $13 dozen.

cVsnd display of Hemstitched and Em
broidered "linen Goods. Including “T.nro” 
ÎTd “Rued.." art Unes. In Tee and Tray 
Cloths, D'Oylles. etc., etc.

Embroidered Linen 
Bed Spreads

beautifully worked, band „d—l*”eivlhe”' 
Sit,-bed and embroidered. $7.00 to $o0. 

Specials, at $10, $12, $15.
Regular prices, $12 to $20. ...
Hemstitched Linen Sheets and Pillow 

Çaaes.

t—rival. BAKING POWDER CO., NEW. YORK.

SINGLE FARE.75□ men 
line, if 
boots, 
candy

COUNCIL WILL RECEIVE EARL OREY. iï.««n aPP"ed

On the assurance of R. B. Orr that 
Exclusive Function for City Hall the conVentlon of the Supreme Grand 

Officials to Honor Governor- Lodge Ladles' Orange Association, to
be held shortly, would attract from 60 
to 80 delegates from England and the 
United States, $100 was granted.

Mr. Thompson wink the people could not continue to 
hold office in a British country where 
there is direct government by the 
people. If the two extreme parties did 
as Mr. Clarke said they did, it meant 
that they were only transferring to 
one party ' support which they had 
given to the other party.

It was not the Intention of the gov
ernment to follow in ' the footsteps of 
its nredecessors. The members of the 
government professed no more poltti- mayor at yesterday afternoon s meet- 
cal virtues than their neighbors, but ing of the legislation and reception 
they believed that the people would j commjttee. or the event which Is to
t het^duty,'and fonow^n^he'pathway take place in the council chamber 
that had been blazed out for them by ( there will be 200 invitations Issued to 
the people on the 25th of January last, include members of the council, eepa- 
feeling confident that as long as they rate gcj,ool board, library board and 
did that the people would say they 
deserved well of them and that they 
would receive the confidence of the 
people whose trustees they were.

The house then went Into committee 
of supply. _____

Goinig April 20, 21, 22, 28. 24~ 
Returning Until April 26.

in thirty-sevenfigured It out that 
years the bonuses from timber sales 
have amounted to $11,668,000. He also 
discovered that $11,000,000 had been 
spent on public buildings In the pro
vince, which had been overlooked by 
the treasurer. Mr. Thompson spoke for 
nearly an hour, but the spectacle of 
the entire delegation of kindergar
teners" leaving the galleries while he 
was oni his feet rather disconcerted 
him and he cut some of his speech

'

$General# 2.25hPrinted French Flannels 25cThe arrangements contemplated for 
the civic reception to Earl Grey, on 
Tuesday next were announced by the OLP REGULATIONS NO GOOD. i§ This is an unusually attractive offering, composed of 25 pieces of regular 

50e quality, printed French flannel, In a nice range of colors—designed in 
floral effects, neat stripes and spots. On sale In the basement Sat- . fi C 
urday at, a yard.... -..........................................................................  ........ ...................

CommissionersEast Slmcoe License
Evidently Mean Bnslaess. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

SEATTLE, PORTLAND
One-way, serond-elasa, from Toronto, oa 
ask- until May ISth.

Cali on unreal Canadian PadEe Asset, 
City Ticket Offlcs, 1 Kins St. B„ Phone If. HE 
or writ* to 0. B. Potter. D.P-Agt., Toronto.

•fi off.
Midland, April 19.-~Tbe meeting of the 

new board of license commlselooere for 
East Stmooe was held here to-day. The 
commissioners decided to grant all 27 11- 

asked for, but in two cases restricted

Whitney Closes Debate.
Hon. Mr. Whitney closed the debate. 

He regretted he would not have time 
to reply to the statements of the pre
vious speaker, who had been listened 
to with marked attention by the 
house. The only fault Mr. Thompson 
had to find with the financial state
ment he said was that the treasurer 
had not Included in his statement of 
assets the countless billions of unde
veloped resources. The treasurer had 
received congratulations from the 
press of hon. gentlemen opposite, from 
the leader of the opposition and from 
all sorts and conditions of men outside 
the house. Mr- Whitney read 
mlum of The Farmers' Sun that the 
treasurer had presented the financial 
condition of the province In a clearer 
and more satisfactory manner than it 
had ever been presented before.

Last year Mr. Boss had made the 
statement that the expenditures of the 
province were a million dollars greater 
than the revenue, and this was borne 
out by the facts.

Times Have ]Chan*ed.
Mr. Whitney had been criticized by 

several opposition members because 
he had opposed the passing of the sup
plementary Revenue Act, but there 

two reasons why he had moved 
the six months' hoist, 
under proper management and with 
the conservation of the resources of 
the province, such legislation should 
not be necessary. The other reason 
was that the act provided that a large 
proportion of the taxes that had gone 
to the municipalities should be taken 

from them and given to the

|LOVELY WAISTS 
FOR EASTER
AT $4.50—Fine White Swiss Musllu 

Waists, fancy test front, with narrow 
lace Insertion, broad tucking, new. 
large sleeves, fancy lace collar and 
cuffs.

AT $5.75—Dressy WMte Swiss Muslin 
Waists, elegantly trimmed with) row» 
of fine lace Insertion and fine tuek-

At‘8$6.01>-Lovely Fine White Swiss 
Muslin Waists, handsomely embroi
dered fronts, clusters of fine tucking 
in back, new. smart collar and deep 
elbow cuffs, trimmed with very fine 
lace.

ALEXANDRE 
SUEDE GLOVES 90c
Womee's Alexandre A Cle Black Suede 

Glove*, made with 2 or 3 dome fas
teners, and finished with feston sew
ing, regular $1.35 vaines. Saturn 0Q
day. a pair........................................

Perrin Freres A Die. celebrated makers 
of Fine Kid Gloves, are represented 
In oer stock, with several lines of 
their best Gloves, at $1.25 and $1.5» 
a pair: these gloves make excellent 
Easter gifts: we have also complete 
lines of T ref ou see A Vie Gloves, also 
Wertheimer's Dent. Allcroft and Jou- 
vln and Bondit Freres. ~

censes
the time to three months. Nearly all of 
the regulations adopted by the old board 
were rescinded, while one with refence to 
blinds being kept up during all prohibited

board of education, and civic and coun
ty officials, with their wives. The re
ception will thus be a purely municipal 
one and will lut about an hour, the 
mayor's address of welcome being fol- 

TO LOOSEN YOUR COLD lowed by the ceremony of introduc- 
.s- chert tlons. The park commissioner's de- 

To relieve tightness across tne partment will supply floral decorations,
and clear your throat of soreness “» an(j handsome bouquets will be present- 
phlegm. nothing Is so prompt as rm ed to each of the ladies in the vice- 
son's Nervillne.Why.lt acts like magic- rega, party-
so sure and thorough. “I never use A]<}. church moved that legislation 
anyth.Mg but Nervtline,'' writes E- r. , he applied for to make it a. corrupt 
Benehall of Sutton- “I find It servos as . practice j0- paving companies to solicit 
a household liniment best of all. Chill- residents In support of their material, 
ren’s cold* and Inflammatory pains arc controller Spence remarked that the 
quickly cured- For coughs, colds, sore proper solution was not to shut out 
throat, Nervtline surpasses anything I petitions, but to allow the city engi- 
ever used.” If you haven't yet tried neer a free hand. A deputation con- 
Norviline " there’s a pleasant surprise sis ting of Controllers Spence and Ward 
In store 'for you because it's just a and Aid. McGhle, Hay and Graham, 
littl» different and a little better than • were appointed to Interview the gov- 
tne ordinary reemdy. Nearly fifty years ernment In the matter, 
ir „„ Aid. Church also moved for legiela-
“ u ' tlon to give the provincial railway

board control over all Ontario railway 
charters. Controller Spence’s suggestion 

Dewitt Montgomery. that the legal department handle it
_ . in fsnwlal I—Demltt was not accepted, and It will come be-M8^ of jàU ûôntTo^y. fore the board of control,

to ’ filed St the residence of W. 8. Everetts, A complaint was next voiced by Aid. 
Film bet blown with whom he had been ; Church because the city was -not apply- 
vlslting the past week, lie was 20 years ing for legislation to collect $200 a day 
of age and was an employe of the Toronto penalty from the street railway for 
offices of t'.ie G.T.H. The body will ne neglect to make extensions as ordered. 
Interred here to-morrow. and to equip cars with proper fenders

and safety devices» and also to secure 
. ' a declaration that the Conmee Act did

There Is, of course, a bare possibility not apply to Toronto. Controller Spence 
that the following anecdote from The , insisted that to do so would be to pre- 
Houston Post was manufactured to judice the city's Interests and embar- 
order and does not rest upon a solid rasa the legal department, since the 
basis of truth; city was acting on the assumption that

"Doctor," said the man who several it had the right to compel the exten- 
weeks before had been operated on for 
appendicitis, “I'm all right except for 
a heavy feeling in the’ pit of my stom
ach and a slight metallic rattling when 
I walk." „ „ ,

"There!” exclaimed the M. D., slap
ping his thigh; "I knew that case of 
surgical Instruments- wo aid turn up 
eventually. Will you pay me for 
them, and keep them, or shall I remove 
them? The cost will be about the same.

In the issue of the newspaper from 
which the foregoing was clipped, we 
found tW following paragraph, credit
ed to The St. Louie Globe-Democrat:

"We do not expect a doctor to give 
us a souvenir when he performs a 
surgical operation for appendicitis 

22. but it Is coming more and 
to be the fashion. One patient

Laos Bed Spreads
$9.00 to $35.00

Linen and Cotton Sheetings-
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings.

Good Towel Values
Bee the Specials at $7.60, BSOO,

s oo. $ >.oo
Hemstitched Diaper and Damask Towels, 

at $4 50 to $10, Fine Hnrk and Damask 
Towels, $4 to $20. Fine Hemmed Towels, 
$1.75 to $5. Fine Fringed Towels. $1.50 to 
$12. Hemstitched Hnek Towels. $-.50 to 
$1». Scalloped End Towels. $9 to $10.50. 
White Turkish Path Towels and Brown 
Linen Bath Towels. 25o to $1.50 each.

Linen Handkerchiefs
LADIES'—Real Lace Trimmed Handker

chiefs, $1.00 to $25.00 each: Hemstitched 
Mr eu. hand drawn. 12V4e to $2.00 each: 
Hemstitched, hand embroidered. 20c to 
*1.75 each: Scalloped, baud embroidered, 
50c to $9 each; Embroidered I.awn. Hem
stitched and Swisa Scalloped. 12%e to $1.® 
each: Hemstitched Linen, 90c to $6.00 doz
es: Hemstitched Sheer Linen, $3.00 to 
$12.00 dozen.

Odd Initialed Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
regular $3.50 doeen, clearing at 3 for 50c.

GENTLEMEN'S — Hemstitched Linen. 
*2.25 to $0.50 dozen: Hemmed Linen, $3.oo 
to $1.00 dozen ; I six of half dozen^ Hem
stitched and Initialed Linen, for $1.75. $2.00 
nod $2.50 (any letter from A to Z). silk 
Hemstitched, at 25e, 50c. 60c, 90c, $1.00 
and $1.25 each.

gee the Grand Easter Display of

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep, 
ing reduction» In the one way colonial 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex 
lco, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on dally « 
'greatly reduced rates to the south end 
west. There le nothing more assurin* 
to the traveler than hie knowledge «1 
the fact that he is traveling over th* 
Wabash System, the great whiter tour 
1st route to the south and west Foi 
full particular* address J. ' A. Richard 
eon. district passenger agent, nertheaal 
comer King and Tonge-etreats. Toronto

V

hours wag adopted.
The regulation* retarding bar», as 

forth l>y the old board, were considered 
very unfair, and of no particular value to 
either the publie or temperance people 
There was present a very strong delegat on 
of clergymen and tempera nee workers who 
urged upln the commissioners the ad visa 
biltty of regulating the traffic in *uvh a 
wav that the law might he carried out with 
the least possible trouble.

an enco-

4

Terrtorfsle Pose as Marty»»*
8t. Petersburg. April 10.—The plea at 

Moscow of Knleleff. assassin of Grand Duke 
Sergius, that a state of civil wir exists In 
Russia, and that he was a prisoner of war 
and not an ordinary prisoner accused of 
crime, is considered here to indicate the po
sition which the terrorist» will assume here-
flfKaieleff. having been tried by a special 
commission of the senate, agatnat which 
there Is no appear, will be hanged probably 
within a fortnight.

The clrenlatlon of revolutionary literature 
among the troops has now spread to the 
regiments of the Imperial Guards, and a 
general order has been Issued to the Guards 
forbidding them to “read proclamations 
throat Into you hands In the streets, or In 
your lodgings, or to listen to these allies 
of Japan."

uiuitri #

CMAniM PAM RAILWAY CO. !PAinmra trawio.INLAND NAVIGATION. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGE BBTit:AMERICAN LINEPlymouth- Cherbourg- Southampton.

St. L.ui............  Apl. 21 St. Paul............ ■Mayo
Philadelphia.....April 19 New Ye*.. . day IS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE mwtreaito Liverpool

NIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES AND 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

I
ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL.

Luke Brio
OBITUARY. ...AprUSS

Pint'Odds $55 and Up-notice
00 ‘^M^RLAKEÎTbE. .

as .r &ÊÆ:
HOUSIE, making direct connections for St. 
Cathartics. Niagara Falls and Boffalo. 

Leaving Port Dilhousie 9 a.m., and To-
r<For rateePand further Information, apply 

H. G. LUKE. Agent. 
Geddee- Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 

Telephone Main 2558._________________

were
One was that Ph April*

Marios

...May UMi„n.h.h”eWYA^»I1î,^DlMet...M.,6 
Minnetonka...... April Second Cabin $40.00. St. era*. $M.

ST. JOHN. N.I.. TO LONDON DIRECT.

MoaB‘ ’ThESTcSta^-.i $^"AprU *
MONTREAL TO LONDON 0IMÇT.

....May AS

April $9 MlnoeipoHs........May 1$
DOMINION LINEa

Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea Fiui««.
Canada............ April 22 Vancouver..........May 10
Dominion..Mar 6 OttAw* .»,».*•»M»y 13

LEYLAND LINE
oeton—Liverpool

RED STAR

A Military Survey.
Brock ville. April 19.—(Special.)—A party 

of Dominion Government civil engtne»r* are 
making a mliltarv surrey In this district. 
They have covered a slg-zag course between 
Ottawa Montreal and Cornwall, and com
pleted a line thrp the County of Or-nville. 
They have now undertaken to cover the 
district from Broekvllle to Kingston, start
ing from here to-day.

away 
province.

He had also been accused of saying 
that the water power of Niagara Falls 
should be as free as air, and In this 
instance the opposition speakers were 
juggling with the facts. What he did 
say was that
should not be made the sport and play 

. i)f. ^capitalists and should not be 
treated other than as an asset of the 

* Y*otHe of Ontario, whose trustees the 
legislators are. It would never be said 
of the prfSefit government' that they 

UlPlf«V IlflT 111 DâOTUEQÇUID repealed the clauses of the statutes
IWAUMtl NUI IN rfln I NCnOtlir - rwetyring that power concessions pass

IN WATER POWER CONCESSltil*n^t
disposed to use harsh language, but 
he would ask hon. gentlemen opposite 
If they could produce an instance In 
anyt British country where such an 
outrage would be tolerated by a liberty 
loving people. Such legislation should 

thru the crucible of the legisla

teThe Appendicitis Souvenir.
and

icnse
Silk Coats and Suits 

Mlllluery and Mantles
Montrose

Second Cabin only, $<aoa 
For our «urnmar sailing list and funt 

lion apply
S. J. SHARP. Western Paftenger A***t, 

80 Youg* St , Toronto. Phone Main

Bohemian. 
Cestrisn.............Executors' Notice to Creditors. I LINE „

Ant werp - D .ver—London—Pari*. 
Vaderland....... April H Zealand............

K,°o^d'"white It AR u*T m
k -Queenstown—LI

these water powersJOHN CATTO & SON
on or about the seventeenth day of March 
AD 1906. are required, on or before the 
nineteenth day of May,,to, deliver to T e 
Toronto General Trusts rorooratton, at To
ronto, Ontario, Executors m the last will 
and testament of the said Robert Almond, 
their hill names and addresses, with a full 
statement of their .•lain», duly verified, and 
the nature of the security, 'f. 
them. Notice I» also given that after said 
date the Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the satd 1‘ol^rt *'" 
mond among the parties entltled thereto 
having regard only to claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said execu
tor* shall not be liable for the assets, or 
any pert thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice ha# not been re
ceived by them at the time of such dlstrt-
bUDated at Toronto, this 18th day of April.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Executors.

P H DRAYTON, 88 Church-street, Toron- 
"to, Solicitor for Executors.

racine mail sittasitii- to.

........ v........■?;; ','SitS li ... a..,™».

#*«•' «s*- -»

• .Map a. 
Mar U 

.. .. May 31 
For rates of passage and full partie» 

lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

Post office, E lug-street -Opposite the
TORONTO.

eMS» ARE THE HIGHEST Csdric....... Apr. 2i
Baltic •. ■ April 26, 
Teutonic.. May

GRADE INSTRU-[CD Arabic......
Cymric . ,
Republic^ — .

THS
Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexmudrl* 

Prana New York.

o MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .Circa an Article In Toronto Paper 
Absolute end Unqualified 

Denial.

KOREA.... 
COPTIC. .. . 
SIBERIA..........

April ag. June is, July» ........................ ...July*CKETIC.......
ROMANIC ..

ROMANIC..
CANOPIC 

Full Pari-™
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 24»

p si ness 
o scru- 
d offer

Frees Boston.
... Aor. 32, June J, Aug. 19. Oct. 7 
. .May 15. June 34. Aug. 5. Sept. 16THE REPOSITORYJust before the speaker left the chair 

at 6 o'clock A. G- MacKay, ex-commis- 
sloner crown lands,arose to give a state
ment that appeared In The Mall and 
Empire yesterday morning an absolute 
and unqualified denial. The article 
complained of was to the effect that 
Mr. MacKay, while commissioner of 
crown lands, entered Into a partnership 
with E. W. Backus regarding a water- 

- power-concession at Fort Frances. There 
was not a particle of foundation for the 
story, as he had neither directly nor 
Indirectly had any connection with the 
partnership.

In answer to a question by iMr. 
Preston (Brant), if the government 
would introduce this session any l$gls- 
lation regarding taxation of railway 
corporations, or of telephone or tele

pass
ture. The old government had deliber
ately repealed the law requiring this 
and for the space of two or three 
years the capitalists and the govern
ment had run riot with the resources 
of the people, and when all the re- 

had been given away and the

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COupon us,
more . .
In a distant city has recently been re
lieved of a pair of nose-glasses, whten 
the surgeon generously deposited In 
the cavity made by his knife and af
terward closed up without saying any
thing about it. It was only after a 
long period of time had elapsed that 
the sufferer discovered the nose- 
glasses. Not long ago another patient 
bore around In his abdominal cavity a 
rteel forceps which the genial surgeon 
had not taken away with him. It 
seems quite the common custom."

The custom Is not exactly common, 
but we are such an enterprising peo
ple and our medical men are so pro
gressive, and the competition among 
them Is so keen, that there Is no rea- 

why the custom should not be- 
Only those who are

Is. BURNS & 
SHEPPARD. 

Proprietors

Cor. Slmcoe & 
Nelson Sts., 

‘ TORONTO
SPRBOKBXjS’ XjXNB I

The AMERICAN l tUSTRIlltNlllEsources ■■
then opposition had moved to put back 
the law where it was the members of 
then government agreed to It. "Show 
me," said the premier, "such juggling 

I say this power

IWest
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA 
*»NOMA. .
TCarryieg first, second and thlrd-elaat peeaea

Canadian Headquarters for Every Stable Requisite. 
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.

.. April 37 
.May 0
Jdb, 8Delightful 

Short Trips
In any country, 
should be free as air so that not only 
monopolists and capitalists shall utilize 
It, but that every ratepayer shall be 
free to use it.”

More Expenditures Now.
At the time the people of Ontario 

were not facing an expenditure of 
millions on a government rall-

FREE! m ■
r reservation, berths aad stateroom and
particulars, apply tiAuction Sale Saturday, April 22nd “

10O HORSES

»tor r
ft. M MELVILLE.

Cia Pass Agant. corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Street*. Toronto

o’clock I
£'cS£

and

APPLICATION T© PARLIAMENT.[in s

for the Touristc. E»exAcrij seven
way or a guarantee of two millions to 
theSoo. The assets and liabilities were 
entirely different from what they are 
to-day.

The temporary leader of the opposi
tion had made the observation that 

was a lost art- He could not

A, 1*Tel. Main*!".
Notice is hereby given thst application 

will be made by the Corporation of the 
Citv of Toronto to the Legislature of On
tario at Ita present session for an act.

1. To validate the proclamation dated 
March, 1905. annexing certain land» to

the City of Toronto and any assessments 
made and taxes levied thereunder.

2. To vslldate an agreement to be enter
ed into between the City of Toronto and 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company respect
ing certain additional lands required by the 
company for new station grounds and other 
purposes.

3. To authorize the City of Toronto to is- 
dehentures to an amount not exceeding

$110,560 for the following purposes:
Freight shed on east side of Block

D, Harbor Square .......... .................
Buildings on wharf between Yonge

and Bay-streets ..........
Erection of new Morgee.
Extension of Jarvls-street sewer .. 
Extension of Berkeley-street sewer 
Twelve Inch water main on Spadlna- 

avenue, from Welllngton-etreet to
College-street .......... ............ .....

Twelve Inch water main on Sterl
ing-road, from Bloor-street to 
TJimdas-atreet .

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY t CO.

son
come common, 
rich are tabled for appendicitis, and 
aa the surgeon is liberally paid for 
his skill In the use of the knife—the 
time having long since gone by when 
possession of the appendix itself was 
regarded as sufficient compensation— 
what is more natural than that the 
gurgeon, in pure gratitude, should 
leave a souvenir by which he can he 
remembered? If we ca nendure trading 
stamps in the grocery business we 
can certainly expect souvenirs in sur
gery.

All classes, consisting ofgraph corporations, Hon. Mr. Ma'theson, 
said that the report of the railway tax
ation committee had only lecently been economy 
received and that no legislation would have found a phrase more applicable 
be introduced this session. to or explanatory of the position of the

Mr. Harcourt lnqu red the amount of hon. gentlemen in the past, 
expenditure on the construction of the Regarding the complaint that "a “man 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario from Michigan" had been appointed 
Railway up to the first of April. Hon. to investigate the accounts of the 
Dr. Reaume said the total amount up province, Mr. Whitney said the gentle- 
to date was $5,009,210.95. This was made man was at work and when he had 
up of expenditures on the first section, concluded, he hoped that It would be 
amounting to $4,240,114.82 and on the found that the honor of Ontario shall 
second section $642,740.64. The accounts have been preserved and her escutcheon 
unpaid were $7993.28 on the first section shal! have "borne no insult. The work 
and on the second $118,352.16. The above of this accountant when finished would 
figures apply to expenditures up to bear the imprimatur of one of the 
March 1. oldest firms In the province. He asked

Mr. Lucas was granted an order for a the houae to remember that the par- 
return of correspondence conce n ng; lament buildings were erected not by 
any. decisions made by the public shool Canadian talent, but bv a man from 
inspector for North Wellington In ef- Buffalo nnd that the Michigander will 
erence to school matters in his inspec- be found Just as good as the man 
torate from July, 1901. to date, and any from Buffalo, 
litigation arising out of such detlslonr.

Bill* Introduced.

$CASE. HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES 
CARRIAGE HORSES 
DRIVBRti AND WORKERS

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS 
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
SADDLE HORSES

Owing to the holiday the usual Friday aa'e has been postponed until the 
following day.

3rd for Those Who Seek RestBetmbllsk 
e finite. FROM

ST.J0HH.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next SeMInq: “Orbes, " *#rH 16.

$100 First-class, Montreal to Ow Tow*
Parties requiring space for freight should make

„,lr *«>licÿ^BB,DBMP»TBB* OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M fifiSO

in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

cfore Jus- 
Bat hurst-1' 

k. Co. for 
L as cross- 
blcyde at 
by. an en-

rch-street, 
lie alllght- 

hurch and 
for $2000. 

ct for the

BURNS & SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.
s

for the Business ManLAND TITLES ACT. i A sue 246MORTGAGE SALE
---- OF-----

North Toronto Property.

who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable se^-trip.

Steamers Sail 3 p. m. Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations
at Pier 26. Rottopdam, Amsterdam and Bouleim

Old Dominion 8team-^V V, saiunc$i

ship Company. Apr» j» *7™^”
Mer ..................... ................... STATBNDAM
Mar ...........................................................

For rates of passag^an^ ,1. ^rtlcuUr.
,p-— Caq. Pa». Agent. Toronto.

HOLUkND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YORK m THE tORlIlEV.

(Mall steamers)

$45,000

. 15.000 
. 20,000 

6,700 
3,500

«Diplomats on the Move.
Now York. April

to The Herald says :
St. Petersburg state, that Baron Rosen, 
former Russian minister to Japan, will suc- 
eeed Count Cassini at Washington.

ADJOURNS D SALS OF

LANDS FOR ARREARS of TAXES
Under nnd by virtu* of tb# Power of Sole 

contained In a certain mortgnge. which will : will take place on Thursday. April 27th, 
be produced at the time of Mile, there will ■ leofi. at 11 o’clock a.m.
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at the ! pursuant to Instruction» from the City 
unie rooms of C. J. Towtwnd & Co., 6S : Council, the Corporation of the City of To- 
Kintf-Htrect E*st. Toronto, on Saturday, the ronto, under the provisions of Section ITS 
<5th dav of May. 190f> nt the hour of 12 ' of the A two foment Act. hereby gives notice 
o’clock* noon, the following property, name- of It» Intention to purchase such, of the 
lV . Innds offered at the said adjourned ttale n*

* Lot» 1-fl on the we*t »lde of Alberta-street: may be deemed advisable nnd in the Interest 
T ots r>-16 on the east side of Albertn- of the city. If the wim» offered for Raid 
»treet'~I»t* 7-11 and Lots 73-Ou. on ih° Jnnds are less than the arrears due. 
north 'side of Balllol-street in the Town of . R. T\ COADY.
North Toronto, according to Plnn No. M. City Treasurer,
tan. registered In the Office of Land Titles 
at Toronto.

The alMwe property will be offered for 
sale, subject to a re»orvc bid. The tenu» 
of sales : Ten per cent, nt the time of sal»3, 
and the balance within 30 days.

For further particular» and <*ondltlons of 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of April,
1005.

S-t. Petersburg. April 10.—The British 
ambassador. Sir Charles Hardlmre farted 
to-day for England on a month s holidays.

Washington. April 10—United
Be,rotary of War Taft has oonolurtod to 
visit Toklo on the oc casion of Ills I hlllp- 
plne trip.

14.700r led SMO 
ros., Ford-

6,600 

$110,500
THOMAS CASWELL.

City Solicitor. 
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April, 

1005. ___________

General Office», 81 Besch-st., New York
J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

Stnt»R
Reaped the Credit.

The late government had caused It 
to be spread over the province thru the 
newspapers just before election that 
it had given a grant of $10.000 to Ot
tawa University and had endeavored 
to get credit for its act. But the 
government was not prepared to do as 
it had advertised. This was .not a high- 
minded proceeding, to take credit for 
an act the government did not per- 

M Mnn.pt.h—Tn amend the ae- form. There was nothing in the reports Hon. N. M°n‘e‘‘h ;T.° amend the ag brought down to show that the money
" Monte,th-Act providing for

meet the deficit of Toronto University 
were passed, but this item was also left 
over for the present government.

1s Greet H. B. Walker,
V. P. & T. M.The following bills were read a first 

time:
J. S. Gallagher

hath Incite 
I rate* will 
in Ontari» 
the Great 

or of Mon- 
ashington, 
son. Rose- 
sh Colum-

excursion 
hn various 
[une, July, 
ober, 1905, 
Minnesota, 
Lshlngton. rj

Ication t»
passengef j 

hronto.

136(Frontenac)—To 
amend the general road companies act.

Dr. Beattie Ne-bitt (North Toronto)— 
To amend the high schools act.

J. S. Gallagher—To amend the muni
cipal act.

1 Dr. Nesbitt—To amend the assessment 
act.

Prison* Are F*nll.
St Petersburg April 19. -The police are 
king numerous arrests of worklu-m-n 
■ “Intellectuals," nnd the prisons are 

now full to overflowing Practically all the 
delegates to tho Sehldlovsky eommls-dou. 
which was crontod In February last to In
vestigate the causes of a«ilseniit-'i't among 
the working classes, are In custody.

Dominion Steamship Line travel stire*Tiok-
Mediterranean ana si 1 Foreign Porte.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTCity Treasurer’s Office. 
Toronto, April 20th, 1905.nnd MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
Notice ie hereby given thnt application 8.8. CANADA” holds the record of bav- 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly ing made the fastest passage between i»reat 
of the Province of Ontario at the uext sea- Britain nud Canada: 5 days, 23 hour» and 
sion thereof, by The Eflstern and Western ^ minutes.
Land Corporation. Limited for an A<'t em-, The H H “CANADA” and 8,8. “DOMIN' 
powering the said Company to accept pny- jq^,- have verv fine accommodation for all
ZT, roldhtoPanye .troholder “by roe PtraL- j - pasaengers.

cT?dli Europe ii Comfort at Moderate Rates
Company by such shareholder. . „ , g g “OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Feb- s.S "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KEN8-
ruary. 1905. SCOTT & SCOTT, INGl’ON," S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

£ A
On Strike.

Tiflls. April 19—A eenevnl strike of the 
railroad men h-is broken - out here nnd nt 

The train service Is entirely sus-

FOR THE WINTER GO TO«Incorporation of co-operative cold stor
age associations.

Dr. Nesbitt—To amend the consllidat-
ed murdeipal— tj p<,t|n boards of ; Referring to the statement of Mr.

lV certain cities Pense that a highly educated man was
education In certain ernes. seldom a practical man, the premier

turned this to the disadvantage of the 
former minister of education, who had 
trifled with the university grants in 
such a manner.

BERMUDA
Froet unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail- 

j rog 15th and 25th March, and weekly there-
"for winter cruises go to

Adjourned Sale of Land 
For Taxes.

JACKES A- JACKES.
28 Toronto-stroct. Toronto. Solicitors for 

the Mortgagee.
Baku.
P<Thc''empl»res of the tobacco factories at 
Baku have also struck.

Broekvllle April 19 —(Special.) -R. C. 
Baker anil Miss Olive Buggies, two mem
bers of the "Sweet Clover" Theatrical Com
patir, wore married quietly hero to-day by 
lîev. X. MneI.eod of the I rat Presbyterian 
Church. The couple met for the Hist time 
fwn months ago. when the: bride Joined the 
coir pany. Baker lie longs to Mainatee. Mich., 
and the bride halls from Chicago._______

Notice is hereby given that the adjourned 
sale of lands which were offered for sale 
on the 19th day of April. 1905, for taxes, 
will be held on Thursday, the 27tb day of 
April 1905, nt the hour of 11 o'clock a.m.. 
at thé City Hall. In the City of Toronto, by 
publie auction, at which time the said lands 
or such of them as shall not have been re
deemed In the meantime, will he offered 
for sale, pursuant to the provisions of Sec
tion 148 of the Asscsemeiit Act.

The warrant authorizing such sale for 
taxes was produced at the sale upon the 
Wtb dav of April. 1905, and was published 
in The Ontario Gnsettr Jan. 14th, 21st, 28th, 
and Feb. 4th, 1905, and a notice announcing 
that the list of lands for sale for taxes had 
been preparod.and that copies thereof might 
be had from me, and that the said adver
tisement embracing such list, was being 
published in The Ontario Gazette. Inserting 
the dates of such publication, which notice 
waa published in The Toronto World and 
Telegram newspapers once a week for thir
teen weeks. _

A list of the lands to he offered for sale 
he seen and farther Information re-

To Liverpool $42.50 and $46.00; to London. 
$45 00 and $47-50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one rinse of 

cabin, to

ORIENTAL
KIMONAS

BOY’S ARM MSAGLED*

Deseronto. April 19.—About 5,4.i to-day 
young Howard, about 15 years of age. em
ployed nt the cedar mill of the Rathbipi 
Company while cleaning up after the day s 
work slipped, nnd his arm was caught In a 
cogwheel. His arm Is badly mangled.

WEST INDIES
Sailings from Ne^Yorfto’tV. WlSgrS 

and "«ward islands. Barbados aad D*me- 
rsra every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary Quebec

8trœF"htEB8T?R^oé. King and Yoege- 
etreeti and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King 
street feast, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

lor.
gmmanur

audience
Lnked 9 Is
id cordon 
us, whic» 

k hich wa8 
H half

TORONTO RAILWAY
cabin passengers, viz: Second 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

Must Have Patience.
Mr. Pense had observed that no 

scandals had been brought to light. “I 
hope there will be no scandals shown, 
but I advise him to have patience,” 
said Mr. Whitney.

The member for West Northumber
land had said the premier deserved 
credit for the position he took with re

lieve just received a beautiful variety 
of Japanese and Turkish Kimonaa in 
Silk nnd Crepon. All colors to suit nil 
complexions and various sizes. Prices 
verv special. $3.00. $4.00, $0.00 up to 
$15.00. for the l>est silk ones. ORDER 
BY MAIL.

notice
* °r. A. FIFOS, 41 King St. East, Toronto.On and after the 29th day of April. 1905. 

until further order, the following orders 
be In operation :IT MEANS OSTRACISM and

A FREE PACKAGE Will dominion line
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT

At Moderate Bates
PER SS. KENSIN3T0N, SS. SOUTHWARK 

SS. OTTAWA AND SS. VANCCUVES
T® Llverpsol, $40 a»4 s»w#r4». 

London $42.60 and upwards.
ACCORDING TO STEAMER 

Tb< "Canada" Is the fastest steamer com 
Ing to the St. Lawrence. Canada and Douihv, 
lob carry first, second and third-class pas
sengers.

avenue road route.
All cars on tola route will "Y" short at 

Avenue-road and Dupont-street. and will 
farther north. *# heretofore.

RUBEN STREET ROUTE.
The ear* on this route will "Y" short nt 

Sunnyside-avenue. and will not be run down1 
to the western limit at the Grand Trunk 
crossing, as heretofore.

YONGE STREET ROUTE.

Fonl Breatli and Dlagotlng DIs- 
. charges. Due to Catarrh. Make |

gard to the liquor question, and had , Th o( people Object* of I
commented upon the spectacle of the catarrhal
temperance people and distillers unit- Aversion—D . g 1
ing in support of the present govern- j Powder Relieve* In to Minute* 
ment. Mr- Clarke should know that j and Cure*.
the temperance people and distillers | Hon. George James of Scranton, Pa-, 
were men of common sense. If these gaye: "j have been a martyr to Catarrh
parties, presumably divided by a gulf for twenty years, constant hawking
wide and deep, had supported the and dropping in the throat and pain in j proclty?
Conservative party. It might possibly the head, very offensive breath I tried : He (the He who Isn’t her brother): 
be that they had said to themselves Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. The | tyelli supposing I were to kiss you, and
"we can't be any worse off. This man fim application gave Instant irellef- [then you were to kiss me, that would
tells us what he will do and the other After using a few bottles I was cured " be reciproclty.

|man tells us many things that he doc'sJl,e nr. Agnew’s Heart Cure for j ghe: How nice! Are all politics like 
MUNYON, Philadelphia f ragman who endeavored to hood-i heart, etomneh and nerve.. 30 that?

IL 1 want every person 
wbo 1b billon» or bae any 
stomach or liver ail
ment to Bend for a free 
package of my Paw-Paw 
Pills. I want to prove 
that they positively core 
Indigestion, Soar Stom
ach, Belching, Wind, 
Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, and sre 
an Infallible care for 
Constipation. To do this 
I am willing to give 
millions ®f free pack-

0Ê&
ttempt I Courian, Babayan & Co.,

40 test King St., loroeto.

n a- te- Hnmilfatfnff.
Accosted Party: Aren’t you ashnm*

w- ■ «-
dtse college presidents beggin for mil
lion*. It makes me feel an amateur.

"afPonf
rêrVhg ;,j

disorderly 

--------—

not ran

Education In Politics.
She: But what do they mean by reel-

To

MUNY2ïwPAW-PAW

PILLS

Good OpportunUr.
She: Mr. Glibly say. he

four different languegee. but h^ h
almost forgotten them thru 
practice.

He: Why

insll 
er 60 qulred may be abtelned *t the office of the 

undersigned.
The cars on this route will *Y short it 

Yonge and Prlre-street», and will not be 
the northern limit »t the C. P. R.

m
c. a. pirow,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. 
41 King Street East—TORONTO.

run to
crossing, a* heretofore.

By order. JAMEfl GUNN. •
April 19th, 1905. Superin tendent.

R. T. COADY.
City Treasurer.

âges. I take all the 
risk. Sold by druggists 
for 25 cents a viaL For

efi* I
doesn't be go to tor1cisns.

blood
City Trensurer*» Office. 

Toronto, April 20th, 1003.free package addresf

Co.,
«

t



Comprising many Pianos that arc but slightly I
used and could not be told from new—others ^
that we have taken in exchange for new
Gourlay Pianos and now in perfect order. Each____________ ___________________ _—
is fully guaranteed. Whichever piano you buy,at whatever price, we ire responsible 
to you for it until you have deiived the pleasure and satisfaction expected.

7-octave Square Piano, rosewood case, can ed legs and lyre, fu 1
iron frame, overstrung scale. Originally $3.50- Now...............

7$-octave Square Piano, handsome case, with double 
• mouldings, carved legs and lyre, large overstrung scale.

Originally $450. Now..........................................A..............
7^-octave Square Piano, by 
An exceptionally fine piano.
bring a hundred dollars more. Now...'..............................

7i-octave Upright Piano, in handsome walnut case, with full 
length music desk, carved panels, three pedals, etc. Origi
nally $325- Now............................................ .......... .............. ....

NORDHEIMER 
HEINTZMAN1 CO $117

& Sons, New York- 
an upright it wouldDUNHAM 1 SONS 

WHALEY-ROVCE
if any 7l-octave Uoright Piano, b D. W. Karn & Co., with engraved nanels, Wc>- 
INAliH sc]], Nickel & Gross action, vory and ebony keys- Originally $350- Now..

NEWCOMBE

were

$190
$210

7i-octave Upright Newcombe Piano, in very handsome burl walnut 
Wessell, Nickel & Gross action, three pedals etc. Originallycase,

$425. Now
■enynri PCnUM 7J-octave Upright Mendelssohn Piano, walnut case, with full- mtliUtLwwUriii length music desk, carved panels, three pedals, etc; used less

than a year. Regularly $340- New.....................
7^i-octave Walnut Upright Piano, in attractive case, 
full-length music desk, three pedals, etc.; almost
new. Manufacturer’s price $425- Now.....................
7^i-octave Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, handsome 
walnut case, Wessell, Nickel & Gross action, three 

Manufacturer’s price, $450. Now

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN $297pedals, etc.; almost new.

Every Plane !• Guaranteed Ter Five Years, with Five Years
Optlen ef Exchange/

We guarantee everv pisno on the list for fire years, the same as a new piano, and agree to 
accept she return of any instrument within five years in exchange for a new Gourlay Piano, said 
Gourlay Piene to ho supplied at the then current net cash price, and the instrument so exchanged so 
be taken beck at the full price paid, less just $10 per year for wear and depreciation.

TERM» OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under #150, #10.00 cash and #4.00 per month.
Pianos under #2.50, #15 00 cash and #6.00 per month.
Pianos over #250, #15.00 cash and #7.00 per month.
A discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed for cash settlement;

Piano Bargains

APRII. 20 1005. THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6

Why An Émulsion?mm eï on eii WHY buy wooden buckets 
W II I 1Dd tubs, whee you 

can get

CATCH ON !m E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware

;$ with tlBecause art emulsion (Scott’s) of cod 
Hver oil is agreeable to the taste, while 
the plain oil is repulsive.
Scott's Emulsion is easily digested, 
while the plain oil fs not. Because 
Scott’s Emulsion enters the system 
quickly and without Effort, while the 
plain oil Is a burden and a tax on the 
stomach. Because Scott's Emulsion 
remainasweet after entering the system, 
while the plain oil to likely to ferment 
because of its slow action. Because

BecauseLondon Standard Discusses the Pro
posal Which it Does Not Alto
gether Endorse—Mr. Mac

lean's Speech Criticized.

articles, which last so MUCIi 
LONGE* for pioportionately 
LESS MONEY 7 Can be had ia

* * * * I TOKO/

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Always nl Everywhere--------EDDY’S MATCHES

For Sale by All 
Firet-CJass Dealers 111

iLondon (England) Standard.
A few week# ago we dealt In our lead

ing article column» with the proposal 
which a day or two previously had been 

! brought before the Canadian house of 
I commons for an export duty upon Cana, 

dian wheat ae an answer to the Ameri
can government's remission of the Im
port duty upon that wheat wher. made 
Into flour in the United States for ex- 

I port. We have since had an opportun- 
I Ity of reading a verbatim report of the 
speech In which this proposal was | 
brought forward, and as It opens up 
the whole question of export duties up
on raw materials, the occasion Is oppor
tune for an examination of the subject, j 

Labor Spent on Wheat.
With the doctrine underlying the pro

posal we have.no quarrel. That doctrine 
may be stated as follows: It Is to the 
advantage of a country that as much j 
labor as possible should be expended In 
the preparation of an article for Anal j 
consumption wltliln the country of Its 
primary production. Thus, Canada pro
duces wheat, and ,n that production em
ploys a certain amount of the labor of 
her own people, arid creates a certain 1

mV

I HAVE TWO HOUSES
SCOTTS EMULSION Oecii

Bally cin South Parkdale for delivery on the first of 
May. Not since the collapse days after the 
boom of ’86 has there been such a chance to 
get a splendid home for so little money. ^ rySu,in6
My permanent residence in Ottawa makes it § 1 
necessary for me to close out my holdings in ||^7V*p<>r 
Toronto real estate, and I now offer my for- If *
mer residence and lot, at No. 166 Jameson- B**^®*/ 
hvenue, for a price which would barely build 1 -.Sy\ 
the house to-day. I 4W T*. the

The lot alone is worth $3,300 Struct he
The house would cost to build $4,300 ’ courage. Wok

—___ esnened to 1
Actual value to-day $7,500 tl"*6 wbkb in

maulpnlot*

To anyone who will buy this house and lot 
before the first day of May I will make a
special price of $5,500. This is a chance of '*V“dTa
a lifetime. ÏSSK

contains not only the best of the pure 
oil but other valuable properties, while 
the plain oil offers nothing but the crude 
properties of the raw oil.
Scott's Emulsion Is always the same In 
purity, strength and composition, while 
the plain oil is apt to vary In all three of 
these particulars.
Emulsion Is a hundred times more 
beneficial and desirable than any plain 
oil could be.

sign.

■
1

Because W-|ft

tl

Because Scott’s

not
iaa Wellington St., West

TORONTO, ONT.SCOTT & BOWNE,
amount of wealth. But before wheat Is 
ready for consumption more labor has 
to be spent upon It; it has to be ground 
Into flour. If that procès, were also pe - 
formed In Canada In respect to the Can
adian wheat, more labor would be em
ployed In that country and more wealth 
would bet created than If the wheat were 
exported In grain to some other country 
there to be ground Into flour. Let us 
take another example. Cotton Is grown. 
In the Southern States of North Ameri
ca and Its cultivation employs a certain 
amount of labor, and creates a certain ! 
amount of wealth. If tt were also spun 
Into yarn In those states, clearly more 
labor would be employed and more 
wealth created than If It were exported 
In Its raw condition for the Inhabitants 
of other states or countries to get em
ployment and wealth In doing the work. 
And If, as well as spinning and cotton 
Into yam, the Southern States manu
factured It Into cloth and fabrics, and 
performed the bleaching dyeing and oth
er operations which go to the transfer 
matlon of a bale of ,raw cotton Into the 
articles which stock a draper's shop, so 
much the better for the labor afid 
wealth production of the Southern 
States. All this 1» too obvious to admit 
of disputation.

fsiMMEBn
SEED

CATALOGUE

RING UP throe

MAIN 1475
—FOR—

Messengers and 

, Express agons

ru*'-» tbf* -■ 
tftftlous al 
Itnctaotloti
do to Kalin 
lüjyx), was

buyers v 
for dtoe

1 will accept any reasonable cash paymsat 
with the balance on easy terms. I do not want 
to hold property in Toronto when all my in
terests are in Ottawa.

The lot is wide and deep, with shrubbery, 
fruit and shade trees.
The house, is built better than they build 
houses to-day.
Have a look at this house, and also the one 
at 179 Jameson-ave. Both are for sale.

ttmpt at lmt 
New York, bu 
we. decidedly

The Toroot 
frt ur TbursdH

Quick, reliable and reasonable.I
For 1905

IS NOW READY
HOLMES MESSENGER ft 
EXPRESS SERVICE COMPANY, 

12 Kins East

lug.
Governor > 

Mil. The Un 
expect higher

There In 1 
and Illinois 1'

14

The largest and handsomest 
Canadian catalogue, describes 
hundreds of new and standard 
varieties of Farm, Vegetable 
and Flower Seed*, etc.

This beautiful 1905 guide is

If you are interested apply to R. S. King, care of the Elia» 
Rogers Company, or to any real estate agent making a 
specialty of house property.
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The American Rebate. COSGRAVE’SMr. Maclean was primarily rr-ncemed 
with the export of wheat, and In earlier 
passages of his speech he showed how, 
with the wheat belt In the North Am
erican continent moving northwards, 
the hard,wheat of Canada was becomi-g 
In the nature of a necessity for the mill
ers of the United States for mixing with 
the native soft wheat In the manufac
ture of flour for export. The Americana 
consume the best wheat of thel- own 
production, but by mixing their cheaper 
grades with Canadian hard wheat the r 
millers will be In a better position to 
fight the Canadian millers for the Eng
lish ma-ket. To enable the Americans 
to do this their government has recently 
given a rebate of 99 per cent, of the Im
port duty upon Canadian wheat when 
exported In the form of flour, even tho 
mixed with native wheat. In the Inter
est of the Canadian milling Industry 
Mr. Maclean objects. and proposes an 
export duty upon Canadian wrea*. I 
which would either stop the export to 
the United States, or, by maklnr the 
wheat dearer, would ha-ndlean the A m-1 
erican In competition with th- C madlan 
millers. Nor would It be only 'he Can
adian millers who would benefit by the 
proposal. The milling of the wheat in 
Canada would keep the offals there, lor 
use In feeding Canadian cattle and man. 
uring Canadian land, and both these 
points are of Importance In such a coun
try, well adapted Bait Is for feeding cat
tle. and In danger, as it also is ri: ex- 
haustlng the fertility of its soil t.iru 
lack of manuring. e ^ ,

got Co*#ned to United Stole».
But tho it was the action of the Am

erican government which precipitated 
Maclean’s proposal, and tho it is 

the mills of the United States which 
were specially aimed at, Mr. Maclean 
does not suggest that the export duty 
shall be confined to wheat going to 
that country. In his speech to the Ot
tawa parliament he said: “In London,
England, they are putting up the 
largest mills In the world for the grind
ing of flour out of Canadian wheat, 
and I have been asked, 'Would you 
put an export duty on wheat that goes 
over to the old country to be ground

iM.'ir.SmL.1 s1™.1: tsjsftlon of the preferential tariff question I tb,nk ^„ln" wood
If not worse. On closer examination, Maclean next referred to pp'p . ' 
however, there appears less cause for of which enormous quantities go to-
the advocates of a preferential tariff day frop> gland,
on this side to take alarm. Even as- mills of the United States and EnWand- 
Burning and It Is at the moment a and declared that an exp Y
fairly big assumption- that the Do- pulp-wood would keep the Industry to 
minion should Institute a general ex- th‘s ,'ount'"y: He then tosumed .n
port duty on wheat, its effect upon us Industry that was, he alleged, already 
would be to no way different from that protected by an export duty-Ontario 
of the existing Import duties: It would saw-logs which used to be rafted 
tend, like them, to keep a certain across the lake to Michigan mills 
amount of trade to the Dominion «ere;,ho,weve';- 88 was pointed out to 
which otherwise we might have. But Mr- Maclean to the couree of the de- 
as In the case of the Canadian Import ba‘e- he was wrong in his facts, what 
duties, so to that of an export duty, the Ontario government does is to In
in so far as It hampered our trade it 1slst that saw-logs cut on crown do- 
would be subject to discussion for the maln sha11 be manufactured to the pro
purpose of getting It reduced to our vlnce; but 11 win be noted that in prln- 
favor. At the same time we would ad- clple the Provincial government is fall- 
vise Mr. Maclean to find more accept- *ng *n w*th the export duty Idea, 
able arguments for his proposal than An Attractive Proposal,
that which he used to his speech The Proposal is undoubtedly attrac- 
when he said that "large mills would t,ve to those who would develop na- 
be! worth just as much to the mother tlve industries to the utmost; but 
country and to Canada If they were difficulties and dangers attend Its ex- 
located on the Lake of the Woods" ecutton, and It may be that the uitl- 
To Canada, yes; hardly to the mother mate cffert would be the opposite of 
country ! that Intended. To discourage the ex

port of an article to a country which 
Is ready to buy. It is to set that coun
try looking round for an alternative 
source of supply: and the world's 
potentialities of production are great 
enough to lead to the expectation that 
the search would not "be to vain: and 
then,when the alternative supply Is 
found, the country which would not ex
port its raw materials Is faced, not 
with a comfortable double Industry of 
Its own, 
petition,
Its raw

ALFRED WOOD.
A Ottawa Free Press, Ottawa, Canada.Meee

Superior
Peerless
BeverageNOW READY BEST QUALITY

Coal • WoodCOSGRAVE’SIt gives full directions for 
successful gardening. It tells 
all about Simmers’ reliable

Seeds, Plants and 
Bulbs.
Why they are preferred and 

planted hv exr>?rienc“H field,
Vegetable and Flower 
Growers.

J st the garden book yon 
will be glad to receive and 
study.

All our c stomers will re
ceive a copy without making 
application.

Sent to anvone interested in 
farming, gardening,etc., TREE.

ornonsferfreeLADS RUN AWAY FROM DAMASCUS.SENTENCES LIFE-LONG FRIEND ySPOILS SYSTEM IN ASYLUMS. • Kins
«16 ÏONUS STBKBT 
T93 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEB» 
1352 QUEEN STREET WES* 
.'.18 8PADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET BASS 
SO* WELLESLEY 
ESPLANADE EAST

Health
and

Stength

Pore
IrishPolice Asked to Vetch tor Mimic,> 

Boy and Comrade.
Three Bank OIBelels Go To Peniten

tiary tor Bmbessllne Fonds.
Denonneea Practice 

at American Convention.

San Antonio, Texas, April 19 —The 
61st annual meeting of the American 
Medico-Psychological Association is to 
session here. About 100 alienists are in 
attendance. The meeting will continue 
three days. It Is presided over by Pre
sident T. W. Burgess of Montreal, Que.

The feature of yesterday,the first day, 
was the annual address of President 
Burgess, on the history a«d conditions 
of the Insane asylums of Canada.

He said that the rate of Increase to 
mental disorders is so great as to call 
for stringent measures to suppress It-

President Burgess denounced the 
spoils system of.making appointments 
to positions in asylums as a reward tor 
party service.

Montreal Doctor Malt
WestElyria, Ohio, April 19.—E.F, Kaneen. Peter Kohles Of Damascus, 

former cashier of the closed Citizens' Luther Township, Wellington County, 
Savings Bank of Lorain,to-day pleaded was to the city yesterday looking for 
guilty to embezzling the funds of the two runaway boys from that village- 
bank and was sentenced to serve seven They were Henry Lewis, aged 17, and 
years in the penitentiary. Walter Fanning, aged 15, the latter

H. B- Walker and Daiba Walker, tell- being a boy taken from the Mimico 
er and bookkeeper of the bank, also industrial School 16 month* ago by Mr. 
pleaded guilty and were each sentenc- Kohles. They left on April 8, and were 
cd to two years and six months in the dearly traced to Credit Forks and less 
penitentiary. satisfactorily to the city limits- Fan-

Judge Washburn, in sentencing the nlng Is a bright, clever boy, well dress- 
prisoners, said it wa-s the hardest task ed ln short trousers and is credited 
undertaken by him during his official with having led Lewis away, the latter 
career, Kaneen being a close and life- being dull-witted and much largc-r than 
long friend. Fanning- Lewis has a very noticeable

ringworm over hla right eye and wore 
blue overalls. His mother 1* very anxi
ous and asks that the boy be detained- 
The policé have also been notified.

COSGRAVE’S STREET
Near Berkeley Street

E8PLANADEFEASTciureb8tw|'4Once
Tried

Always
Take*

A Delic- HALE
.nns Blend and
of Both

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

BATHURST STREET ^s  ̂
PAPE AVENU# CBOg81Iie

Near Dundan Btreel 
Cor. College sod Doverconrt Boad. 
Cor. Doffertn end Bloor Streets»

HALf

riL. PARK 14c.

HOFBRAU
Bank President*» Disgrace.

Extract of Malt.Buffalo, April 19.—Earl W. Card, for
mer president of the Medina National1 
Bank, convicted of misappropriating 
the funds-of a national bank, and with 
making false returns to the comp- 

From Thursday, April 20, to Monday, troller of the currency ln Washington,
April 24, round trip tickets will t,- on was to-day sentenced to six years’ ton- fled by Lord Strathcona of the fact
sale from Toronto via Grand Trunk prisonment to Auburn prison. that the Imperial government has a
Railway to Hamilton, tLtl. Brantford,-bill before the house of commons for
*1.95; Woodstock, $2.60; St Thomas, CARNEGIE IS PLEASED the appointment of a minister of com-
$3.65: Detroit, $6.60; Buffalo, $3.15;, NIECE WEDDED POOR MAN. erce. In this respect. Great Britain
Guelph, $1.50; Feterboro, $2.30; Lindsay, ! _______ is profiting by Canada’s example.
$2.05; Montreal, $10; valid leturnlng on 
or before April 25. Single fare between 
ell stations. For further particulars and
tickets call a.t city office, northwest cor- Nancy, was secretly married about a

year ago to a riding master named 
Heaver.

The news was confirmed by Mr| Car-1 apc Uinp pi CI I Alin CTSflUfi 
■negle. My niece was married to Mr. WELLMHU OIHUEU
Heaver to New ork about a year ago." »_______ , , .. , vaaat.hln
he said. "Mr. Heaver was a riding , SHOWS» 67 Lydia E. PlnkSSM S VegeMDIC
teacher In the family." | Compound Rest* Upon the Fact that It

"The family has no objection to the Rea|y Doe, Make 8lel( Women Well 
match. Mr- Heaver Is an honest, up
right young man. I would rather 
Nancy had married a poor, honest man ! 
than a worthless duke- We want 1.0 
rich men in the family."

Liquid 
The most lnvlgcrating prepaP- 
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « HE, Chemist Tweet#. CeeaWee Aies

Manufactured by W
Coaland Wc jd

Follow Canada'* Lend. Mr. J. A. SIMMERS,Ottawa. April 19.—The department 
of trade and commerce has been noti-

Eaater Spéciale.

143, 145.147, 149, 151 KINO ST. EAST 
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Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

«EWHARDT 4 C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIOMIES PUB SEED ME JSaratoga, N.T-, April 19.—It became 
known that Andrew Carnegie's niece. rl725 Tonge Street 

342 Yongie Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Bpadina and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

? The Lon<l 
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N sols, 17» 6t 
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In»*, 16s 
Knight* Ce 

- Ary, £21%.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER DIR- 
RECTORY.Thousands of Womenper King and Yonge-streets.

The 1906 edition of The Canadian 
Newspaper Directory has just been pub
lished. The book Is handsomely bound 
ln cloth, contains nearly 400 pagee of 
valuable Information about the newspa
pers of Canada and Is well worth Its cost 
to any firm which alms to do business 
outside of Its own town.

In addition to complete lists of news
papers and magazines published to Can
ada, with full particulars as tc fre
quency of issue, publishers, po Itlcs, cir
culation, etc., etc., the work Is also a 
valuable Gazetteer of the Important 
towns and cities, giving population, lo
cation, chief Industries, etc . etc.

Issued as a supplement, and Included 
in a special envelope with the Directory, 
If a set of specially prepared maps of 
the Dominion, giving all the newspaper 
towns.

This valuable work is published by A. 
McKIm & Co., Newspaper Advertising 
Agency, Montreal and Toronto, who 
handle the advertising of many of the 
leading and most successful advertisers 
in the Dominion, aa well as many of the 
largest advertisers to the United States 
and Great Britain,

The Toronto office of tin» concern Is 
I9S-109 Mail BuQ/ding. W. B. Somerset,
Manager.

Colorado, Californio. Portland and 
Yellowatone Park.

Specially conducted excursions are be
ing arranged via the Grand Trunk Rail
way system. In charge of experienced 

All expenses Included. To 
'cave Toronto early to July and August. 
Hate is not expected to be ov-r $150 
from Toronto. Do not Join any other 
party before consulting E. M. l.owler, 
201 Bevcrley-street, Toronto.

Mr.
Where la James McDermott I

— Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary, 
writes: Mrs. James McDermott
Everton, Liverpool, Is very anxious to 
hear from her husband, who came to 
Toronto last cummer. I have 
him to Kennedy's Camp, Collins Inlet, 
which he left on December 1. I will 
be greatly obliged to him or to any one 
who will inform me of his present ad
dress as I have Important news from 
his wife and children.
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The Conner Coal Go., limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 4015,

traced

Thousands upon thousands of Cana
dian women have been restored to 

1 health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. Their letters are on file 

Pinkham’s office, and prove thisi in Mrs.
statement to be a fact and not a mere

At Oawoode Hall.
Mrs. J. H- Edwards of Hamilton ap

pealed from a decision of Justice Street boast.
dismissing her action to recover a ] Overshadowing indeed is the success 
policy for $1000 on the life of her de- j of this great medicine, and compared 
ceased husband. The premiums had i with it all other medicines and treat- 
not been paid up and on the day after ment for women are expérimenta, 
a note had been give. Mr. Edwards' j Why has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
body was found to the Soo River, where 1 Compound accomplished ita wide-
4t had been for several weeks. Judg
ment was reserved.

The writ served on "Izzy" Goose at 
the Instance of Jacob Sparrow was 
set aside yesterday by the master hi 
chambers.

The Orford will case ....... ■ -•= — , - , , ..
Saturday morning before Mir, Jus- ictne has even approached its 

tice Teetzel is plainly and positively because
is no other medicine in the wc 
good for women’s ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 

John Dick Co.. Limited, by a number the diseases of womankind is not be- 
of hi* benedict and bachelor friends, ] cause jt is a stimulant—not because it is 
ill the King Edward Hotel. Among, a paniative, but simply because it is 
those present were; J. B. Hutchins, j tjje most wonderful tonic and recon- 
master of ceremonies: Dr.T.Shaw Web
ster. toast master: Dr. Gus Kennedy, I 
A. C- McPhey. John Lindsay, Wm- 
Miller, John Lalor, Samuel Rutherford.
John Miller. Leo Kennedy, George 
Feppall. C. Mitchell, Charles Dent, T.
Worthipgton Jull, A. B. Fisher.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
ARE THE BEST TO G BOW —■Doctors Said That

Lumps and External 
Swellings Would Turn to 

Running Sores.

0a I and Get Onr Illustrated Oatal-gue FRBH,

THE 8TEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
ISO and 182 King Street Bast,

spread results for good 7 
Why has it lived and thrived and 

done ite glorious work for a quarter of 
a century ?

| Simply and surely because of its ster-
will be r-argued ling worth. The reason no other med- 

* ‘ .... success
there 

world so

I hone Main 1881
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Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, 
Ont., says that

on

StopPower aa Well a. Wheat.
And Mr. Maclean would not stop at 

wheat. He referred to 
power of Niagara, generated on the 
Canadian side of the Falls, being 
ported to the United States, "there to 
be used to build up immense Industrial 
concerns. An export duty on electrical 
energy would prevent that." He In
stanced also nickel ore. “We have to 
the province of Ontario the greatest 
Supply of nickel ore to the world. To
day a large number of men are em
ployed to developing those ores: hut 
by reason of our present laws, and In 
line with the policy of the American 
government, we are allowing the nickel 
matte, that Is to say. the article which 
has undergone the first process, to be 
exported to the United States, and re
fined to that country, so that for one 
dollar that we pay in wages here to 
Canadian workmen, twenty dollars are 
naid to wages to the United States 
workmen. I do not think that It Is ln 
the Interest of the country, and If an 
export duty on that nickel matte going 
ct of this country would keep It here,

Complimentary Dinner.
A tareweii dinner was latst night i,

the water-tendered to F. Judd Kennedy of theBurdock Blood Bitters WALKING. HAVE A 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

INSTALLED AT ONCE 

BY THE

ex-

Pleased 
with bis Ware» H||
The dealer who keeps only 
B0ECKH Brushes and Brooms to 
always well pleased with his wares. 
They make satisfied customers,

BOECKH BRUSHES
and Brooms never disappoint. 
Sheer merit has made them “ the 
standard goods of Canada.”
üsited htteriw, Ualtei, Tereite, Co.

Saved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering.

structor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the uterine system, positively 
curing disease and displacements and 
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed cures, and physicians 

Vienna, April 19.—The Associated who have recognized the virtue in 
Press was Informed at the foreign offee Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
to-day that the negotiations between ! pound, and are fair enough to givi 
the powers regarding Great Britain's credit where it is due. If physician;- 
plans for the financial reform of Mace- flared to be frank and open, hundred; 
donia will probably terminate at the of them woui<j acknowledge that thex 
end of April. Some doubt is enter- constantlv prescribe Lydia E. Pink 
tained here about Germany's attitude, ham-g Vegetable Compound in sever, 
on the subject. case6 Q( (emale iRg, as they know b.

Germane Longer Lived. experience that it will effect a cure.
Wiesbaden, Germany. April IP— Wdmenwhoare troubled witopamfu

“Americans are shorter lived than or irregular menstruation, backache 
Germans," was the conclusion reached bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoeo 
by Dr. B. LaQuer to his paper on social falling, inflammation or ulceration o 
hygiene in the United States submitted the uterus, ovarian troubles, tha’ 
to-day to the International Congress of ‘ bearing-down" feeling, dlzzmes1 
Mcdlcine, now in session here. faintness, indigestion, nervous pros

tration, or the blues, should take im- 
Kour Acquitted. mediate action to ward off the serioui

Newark. N..T.. April 19.—The jury in consequences and be restored to health 
the case of the four state asylum at- and strength by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
tendants accused of the murder of j ham,e v Compound. Anyway,
Patrick Corrigan, an Inmate of the | write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mae»., 
d11,11 has returned a verdict of not tor udqfce. It’s free sad siwsya helpful.

conductor.

double com- 
check. both 

manufac- 
It Is a

but with a 
which may 

material _ D. L. SMITH . 
ELECTRIC CO., I

1 211 Church Street,
TORONTO.

Pnone Main 694.

and
tured article production, 
different matter with an export duty 

coal. Imposed to preserve to home 
consumption a vanishing article: It 
would be different In the case of a 
raw material of which a country had 
an absolute monopoly: but these con
siderations do not apply to the wheat 
and wool. etc., of Canada, which 
country, not having a monopoly of 
them, but having the power to produce 
them to an enormous extent, wotild 
surely be best advised to go on pro
ducing them, even tho a large part of 
them leave Canada In an industrially 
uncompleted state.

BalUte
She writes ' ‘ Now imagine how joyous 

and great was my surprise when a friend 
of mine told me that Burdock Blood 
Bitters would cure me, so that the lumps 
and external swellings, which the doctors 
told me would turn to running sores, 
would disappear. I took her advice, and 
c»n aay that I have no doubt bnt that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from 
year» of suffering. It ia with the greatest 
of pleasure and with a thankful heart 
that I give this testimonial, knowing that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 
use this for the benefit of others similarly 
afflicted."
! Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blood 
medicine on the market to-day, and is 
composed entirelv of roots, herbs, barki
IB* berries.

Reform In Macedonia. on
No Breakfast Table 

complete without 4
t ► NEPPS'S < ►

- ►Hltli-CRDE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES
yratyknvi

25c BIBO TONIC FREE
Sold at 35c. But this medicine free by sending es 1 bird fcefp 
mr*' stidreises and 1 Bird Breed yellow wrapper*. Bird Breed IS 
10c yellow pkts. (i tins) of any crocer or druggist. If dealer ns| 
none send Ins address to u* and cash or mips for pktt. wA*od|

< 1 listed
* Kxch
< > ate r
♦ ket a 

our 
pond

An admirable food, with all 
ite natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

ZlH! B X RJD'B READ jHTSSSl
cures l ink’ IDs and make* them <11*. Free tin in 1 lb. Cotta* 
Bird Seed pkt*., the standard bird food, sold everywhere. E* 
pert help in bird trouble» free for reply stamp. lAodre»t exactly

COTTAMBIRD SEED. *.u«*a.0st.

T

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
____ The only safe effectual monthly

r* 5^j7“£L,w^^r<5
ordinary 

10 de-

York Excursion for Euler.New
April 22 is date of New York Central 

excursion to New York. It Is the best 
excursion of the season for various rea
sons. One can take advantage of It, 
and be to New York on Easter Sunday^ 
and It will be good to return as late as 
Thursday. April 27. Full particulars by 
writing L. Drago, 69 12 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Those “Indépendant” Paper».
The HalifaxCOCOA MelChronicle, Grit, refera 

to The Montreal Star as “the acknow
ledged leading Conservative organ of Brnndon'n Boom.
Canada'." The ConeervaMve, party Winnipeg, April 19.—The total popu- 

begs to be excused from being repre- , latlon of Brandon Is 8.529, an Increase 
isented by The Montreal Star or any'of 1523 in the year- The total assexs* 
other erratic and unreliable "Inde- ' ment Is $4,124,820, ln 1904 U was $2»«

'667,120.

SJOds-

gss,&rAB&r swraS^S/Aek for Cook’s Cot- 
ton Root Compound; take no

S' S.t.
The Most Nutritious 

end Bconomic&Ly substitute.
fhe Cook Medicine Co..

pendent" newspaper.

jw
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XXX
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PORTER

GOURLAY, WINTER G LEERING
Hamilton—66 King St. West.188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

COIfRLAY. WINTER & LEEMINO
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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' THURSDAY MORNING
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7.30 7.30 7.17 7.1T
7.87 7.37 7.87 7.87IMSY WHEAT IEE Central Brick Dwelling 

For Sale

WM8EW TORONTO STOCK fcXCHANOtl -tue-
Dominion Bank

MO 188
240 245

Ontario .... ..V.. ... M*
248 OSLER & HAMMONDToronto .... 

Merchsr.ts" . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Ottawa .... 
Trailers' .... 
Brit. America

4? WE PAY INTEREST A1 168% i«B% i«7 105%
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Corner King and Y on go Sts.

“ Jarvis and King Sts.
• •• ‘ Queen and Either Sts.

*• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
" Dundee and Queen Sta. 
u Bpadina Ave. and College St. 
“ Bloor and Bathnrst Sta.
•• Queen and Teraular Sts.
“ Yonge and Cottingham Sta.

In connection with each branch it •

Chinese Gosalp.
Marshall. Spader i t > Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Chicago, April 18.—Wheat—The general 
Impression to-day Is that May wheat deal 
has been placed In Armour's hands for 
liquidation. This would seem to be good 
policy for the bull crowd, as they hare han
dled the dee I very badly up to date. Our 
opinion la that the deliveries of wheat on 
May contracts will be surprisingly large. 
We think that the markct ,will be a.trader»;

Corn—The market wae dull and narrow.' 
On the decline* for the present we would 
favor purchases of September corn. , '
- Oat»—The feature In onts was a general 
selling movement by traders, many of whom 
loaded up last week above 30c. We see 
nothing a» yet to warrant higher prices.

Bonis If Stoppeni wired to J. L Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Chicago. April 10.—When t—A t the open
ing sentiment was In favor of enhancing 
values,due to the steady eahles and strength 
Shown by the northwestern, end southwest
ern markets, hut after the,urgent demands 
were supplied the price commenced to 
shrink. The foreign market was Influenced 
by the covering of aborts oyer the holidays, 
and the domrallc strength, due to demand 
for cash wheat. This latter, of course. Is 
to deliver on sales of May In. this market, 
and cannot he construed as a bullish factor 
locally. There will shortly be heavy re
ceipts here, coming from Minneapolis by 
rail and Duluth by boat. Reports of dam- 
'age from the winter wheat district were 
•conspicuous by their absence. There was 
general Improvement. In weather conditions, 
the températures Icing more seasonable and 
Indications for further Improvement. Dur
ing the last hour the selling became quite 
aggressive, and market Inclined to the pres
sure. We look for still lower prices.

Corn—The market opened steady to firm,
' with a fair trade, but no special feature, 
outside of some buying of May.by a leading 
local operator. With the decline In wheat, 
corn became weak and gradually lost its 
headway.

Oats—There was no significance to trade, 
and the market acted to sympathy with oth
er cereals.

Provisions—Light trade, with some sell
ing by packing Interests. Receipts of hogs 
were only fair, but prices showed some de
cline.

STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL A3E1H
- Torontoeleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good |g King St. West 

repair. This is an opportunity for Dealers la DebeaturU, stock, on London, 
someone to secure a home on easy s**-- New T ork, Montreal and Toronto Ei- . - , , / changes bought and sold os commission.
terms. For full particulars apply to e. b. osler.

H. C. HAMMOND.
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90eu Supposed Corner To Be Liquidated— 
Grain Options Are Easier 

at Chicago.
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Mnekay, com .... 42% 41% 42% 4'-4
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Dominion Tel .... 125 124 125 121
Hell Telephone...................................... . • J49%
Richelieu & O ... 77 75 70 7u
Niagara Nnv .... 122 120% 123 121
Northern; Nnv................ 80% ..
St. L. & C. Nav........... 113
Twin City .............. 117% ...
Win. St. Hy .
Toronto Ity ..
8ao Paulo ..4

do., Ixmds ............ 07
Dom. Steel. com . ...

do., liond* ...
r>nm. Coni. com... 70% 78
N. 8. Steel, com. 61 
Crow'* Kent Coal. 350
Rrltlsh Can ............ 05
Cm i it du Landed .. 120 
Cnnadn Per .....
Cnn. 8. & L ....
Cent. Can Loan.
Dom. S. is I 
linm. Provident
Hnron & Erie................
Landed B. & L............
London & Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan............ 05 ... JJJ
Toronto Mort....................... 107 ... 107
Tendon Loan .................... ... 118
Ont. L. & D...................... 122 ... 122
To.-antO S. & L............. ISO ... 130

—Morning Sales—
C.P.R. Twill city. 

75 » 151% ^ 160 © 11»
10 ©151% SO © 115%
25 © 151% 8 © 115%

Tor. Klee.
84% West Assnr. 25 © 151 

74% 74% 25 @ 90
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. Light.. 152% 151 152% 1U1
108 185

4aun a* ÆmiliusJsrvu„ _ . „ Howard Chosts 
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mortgage corporation.
13 RICHMOND STREET MAST. 

Teleshea. Mala 2*81. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.a M
TORONTO Savings Bonk Departmsnt.TORONTO STBMMT. World Office,

Wednesday Evening, April 19.
Liverpool wheat future, closed to-day 

%d higher than yesterday, and cetn fu

tures %<1 higher.
At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 

than yesterday, July corn %c higher, ani. 
July on hi %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat. 38 
cars; contract, 0; estimated, 40. Com. 108,
*• Nwihwwt’nxvipt»'l°day, 110 care; week 

ago. til; year ago, 112. _pr _

Receipt», Shipments.
Wheat to-day................ 352,000
Lout week '...................  202,000
Last year ................  190,000 206,000(f,rn to-day..................... SSSjW 4^.000
Last week ....................... 745,(10;) 488.WO
Last year......................... 305,00(1 280,0*)

lilts and .alls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppant, 21 McUuda-streot : Milwaukee 
July wlieatr—Puts 87%c, calls 88c,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 80 load# of bay, 3 loads of 
straw, with a few dreused liogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels af white
BOBarlc/-One<hundred bushels sold at 48 c ;

One hundred bushels sold.at 47i;

(Members Toronto Block Exchange)WB WILL BUT OB SELL

Any Mining or Oil Stock having intrinsic BANKERS end BROKERS 
market value. Information relating to 
the present value of stocks forwarded free BONDS end DEBENTURES 
on request.

73%

Dealer, 40%51)KFSCimff ...... e a.
do., 1st pref ....
do., 2nd pref ... 

Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do., pref 
Wabash,

do., preferred ............
Union Pacific ...................

do., preferred ............
United State» Steel -> 

do., preferred ............

4747%
4040
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DBALTIN 
Canadian Bank of Comm.roa Building,

os«•%
34%85%
90% , BUTCHART & WATSON1(H)
28common
4747 Confederation Life Building. 

Pho M. 1442.V.ll3C%
...102
... 38% 87%
...1U7 J05%

133% Mexican ElectricalToronto, Oao.
KG

22%
FOR SALE

15 CITY DAIRY, PREF. AND COM. 
20 CARTER CRUME 
20 CANADIAN BIRKBECK

...andm 78%Early Declines Afford a Basis for a 
Bally—Canadians Weak on In

significant Dealings.

Rio Janeiro63%03 Standard Stock Bxrhnn«e
Asked.

ioi
. 128%

350first of 
ter the 
ance to

Bid.95 93
110% 120 110%

129 128 129 128
... 121% ... , 121%

08 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt is.134Western Bank ....
Metropolitan Bnnlr .
Sovereign Bank ...
Home Life .......................
Colonial Loan & Inv. Co.... 800 
Canadian Homestead Loan. 
Canadian Blrkbeck ......
Sun & limit Inge Loan............
Union Stock Yard pref.... 
Toronto Roller Bearing....
W. A. Rogers, pref..............
City Dairy pref.......................
International C. & Coke ...
United Typewriter Co............
Neweopibc llano Co............
Carter Cru me, pref .............. 08
National Portland Cement,. 24 
Westminster Pub. Co.,
Havana Electric pref .
Havana Electric com..
Rambler..............................
War Eagle .......................
C. ti. E. S.........................
Centre Star .......................
St. Kngene.........................
White Bear................ ,..
North Star.........................
Anrora Con.........................
Vlznnga ................................

H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particular».

127%
mis170 770 To close an estate, the above 

are offered at a sacrifice . ,7070 71121121 : m Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. April 19.

which came over the 
was given a further 

rapid downfall

187% ... 187% St SEAGRAM & COy. oo121121 05102ioo vovoxhc realising wave 
local market yesterday 
liapetns today by a more 
i'Tdces on the Wall-street market. The 
nacrile support rendered domestic securl- 
,l,w was palpably witnessed by the fall in 
quotations. The offerings thruout the list 
werc barely sufficient to make a decent 

order In the aggregate, yet price»

lakes it 
ings in 
my for. 
meson. / build

875 STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stock Bxoh&nce.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed cm the Ever Turk, Chi-tea, 
Montreal end Toronto Blette?*.» 148

Phono M180*.Wj
0572
2.128
4751

no

'jôToronto. 
15 @ 240 75

: éà COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on B Echange» o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

M°,4en2 26 Toronto St.

Oat
1Merchants 

12 @ 172
18 % to1^^_.Ii,trty iqjjg gold at $10 to *11 per 

ton for timothy, nnd $8 to $9 for mixed.
- Straw—Three load» sold at $10 to $11 per 
ton.

furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

17
crumbled % points and points ou inslgul- 
jeaut sales. The action of the market to
day does not bespeak much confidence In 
values on the part of Insiders, and the pub
lic cannot be charged with showing less 

Weakness during the trading was

15 13Coal.
60 © 78%

ltld. 11Asked. 14
5 4.. 85Mexican bonds ..................

Mexican stock ........
Electrical Devel. bonds

do., stock .......................
Rio Underwriting ....

do., stock .......................
Havana preferred............

dox common ......................... 16% lo%
• With 50 per cent, stock. xWIth 55 per

-- 25 • -r 21%(ten. Elec. D.S. bond». 
25 © 165 $2000 © 84
50 @ 164% $2000 © 83%

Mackey.
10 @ 74%

Dressed Hog»—Prices easier at $8.50 to 
2% $0 per cwt„ the bulk going at *S.i5 per 

vwt.
15 , Grain—

Wheat, white. bukh....$104 to $1 06
Wheat, red, bush..............104 100
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Harley, btish. ..............
Oats, bush ..................
Beans, bush..................
Rye, bush. .....................
Peas, hush.
Buckwheat.

Ilaf end Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Straw, per ton............
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruit» nnd Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.........$1 50 to $3 00
Potatoes, per bag......   0 60 O 05
Cabbage, per dox.............0 40
Beets, per bag....................0 60
Cauliflower, per do*.....1 50
Red carrots, pel 
Celery, per dox....
Parsnip», per bag..
Onions, per bag...

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 30 to $0 40
Chicken», last year's, lb. 0 14 ,0 16
Old fowl, lb........................0 12 0 IS
Turkeys, per lb................ 0 25 0 28

Dairy Produce—
Putter, lb. rolls..................*0 25 to *0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dos......... 0 15

FresH Meute—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to 6 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 0 50
Yearling lambs, d's'd... .14 00 15 00
Spring lambs, d'a'd .... 4 OO 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 50 10 00
Veals, carcase, cwt... 6 00 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 00 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 50 9 00

86% 4347
.. . £3,300 
did $4,200

$7,500

nd lot 
nake a 
nee of

Con. Gas. 
175 6 208%

(12 3%
3•90 EDO 5 New York Dairy Market.

New York, April 19.—Butte*— Steady, un- 
Chsngcd; receipts, 5201.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1221. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 31,-

■43% . 1746courage.
«lutueil to the speculative shares and 
those which have recently secured the larg
est manipula tire advance were most easily 
Influenced by liquidation. Twin City drop
ped off three points on about as uiauy quo
tations iu New York, but the holdings here 

to have been materially lightened

Niagara. 
60 @ 120%

Bell Tel 
12 © 150

1012<ai. 64

1 00< Price of OH,
Pittsburg, April 19.—011 closed at $1.31.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ,Sao Panic. 
75'® 127% 
10 © 127% 
50 @ 128

Ft. Lawrence. 
25 ® 118 
25 © 111% 
55 ® 112 

xPref.

0 85%cent, stock.
187.0 48 6*480 47Railway Earatnga.

Gross earnings second week of April: 
Missouri Pacific, Increase $66,000.

Southern Railway, Increase *84.000.
Texas 4 Pacific, Increase $23.000.
Ventral of Georgia, Increase 824,800.
L. A N., eecond week of A pi'll. Increase 

$07,000.
Minneapolis & St. Louis, second week of 

April. Increase $5585.
Iowa Ventral, second week 'April, ln- 

ernse $8283.
Chicago * Great Western, second week 

April, decrease $11,602.
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings 

from April 8 to 14. 1906, *882,717; 1904, 
*677,192; increase, $5525.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (King Edward 

Hotel), report the following fluctuation» In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May...................  7.41 7.42 7.39 7.40
July 7.35 7.30 7.32 7.34
Sept ........ 7.42 7.42 7.») 7.42
Oct........................T.40 7.50 7.45 7.47

Cotton—spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 7.85; do., gulf, 8.10. Sales, 240 bales.

1 000 90 Mrerpedl Crain and Produce.
Liverpool. April 19—Wheat—Spot quiet; 

No. 1 Cal., fie 9d. Futnrrs quiet; May 6» 
7%d. July fis 7%d, Aug. 6s Td.

Corn—Spot, quiet: American mixed new. 
4s 2%d: American mixed, old, 4s 10%d. Fu
ture» quiet; May 4s 3%d, July 4s 3%d 

Beef—Extra India me»» strong, 76s 3d. 
Bacon—Short 1 lb* firm, 42s fid. 
Turpentine Spirits—Steady. 43s Cd. 
Linseed Oil—IDs Od.

0 75) CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER».—Afternoon Sales— 
Toronto. Mackay.
4 @ 246 100 @ 42%

. 0 TO

. 0 noSao Paulo. 
15 © 128% 
61 © 128% 
20 © 128% 
25 © 128%

hush..appear ■
at the expense of the pool a short time 
ago and as a consequence but little stoek 
was foiVed out during the decline. Gen
eral Electric, C.P.R., Sao Paulo, Toronto 
L'rctrlv. the Coal and Steel shares and the 
Navigations all suffered In price wltu vary
ing Itactnations. The Judgment against the 
Teronto Railway Company assessed to-day 
at 12300, was not a market factor, except 
that buyers were disinclined to make any 
offer for stock. The market made an at
tempt at improvement with the rally at 
New York, but the trading on the advance 
wa« decidedly small.

ROBINSON & HEATH Represented In Panadsby

SPADER & PERKINS.*8 00 to $11 00 
.10 00 11 00 
. 8 60

CUSTOM MOUSE RROKEHS, 
14 Melluda Street. 1 oreule.

Ft. Lawrence. 
10 © 114 
25 © 113%

Hamilton. 
20 © 223

C.P.R.
15 © 152% 
15 © 152% 
10 @ 152%

cash Salt.
25 @ 110

Members
BW YORK 8T00K EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
Orde for Investment Securities executed 

h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wirea Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.

1 do not want 
en all my ». NEW YORK STOCKS

Bought or sold for cash or minimum margin. 
Prompt aerviea. We solicit your account.

PARKER & CO.,

Twin City. 
10 @ 116%

0 75Coal.
100 @ 78%

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall,.Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the clone of the 
market to-day: '

The market was narrowi and dull to-day, 
-with a lower tendency, tho no decisive de
cline took place in values below recent 
levels. Moat Influences were more fuvor- 
.able, Including better Liverpool quotation* 
nnd steadier spot marketa Weather eonaiy 
tiens were regarded unsettled, but tempera
tures were higher aud perhaps the Scale* 
were turned by. Increase to the kwab atock. 
Indicating the chance* for larger dell verte» 
on notice day add consequent depression- 
The raonket la too narrow and featureless 
to Indicate widespread change to convic
tions. . ,

The weather map showed light raine In 
many direction», but for to-night we expect 
more favorable weather for the crop. The 
proximity of the holidays both her*.and In 
England may bring about some liquidation 
and evening up of trade*. There la a dis
position to consider the market oVerwdd 
and this msy be reflected In a covering 
movement baaed on apprehension of con
tinued bad weather and the poeslbllity of-a 
dash between the fleet» in the far ertat. 
There Is reaUy nothing, however, to 
misty disturb existing value# and the 

will ,_____
deadlock, pending the fate of the May op
tion and cortslderatlons Involving the crpp 
report to be Issued 4n May.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish,thq following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange:

"z

bbery 2 50 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 10.—Flou^-Dull ; re

ceipt», 16,206 barrels: export*. 13,683 bar
rels; sales, 7310 barrels: barely steady, 
with bust new fair. Rye flonr slow; fair 
to good $4.26 to $4.85. Buckwheat flour 
nominal. Commeal—Steady. Rye—Nomi
nal. Barley—Hull.

Wheat -Sale* 3,800,000 bushels futures; 
spot easy; No. Î red,. $1.07, nominal, ele
vator: No. 2 red. $1.09. nominal, f.o b..aflost: 
No. 1 northern, Dnluth, *1.(10%. f,oh„aflo»t: 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.02%. f.o.b.. afloat. 
After a spell of flrmnee* running thru the 
forenoon, and largely Influenced by support 
In the west by an elevator bouse, wheat 
turned week: new crops broke a cent, and 
the May even more, attended by etop-loea 
selling and hear pressure Incident to n re
ported breaking up of the drought west. 
•Laat price* were %r to l%c lower. May 
*1.07% to *1.09%. closed $1.07%: July 92'ic 
>0 93 3-lflc. doeed 02%e; Sept. 86%c to 
87%c. closed 86%r.

Corn—Reivdpts, 101,000 bushels; export», 
147.368 bushels: sale* 15,000 huehela fu
tures. 40,000 bnshels spot. Spot, steady: 
No. 2, 80c., elevator, and 52c, f.o,b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow. 53c: No. 2 white, 52%e. Option 
market, white quiet, wae under hull contre 
mkwt of the day and higher, reflecting small 
receipt* and wet weather new*, closing 
steady at unchanged prices. May 52%c to 
32%c. Closed 52%c; July'closed 52%c.,

Oât»-Receipt*, 67,500 bushels: export*. 
7346 bushels: spot-tmrel.v steady; mixed 
oat». 28 to 32 W»" 3*d to 85% r: natural 
white, 30 to, 32 11*... 35%c to 38%e; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lb*. 36%c to 39c.

Rosin—Finn;,,(|tralped, common to good, 
*3.20. Molasse»—Firm. H*-lmn—Steady. 
Copper—Quiet. $1.1.37% to *15.50. Ty-ad - 
iSteady, Tin—Quiet: Straits. $30.40 to $30.60; 
spelter dull: domestic, $6.

Coffee—Spot Rio firm: No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c: mild quiet: Cordova, 10c to 13c.

Ruf«r—Raw mmrttJed: c<*ntrlf»iar»»l. OR 
te«t 4 23 33c; rnolas»?» sugar, 3 27-32c; re
fined qilet.

oa-
0 70» 0 60r bag.Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 19.—Closing quotation* 
to-day: Ask. Bid.
C I- R.......................;.................... 152% 152%
Toledo Railway .....
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway .........
Dominion Steel ............
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L., H. & P.
Nova Scotia ...................
Dominion Coal ............
Mackay. preferred ....

do., common ........................... 42%
—Morning Sale»—

N.P. Steel-5 at 63, 25 at 64. " e 
<• Detroit Railway—6 at 86%, 28 at 84%, 75
"^Montreal Power—100 at 01, 60 at 01%, 

170 at 91, 31 at 00%.
Dominion Coal—15 all 79%, 75 «tI8%. 
Dominion Steel—10 at 23, 30 at 22%, 50

atR7li Telephone—25 at 160, 15 at) 160%. 
Toronto Railway—25 at 109.
Canadian Pacific—25 atl51%.
Toledo Railway, xd.—100 at 84%, ITj at 

38. 1«. at 34%. , • . <vv, '
Montreal Railway, xd.—25 at 220.
Mackay Company—6 at 43.
Twin City—60 at 114%. 100 at 114%. 
'Textile bonds B—50(1 »t . _.lz
Dominion Steel bond»-*1000 at 84%, 

$l(«p at 84%, $1000 at 84. $1000 at 84.
Molscijs Bank—1 iffflfi.

'-Qglltle preferred—25 at 138. v.
Royal Bank—1 it 218.
(Jneliec Rank, VI oHôflfK 
Merchants' Bank-rti at 172%.
Richelieu end Ontario Nav,—60 at 76, 60 

it 74%, 25 at 74%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Twin City—75 at 116, 25 at 116%, 25 at
^Detroit—560 at 65%, 25 at 85%, 75 at

BCP. R.-13 at 151%, 25 at 152%, 7 at 
152, 60 at 152%; Toronto Railway, 50 at

(Established iWgt. 61 Victoris-st, Toronto1000 50
O 758 2 00On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at £be close of the 
market to-day :

To dny g developments In the stock mar
ket trading were on rather exciting line»» 
and during the first hour some very dis
concerting decline» took place.

These were for the most part, however, 
confined, to share» directly or Indirectly In
fluenced hy the Northern Securities aud 
Union Pacific episodes, tho In other direc
tions n sympathetic market movement warn 
extended in some degree.

Trading In Northern Securities yesterday 
gave evidence of hysterical selling at timen, 

e e s but at all times heavy pressure aud it now
appears that much of the trading was pro- 

Ur. Ion Undflc director den leastorie» con l)ub|y f0r account of one of the great re
newing his road with the Northwest ana ceutjy opposing interests and reflected the
the New York Central. selling thru 4Jila method of large holding»

.... • of the assets of that company, consisting
f barp <x>mpetltlmi with Westinghouse and of t Nortbern aud Northern Pacific.

A Ills Chalmers Coiniwuies is cutting down For gome tlmc pagt the borrowing de- 
Ceneral Electric a ^profits. mand for Union Pacific ha» been a feature,

, " ...nr which was accompanied by uncertain trad-
At praront price» 40i'!^n'™ri n'rn.8, ” ing conditions iu the stock.

United States Steel have f.i.-SOiKX) profit on The progent explanation Is that these 
their holdings of preferred stock. trui sacttons wen; Intended to secure a ccr-

, » _____.... tlfieate record of holdings when the book*
The banka gained $1,003,000 from sub- toAiay, which would insure control of

treasury since Friday. vf** "tt^ttieeting to lie h'cld May 5, called for theLondon Cosed &*S Aursday night ^ ^

Tue^ay ruprulng. . . . ^

London—Thruout the list, the stoek mMÿ i,ay at the low point to-day khow lusses 
ket shows holiday character. Busines*^**® jhr active railroad list of from 10 to 13 
light aud the tone heavy. @umts from the highest quotations.

• • • Iffie Industrial list has suffered somewhat
V V__Mcmliers of stock exchange have less .severely with declines ranging from

Vôtéil' practically mianlmonsly to reeom- l toll points (this test Iu General Electric, 
înèud to the governors that the exchange U would apiiear that the industrial list 
be closed Saturday ns well as Friday. The has endured tue strain at recent llqulda- 

' governors will take action to-night. tlon very successfully by comparison
* The present status of the- market should

be considered improved from a technical 
atandpolut and it should easily respond to 
any favorable Influence and perhaps to the 
less prominence of some of those considera
tions at present in the public mind.

it would probably he of great relief to 
operators to know that the discussion now 
being carried on by the offleers and agents 
of u• prominent life insurance society was 
being conducted on lines looking to a 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell.
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day after extreme early 
rallied sharply under leader

ship of L. & N. and Atlantic Const Line, 
which were bought heavily at advancing 
prices aud there was n| substantial recovery 
tin-mint the list. The usual trade journal 
reports on steel trade conditions continue 
to Indicate strong g ml healthy position of 
the trade and sentiment regarding the steel 
issues Is bullish,with London reporting fore 
casts of very favorable net earnings for 
the past and also the current quarter. The 
decision regarding the Amalgamated Cop
per dividend rate to-morrow Is awaited with 
interest. It would appear that only con
servatism would warrant failure to Increase 
the rate to 5 or 6 per cent. There seems 
to he a strong possibility that the stock 
trat efer tax bill will be vetoed and this ■ j, & jj. _ 
matter will be settled before the-opening Atchison . 
to-morrow. Action regarding closing of -the ; pref
exchange on Saturday will also be bad to- c u \y, 
night. Philadelphia Interests were buyers ,, j. jj, . 
of Reading, In harmony with the very ex- s g Marie
relient anthracite trade conditions report- union ...............
cd. Some large investment buying of Read do., convert 
ing seems to have taken place to-day. Lon- i Denver, pref 
don has been a liberal ‘buyer during the ; Vacille .
entire session, nnd there was heavy buying u i....................
l,v certain large local interests, associated do., pref ...
with both sides of the Northern Securities st, Vaut .........
matter, altlio the victorious party in tho Soll Pacific . 
controversy seems to be the larger buyer of So„ Railway 
stocks. The pool In Amalgamated Copper do., pref ...
seems to have been a heavy buyer on bal- u. & N..............
mice. The uncertainty nnd confusion Inch nt. Central . 
,1-nt to closing up the Northern Seeuritle* Alton .... 
matter shmild soon disappear. We con- s ;.. 8. W. 
tinue to favor purchases on fair recess ons. do., pref 

Yates & Ritchie tff McMillan & Maguire: j Toms P. . 
Feverish Irregularity occurred again In the Wabash 
stock market to-day. Information and do., pref
technique pointed to support this morning M k. & T. 
on the earlv Jam. ami good buying induced 
floor traders and other bears to cover for 
the time being. The professional bears, 
however, believe that the rally was too 
quick nnd opposed It this afternoon. They 
will probably continue to tight I't. The 
more we test Information and technique 
In n ' reactionary period, the less confidence 
we have In the former, which, however. Is 
excellent In a bull move. Many high grade 

fooled completely thru

E. R. C. CLARKSON Managerbuild Tlie Toronto Stock Exchange will close 
frtnf Thursday night till Tuesday 
“*•

Governor Higgins may veto stock tax 
Mil. The United Metals Selling Company 
expect higher prices for copper.

» * •
There Is a good demand for Union Pacific 

and Illinois Central in the loan crowd.
é m m

The board of aldermen turned down the 
Tiimsylvauia application for connecting 
railroad franchise.

J. O. BBATT,
Hamilton Offio». E» Et James St 8.

8434%
230%222moru- 100110

28 22$

il7% 117 
75% 75
01% 91%

8586% ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

FOR SALE EE&.e one
0 17le. 63%ill Soett Street. Toronto-78%79

73. 74 jssssHLflaBsa^the Elias 
making a

FOR BALE 
Canadian Oil Company (pays 71Z.)

sraïrss n. b. par bell.
ORBVILL» * OO.. Limited. 60 Yonge St s bonds ANDOfiViN bought a*6 sop» 

Tel. M. 21». on MAgoiN.
'Plions or write fer qnotations en aay stacks Mergins required on Stocks *2 Per Share 

quoted on the Grain 110 par 1.000 bushel*
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 146 8 Oolbome Street. ed Phone *eo(*

Canada. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, ear lot* bag... .$0 50 to $9 Ki
Huy. baled, car lots. ton.. 7 76
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 26
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. .... 0 21
Butter, large roll* lb..........0 21
Butter, tub*, lb...................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 30 0 27
Butter. Iwker»'. tub.,..,. 0 15 0 16
Egg*,, new-laid, dox..............0 14% 0 15
Htrney, per lb............................. 0 08 0 00

ITY 8 00
6 60

stocks wanted MORTGAGE LOANSood 0 23 
0 281 0 20

On Improved CUy Property
At lews© current rslw.

city Dsiry pm. r J JMSSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FÂLC0NBRID6E
Toronto Roller Doorlng Co. re WeHIngton 8t West.

Ceelre Star . , . Rambler-Cariboo 
War Elgin 
81. E»|ese 
SulKvon 
Amerkoe Boy

For quick sale Hit your stocks with-us. Correc 
pondence solicited.

FOX Se HOAR , 
Standard Stoek Exchange Building.

Toronto.

0 28 WMte Bear

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hide*, Calf and Sheep Sklna, 
Tallow, etc. •
InspectM htdeF, No. 1 steer»...
Inspected hide». No. 2 steers..«
Inspected hide». No. 1 rows....
Inspected hide*. No. 2 cows 
Conntry hWee, flat. at....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. ....
Dekins. No. 1 selected,each 0 75
Sheepskins .........
Horse hides ....
Horsehair ......
Tallow, rendered .............. v ^
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

W I Will Sellw
11 Asked. Bid!

72.00
B
EASY (Tty Dairy, nr. and com................

\v. A. Rogers .......... 94.75
Parler Prume ............ .. 92.75
llOitte IJfe ........... ..18.CO
Metropolitan Rank............194.90
Sovereign Bank .........
Colonial Inv. and L 
Dominion Permanent.
Visnaga ..........................
War Eagle ................
Jumbo ...... .......
Rumhler Cariboo a. » »
Aurora Extension ...
Kan David ..........
White Bear ................
Leamington Oil ................
8.Africa War Scrip.B.C.,
Nat Portland Cement .. 23.00
Mine La Motte .................. 4.25
RIkton ...... .
Isabella ......
Yukon Anchor 
Stratton'»'Independence . 2.25 
Aurora ......
-Canadian Osage

ET 92. ’Phone Main *764...$9 (1088.1 n 98rkeley Stras» 
Ihnreh 8treat 
Front StrOst

. CROSSING
Crossing

IBundo* Htrad

16.00 _TD„ 14 Sovereign Bank. *132 : 20 Colonial Invest-
— F IRB- nwllt and Loan. $8.25; 10 International

GERM AN «AMERICAN INS. CO. port,and cement tm:
Assets Over $12^)00,000. land Cement, $25; 20 Canadian BkklrerU.

MIDLAND A JONES. Agents *n-r>: im> Marconi Wlrrlesa Telegraph, «4.80;
JitiBnildtog Telephoned 200 M.te-E-Motor Turbine. 00c.

.......... :SS?«
$9 96% to $9 (IT

.128.50 127!oÔ
7.TO

. 85.90 82.00 0 11
.09.12N.Y.—International Paper CATTLE MARKETS.1 25

8i«CoGI<hns>pù»'hnted 45,900 acres of spruce 
- woodland to Nova Scotia. The property Is 
olNiut 40 miles cast of Halifax on Sheet 
Harbor and Is deskable on account of ship- 
plug facilities.

.11.15
.57100. .52 0 25

300

Textile B—509 nt 90.
Montreal Railway. 1 at 220%. 60 at —J. 
I.akc of the Weeds—25 at 100.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 24a, 1 at 244%. 
Bell Telephone—1 at 151.
Textile bonds—$1000 at 90.

.15 ,12 Ô 04 9 04% OaMei Tern Easier—Chleeee Quota
tions Are Atao Lower.

.06.08 0 14• OT%
NORRIS P* BRYANT,FROM PRIMA DONNA TO CHORUS.

” i GRAIN AND PRODUCE. N*w York. April 1».—Beeres-Reeelpts. 
1666; market slow and 10r to 15c lower; 
bull# steady to 25c lower; steers, *5.70 to 
*6.06; tope, $6.00; tail-ends. $4.25; boll# S3 
to *5: ton. $1.75 to *4.00. Exports, 2800
<l"catlve»^Rw^pts. 4958. Rome early sale* 

steady to strong, generally 15e to 25e lower, 
Veal* $4 to *7.50: tops, *7.7,0; culls and 
little eilves, *8 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. uT8R: market 
slow: lambs easier: spring lamb* about 
steady: eommon to fair unshorn eheep, *4 
to $5.40: ellpped do.. $3 to $6: WWH
lambs. $7.75 to **.35; one ear cholee. *8.59. 
ellpped do.. $5.49 to *6.59: two deeks m 
Maryland spring lambs sold st $6.o0 per 
bead: state do.. $3.50 to $6.50.

Hog»—Receipts. 7295: _
steady: prime state hogs, $6.

e • •
Joseph says: The standard shares and 

industrials alike are good for a sharp rally. 
Ouvc again the Vanderbilts, under N-x- 
Ortral lead, will forward. Stick to Phila
delphia It.T. Influential Jirferwta arc 
stendilr absorbing It- Sperlnlists. federal 
Mining and American Rmelters arc good. 
Hold United Refilling pref.

Dealer in Investment Securities

84 St. F raw col» Xavier St., Moatregli

.lit.,
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $5.60 to 

$5.69; Manitoba, second patents. *6.15 to 
$5.39: strong bakers', $6 to $5.10, bags In
cluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario* 90 
per rent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. $4.50 to *4.60: Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $8.59 per ton; shorts, sacked. 
$20.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Red end white are worth $L08 to 
*1.04 middle freight; spring 95e. middle 
frelent; gnoee, 86e to 8Tr; Manitoba, No 1 
hard, $1.06. grinding In transit: No. 2 nor
thern, $1.02.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
freights.

Corn—American. 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto.

Peas. 68c to 69c, high freight, for

Pearl Gasman Sacrifice» Position ae 
Star to Study Wagner.3.10« .62.64 1'.39%.:« The illustration presented herewith FREE—THE MINING HERALD, 

conveys only a faint Idea of the pet- Lending mining and liuitnehil imper. New# 
sonal charms of Miss Pearl Guzman, fr<ltP „n mining (llatrlets Most rellahlc In- 
the leading flower maiden of the six formation regarding mining rtl todugrie*. 
prfncipTstogers of the great flower
maiden's chorus, which has been point- . he «Mawt wisaer .k "3 and 75 
ed offt by foremost critics thruout the (-^"eqêratlon l.lfe Building. Owen J. U. 
country, as being the acme of grace, | ^ Toronto, Out., MautifOT. Miln '.
beauty, intelligence, and perfection of 3290. _____
vot'al values In the chorus work of the » —--------------------------------
present operatic stage, both here and ,.01jR FLOUR NEEDS
abroad- , NO ROYAL WARRANT”

Miss Guzman, as Mr. Savage s first 
in hie production of

MITBD (IS.69New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J. G Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Chesapeake
Norfolk .............
Reading............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 'hid pref

O. & «V..............
Eric .

do.’ 2nd pref
N. Y. C..............
Penn. Central
n. & o..............

2.19
weak ness .13.17

.25
We understand that Union Pacific has 

sold a block of Its Northern Securities 
holdings. Union Pacific officials and direc
tors and Nortbern Securities officials have 
notlilnc to say on the matter, lint dell) cries 
of Northern Securities stock hnve been 
made In names which represent un. Pacific 
ownership. The amount sold cannot he 
definitely ascertained, hot it Is believed to 
be at least *19.009,990 and perhaps $lo,000,- 
000.—Dow Jones.

d months free.GLASGOW CANNOT HELP.

Detroit News: It la * good Idea of1 
Mayor Cudd'g, of course, to Invite the 
Glasgow street (railway expert to De
troit- A man who has demonstrated 
that there aire as good street railway 
managers in the mass of the people as 

corporations have yet 
caught. Is not without honor--even in 
his own country. His presence, how
ever, will be useful merely as an < b- milling, 
ject lesson- So far as the detail of the 
Glasgow municipal system is concern
ed, the American public Is quite "ell 
informed. It has ben a favorite theme 
with magazines and with publications 
of political science and economy. These 
have gone into minute details in, de
monstrating the superiority of public 
control. Birmingham, Huddersfield and 

78% 179 78% 79 a dozen othe,r enterprising muntclpali-
183% 184% 181% 184 ties have likewise been thoroly publish-

" 5% ed to the world, so that an expert from
'• n-* ot -4 «v ! any of these reformed municipalities

,* 14,';2 I can tell us little that is not known. This 
■' la* ig,-Jî lto 16.-,% visit must, therefore, be like that of a

40 40 :ffl% 3(1% popular author, in satisfaction Of pub- Foreign Markete.
;; 26% 26% 20% 26% 11c curiosity. London, April 19.—Closing—Wheat—On

.... 65% 65% 65% 65% But municipal ownership and control passage quiet, but steady. Corn—On pnse-
.. 86% 36% 36 36% was ot thieved in Glasgow or Bl-r- age quiet, but steady. Floiir -Reot "netx.

- «« %, mîngham by pltty speeche!. public re- tion. Minneapo.ls patent, per *aek. 2S) Ib,..

:«)% 81 39% 31 ceptioms and handshaking between mu- Mflrk i^me Miller -Market- Wheat-Fnr-
.... nref .... 66V* 67 66 67 nlclpal officials. The foundation was Pign nnd English quiet, but steady. Corn —

s v' y o„flg . 08 60 % 68 69% laid in the law, which prescribes the AnvrU-im steady; Dsnnhlan nominally on.
Mex." Central .... 23% 23% 23% 23% rules for all public actions and under- changed. Flour—American and English

119% 119% 119% 119% takings. Whnt Detroit must do is to i quiet. A■ 87*> 88 8r;ÿ secure legal authority. The rest will be1 Vsrls-Cloee-Whent-Ton, firm; April
11,3 Î7 easy. Tdve opposing corporation knows
56% 08% this very well, and It exercises all Its

% 142Vi influence to prevent the acquisition of
legal authority. At present it dictates 
to 350.000 people what they may do and 
what they shall not do. and its lelsla- 
tive agents, as soon as they secure their Detroit .... 

i election, go over to the service of the Kt. I ouls
Toledo .....
Duluth ....
Minneapolis

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. ..; 55% 58% 55% 56%

85% 85% 85%
96% 97% ,95% 97 

03 93 93
90% 90% 90% 90%
60% 60 58% OO

44% 46%PRICE. 45% 46%
80% 181 _
68 160% 67% 00%

156% 157 154% 157
141% 142% 141% 142%
1011 llO 108% 110 
190% 191 189 100%
88% !88% 87% 88%

103 103% 103 193%
23% >4% 23% 24%

1517% f.3% 151 153>%
117% 117% 116% 117%

131% 
133%

market about
1st pref 8180-E.

My breads are winners on thsir merits. Write ot 
wire for quotatione and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers Toronto

any of the flower maiden . ,
"Parsifal." brings to the role the double 
gifts of vocal and physical perfection. 
She forms an accentuated beat1ity spot 
In a floral bower of feminine loveliness, 
which makes this chorus the most ad
mirable ever conceived. She was form
erly prima donna of "The Prince of 
Fllsen” Company, and In that capacity 
played twice at the Princes* Her rare 
versatility makes her services equally 
valuable In both grand and comic

e » »
The London & Paris Exchange, Limited, 

Loudon England, cables Its Canadian 
branch.' 34 Vb-torla-strect. Toronto: Johan
nesburg Investments £2 11-16; Kaffir Con
sols. 17s fid: East Rand Proprietary, £8%; 
East Rand Extension, £2%: Salisbury Build
ings 16s 10%(1; Camp Bird, £1 28-32;
Knights Central, £2%; Grand Trunk Ordin
ary, £21%.

The sharp recovery in American loco
motive was on buying stimulated by the 
announcement that the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railway had Just placed with the American 
Locomotive Company the largest order for 
locomotive# ever given by any one railroad, 
this calling for motive equipment amount
ing to over *3.000,OU(> nnd covering the re
quirements of the Baltimore A Ohio for the 
lull year. The large Increase In the busi
ness of the American Locomotive Company 
Is the basis for expectation that the com
mon stock will Ire placed on a dividend 
basis this year. Reports regarding the 
verv favorable showing to be made by the 
financial statement nml the possibility or 
the Amalgamated t opper being placed on n 
« per cent, dividend basis were responsible 
for the strength in >the stock, of which 
Flower & Co. were largest, buyers, the prin
cipal gelling being by Raymond. Pynchon 
,t. Co. There Is much bull talk on the stock 
and a sharp rally In It would not lie sur
prising. Town Topics.

Graham Eraser, managing director of the 
Dominion lion nnd Steel Company, In am 
Interview with The Herald correspondent 
last evening, stated that he expected the 
roll mill would Ire completed In May. and 
1. it it would Ire In operation about .Tone 
1 Everything connected with the works, 
he said "was going on most satisfactorily. 
Mr. Fraser declined to say whether or not 
they bad nnv orders booked for rails or 
what It would cost to produce them. Those 
were matters of a private Interest to the 
company. It Is Inferred from this that the 
reports appearing In the press that the 
company had laiokcd large orders were pre
mature.’ for Fraser said he was surprised 
when askcil n question to that effect, and 
riomlcred If the public exirected them to 
tell of their business.-Halifax Herald.

Balllle Bros. & Co.*42* West King-street,

Chicago Live Stoclc.
Chicago. April 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 21,- 

730: good to prime steer* *6 to $6.T.>: poor 
to medium. $4.59 to $5.70; Stockers and 
feeders *2.59 to $4.99.

Hogs—Receipt* 28.009; mixed "nd Jr rich
er*'. $5.40 to $5.55: good to Çholce *4..j9 to 
$5.66: roughs, heavy. *5.35 *0 *5.45; light. 
*5.35 to $5.59: bulk of sales. *-.;49 lo Sorim

Sheep and Lamb* Receipt*. 29.999. good 
to choice wether*,, shorn, *3*25 to * '-iO. fair 
to choice, mixed, shorn *4 to $4.75; native 
lambs, shorn. $4.59 to $6.79.

:et. Fea

■et West Rye—Quiet at about 70c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 it 47c; No. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In hag* and *4 69 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; 'oral 
lots 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sigar Market.
fit Lawrence sugars are quoted oa fol

lows : Granulated. $5.73. and No. 1 yellow 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

id I

!—THE ANNUAL—131»/* 131% 128%
131% 133% 130%

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

81)8080
105 106%
33% 33’%

06 106% 
33% [34*%ted opera.

What Fllsiiflom Mean*.
u. S. fie,viator Depew was explain

ing to a clergyman the slang term, “to 
flimflam."

"To flimflam." he said, "is to con
fuse a man’s mind to such a degrèo 
that he actually consents to and con
curs In his own cheating.

“Now permit me to give you an Il
lustration of flimflam.

“A boy goes to a grocer and a»kn for 
a pint of molasses.

“ 'Put the mob.sses, sir,' he says, in 
this pltdher.*

"The grocer draw* the molasses In a 
pint measure, pour* It Into the pitcher, 
and hand* it to the boy.

"But the boy. looking at the measure, 
exclaim*:

“ 'See here, you haven't given mo 
There'* «oint- st.'ck-

1
East Buffalo Llvefilock.

East Buffalo. April 10 — Cattle-Receipt* 
100 head; aetlre and firm, unchanged.

Vente-Receipts, 990 head; active arid 2je 
lower. $4.50 to $7.25.

Hogs Receipts. 3500 head: 
a treat steady : hesvr nnd mixed *579 to 
$5.75: yorker* $5.55 to *.i.79; pigs. *o.5). 
rough». *4.75 to 84.85; stags. $3 to $3.-0; 
dnlrle* $5.40 to $5.60

Shew and Ii«mhs— Receipt*. 14.990 head; 
sheep active nnd «trade; lambs nothing 
Ing: veerllngs. *7 to *7.25: wethers. *6.2.i 

*950; ewes. $6 to $915: sheep, mixed.

TORONTO, OUT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities,slow nml

DS
4848

iwent/v'dld nc hoofa grow on Its 
Is at. a low to know

engineer, 
rot until
f.-et, and the owner
h'rVgrowt'hha# appeared on-all four feet 
and lsfcns hard at h<;r1'h'hl 
walks si-roea Ute boord floor of the salooir 
Where It Is kept there Is a "f>"nd like the 
paltering of a couple ot validren wltu. 
wooden shoe*

tted to
$2.50 to *9.15.Am. Smelters 

Anial. Copper 
Car Foundry 
Pressed Car . 
Irecomotive .. 
fiugai ......
Nor American 
('. F. & I.........

2*f 99e. Sept, nnd Dee. 21s 80e. Floor- 
Tone firm; April 39c 35c, Sept, and Dec. 
29s 10c.

British Cattle Market.
London. April 10.—Live rattle ore quoted 

at 11%r to 12%e per lb. ; refrigerator beef. 
9t; to por lb.; 13c to 14c per lb.

4-41
42% 44 
57% MK 

142% 142% 141
106% 106% im 106 
55% 57 

UK) 102

I Leading Wheat Markets.
May Jnlv.
. 197% 92%
. 190% 89 V,
. 99% .82%

Change of Henri.
From Harper’» Weekly: An elderly pro

fessor who hud grown weary of the bnebe- 
lov state determined to marry. a
indr whom he bnd known for n long-time 
to be Ills Wife. I’he question was a sur
prise to her, and her answer was a con
fused “No." On reflection, however, (dm 
reconsidered the matter, and the nexj.tlmo 

inet the professor she said to hhn. Ur 
ti,e way, profess,s', do you remember that 
question you asked me the other dsyr 

professor replied tbnt he did.
“Well " site went on, 4*I*ve been think

ing over the unswer I g are, and I’ve chang
ed mv mind.”

•*8o have I.” replied the professer.

55 56%
î«% I0114li stitutions were . .. .

Il formation during this decline. 11 ml it i* T c. & U ....
ntronglv suspected that secret mensurex. sl<)8# .................
had to be taken by the i»owevK to bring , ilrl,tli)lic Steel 
nliout Mhe di*op. The deduction is that, ^o., pref ... 
thv market itf more professional than sup- ! v s steel 
posed, else such, coneenlment would not prf»f .
have been essentinl to success. x> e look for , d(> bonds
a trading market. Relieving thnt the seen^r - p u T. 
ties tangle nml nnvnl battle, with the 11011- Miiiibnttim 
dnvs. will temporarily cheek a tendency >[P(10poiltnn ..
tovnrds pennniient improvement, this week. M s y..................
while geo«! support now' appears on the low Twlll rlty ..... 
level estnbllshed this morning. i'r(>|de*R (ins ...

------— V. V. Ons..........
Foreign Eiclinnge. W. 7:. ..........

A .T Olazebrook, Traders’ Bank building Uublier................
/Tpi "iooii to-dny reports exchange rates j ftiviflo Msil ...

i»srt.™.m** „
Buyers tellers Counter a tin title Const ... !•»*% 1^*4 t57

\- y rnnd*..l-3î nrem 1-18 prem 8*les to noon, 713,400; totnl. I,-,!.60 .
Monti Fond* mvr pxr 1-8 to 1-1
n^mand'ltg1' « 13-32 ti V-33 9 11-1* to • 13-14
cZbiî Tran* » 15-32 » 17-32 913-16 to 9 15-16

-Rates in New York-^ ^

Sterling, demand .................... I 486.201 487
Sterling. 6 . days.................... I 484.4.-1 to,

Hebrews In New York.
The Hebrew* have 161 schools In New 

York, to take the. children In the after
noon when they come out of the pub
lic school and teach them to read and 
write Hebrew and to understand their 
religion. Every synagogue i* a club 

Chicago Markets. where the older men spend much time
Marshall. Spader A Vo. ÇT. G. Beaty), debating great question*. The Edu- 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following i oatlonal Alliance Company (Hebrew) 
fluctuations cn the ( blcago Board bf Trade has a huge plant that coot *250.000
IO"day : Open. High. Low. Close, down in the east side tenement region.
Wheat— filled with educational classes, clubs.

May ......... lift 115% 113% H3% lecture», libraries, all day and half the
July .................. S8 *8% 87V$ 87%, nl*ht. Innumerable other clubs and
Sept. 83 83% 82% 83% <»la»sefl debate ajl questions. Male He-

Com’.7 47% 47% 47i% 47*1 brew Immigrants, even the poorest and
,,J|Î ................... 47% 47% 47% 47% the most sordid workers, are gathered
sept. 47% 4-7% 47% 47% into Hebrew night schools where they

are taught to read and write Englioh. | 
The textbook Is the constitution of the 
United States. They have a host of 
daily and weekly papers of their, own.

all my molasses, 
ing to the bottom of the measure.'

'"Oh. that's all right, sonny,’ - 
the grocer, easily. ‘There was some In 
(be measure before."

"Thereupon the flimflammed boy goes 
off content."

New York .91 9291 92
217% 22% 21% 21%

37% 37% 36% 37% private interest and defy the public
193% 194% 192% 191 which trusted them with its authority-
vD8*4 98% 977% 98'% j As yet the public has not assumed to 

69% 67% 687% | itself the right to recall a rascal legisla- 
166% 166% 106 100 tor xvho betrays his trust, and until
so sou. ,«2 ^6i4 that authority is assumed, the hire!

117 117 ^ \u 117^ ! t0°l of private interest can snap Ms
119% 111% 190% 111% ! fingers in the faces of the people and
2m 291% 199 291 ' ask them what they arc- going to do
93% 93% 03% 937% about It. "The pubHc-bc-damnedM logii-
43 43% 43 43% j iator bas become the common type-

■ Agfa .iOifc Aa* 183V Detroit must achieve municipal owuor-
. 183% 183% is.% 183% ahlp m due form, and it must look to

Itself—not *0 Glasgow—for the inltlil

KS196
.. 194% 1l»)V. 
.. 106’% 192%

m 09

I
122 Dog With Cowllke Hoofs.

In,Mil no pollsLogansirert forreapoiuleuee 
New* :

A dog with hoof* like n emv Is ow red liy 
Daniel Bi-own, nml l« n cross between n 
«hepheid and a spaniel. It was purchased 

from Mil,vs Dickey, a Panhandle

'The

boom» is 
hB stores. rown

29%28%
% 167 Spring OvercoatingsHE8 movement-ppoin8.

“the 95-16 to • 7-16 London Stock». ; Fined for Wt Cnrsln*.
April IS. April 19. 1 From Reynolds’ Newspaper: “I am a 
Last Quo. Last Quo. j member of the Froth Blowers* Club,” 

Consols, money, ex-int... 9013-16 9011-16 j remarked Henry Dime, a Lambeth la- 
ConwiltL account, ex-lut.. 90% 90% borer of middle -age. when charged at
Atchison ...... .................. ! Westminster yeslerd^ with inebriety.
Chraiif akeT Ohio" ' ' '‘ ™ srS I He went on to explain that the menv

Anuconda 
Baltimore
Denver 4 Ulo Grande ... 34%

157%

o Oat

\ New York Stocks
♦ We buy or sell all stocks 
X listed on the New York Stock 

Exchange for cash or on moder
ate margins. All latest mar
ket'advices received daily over 
our private wires, 
pondence invited.

....29’% 39% 29% 29%

.... 29% 29% 29% 29%

.... 29% 29% 28% 20%

.. 12.55 12.55 12.5» 12.50

.. 12.89 12.82 12.75 12.77

.. 6.92 6.92 6.92 6.92

May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Bllw— 
May .

West of England, Venetians and Coverts, plain and 
with self-check and fancy check.

Donegal Tweeds, Noveky Patterns, in mixture fawns, 
greens and browns.

«Glen Tweeds, " in six patterns. All showerproof.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST

I

Mime Tonmel Used e* Jmtl.
From Tic San Francisco Chronicle.

Aa unused mining tunnel, with a sheet- 
iron door across the entrance, constitutes 
the branch fall at the lively smelter town
^ftoiTstobte Mmheugh asked the supervis
ors to meke an appropriation for building n 
calaboose, a eonvenlenee that was a neces- 
Mt In the lively ramp. The mi per visors 
could not afford to grant the allowance. 
The const Side supplied the deficiency by 
getting permission from the mining com
pany to use the abandoned tnnael. He fur
nished the sheet-iron door himself 

The tunnel I» a long one. It makes a 
commodious eelabooee end one that Is 
mighty secure.

hors met at a public house and that 
they were bound to curse and swear 
every time they went into the club, a 
shilling fine being Imposed in the alter
native.

"I would like you lo see my sard of 
memberehip,” added Dime, who seetnej 
rather proud of his club- He handed up 
a. printed card, which the magistrate.___

the payment of several shillings. ! ior $5. On# wilfiSeüee, il*wffl
Without comment the ettpendary- by alldnagglsts or mailed in plain

rSfS»î:"S

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

2% per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per cent 
Kliort hills. I7* to 2 per cent. New York call 
money *« P-r cent. l ast lean, 3
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% to o 
per cent. ______ *;

m . 6%
.112%

6%

! & Ohio ' ' 112
35

155% 
24% 

187 V.
rs IfAS* C. v. It........... ..

Chicago Gt. Western .... —
fit. Paul .................................... 11*'%
Erie .................................................47%

do.. 1st pref .........................83%
do., 2nd pref .....................

Louisville k Nashville ...148
Illinois Centra! ............
Kni'sfls A. Texas ...»
Norfolk Sc Western ..

<lo., preferred .........
New York Central, xd 
I'evns.vlvnnln .... ..
Ontario i Western ..

35fT5 Wood's Fbosiihadine,
3 ™ J) ne Great Englith Remedy.

aœw
Brain Worry, Emiskione, 8per-

ïI» Corres-
Egg 46%

82%

NISBET 8 AUL17071%Price of Silver.
Par silver In London, 26%d per 02. 
Itnr silver in New York, 5C%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%e.

Toronto Stock*.
April 18.

Ask. Bid.
... 259^ ...

146 t and a me*McMillan & Maguire Abuse or168.171
31%32%
ST88Limited,

S.t. COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS
N. Y. Agents Ystos k Ritchie.

: r,94%
162%
73%

TORONTO169%
72’4[total t£Pj; 

an incf^g
otal a®8 ». *
U WM

April 19. 
Ask. Bid. 

250% til. 62Montreal ....

I

%

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Op . $1,000.000.
81,000,000.Reserve Fund

GENERAL
BANKING
Business
TRANSACTED

SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

WR OWN AND OFFBR

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF
VICTORIA
4» DEBENTURES
AT AN AHRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KING STEAST TORONTO

IIGHT,
M.
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Will ALLOW SKYSCRAPER"me houss or ouAu-nr"-rtlte*t,ter.d) SIMPSON OOMF/UK
limited

THE(XWES1Y0RKLICEN8E36IVEN r?: *
H. H. FUDGBR, 

Pr esident,
J. WOOD,

Thu radar,
Store Clefles Daily at 5.30

Commissioners Only flequired 30 
Minutes—Minto House is Cut off 
—Law To Be Strictly Enforced.

a*hi asBoard of Control Will Pass Traders' 
15 Storey Bank 

Building.

Secretary.

l

_ <7
Toronto, April 1».—Nearly all the ap

plicants tor licensee to West York at
tended the meeting of the license com
missioners this morning. B. B. Rogers 
presided, his associates. Commissioners 
Harvey and Ashman, and License In
spector Bond, being present. Mayor 
Smith, Barrister ,W- A- McMaster and 
others from outside points were In at
tendance. The thoroness with which the 
commissioners had previously Investi
gated the claims tor license was 
shown In the fact that all were dis
posed of within half an hour this morn- 
Ing.aud this Included the time occupied 
by Chairman Rogers In delivering an 
address, noteworthy for the complete
ness with which it covered details. The 
board, he said, will not allow any reli
gious or political considerations to 
liuence the Issuing of licenses- 
board is going to exercise its full pow
ers, and any interference will be 
promptly resented,and the assistance of 
all 'good wishers of law and order' 
IS .asked to assist in enforcing the liquor 
law.” Mr. Rogers referred to people 
who are always ready to complain 
about alleged infractions, but who are 
never ready to glv evidence. Improve
ments in sanitary conditions and gen
eral conveniences • of hotels will be 
strongly Insisted on, and the 
regulating the sale of liquor to minors 
and Saturday night and Sunday sell
ing will be rigidly enforced. No Inter
ference by brewers who own or eotnrol 
hotels, will be tolerated, and hotel
keepers who cannot make ends meet 
will lose their Ucénses. "We would like 
the liquor men to feel that we are look
ing after their interests as well as the 
gneral public," said the chairman. 
The licenses were disposed of as fol
lows:

Richardson House. Maple, license 
granted, repairs to be made- 

Cherry’s Hotel, Vaughan, license 
granted, highly commended.

Steele’s Hotel, license granted and 
highly commended.

George Armstrong’s Hotel at Edge- 
ley, license granted.

W. E. McCutcheon’s Hotel at Kleln- 
buirg. station not up to the standard: 
license was extended three months to 
put the building in good repair.

White’s Hotel Klelnburg, license 
granted on certain conditions.

George Gobell’s Hotel, Klelnburg. li
cense granted and house highly com
mended by the commissioners.

Thomas Sullivan’s Hotel at Pine 
Grove, Icense granted, bue certain re
pairs must be made.

Both Woodbridge hotels were granted 
licenses.

Nelson’s Hotel, Thistletown, license 
stands pending arrangement as to 
lease-

BurkeTs Hotel, Weston, license grant
ed, house In good shape.

Bailey’s Hotel, Weston, license grant
ed, better stable accommodation sug
gested.

Eagle Hotel, license stands until May 
15, pending anrangement as to lease.

Senate Hotel and R.J. Hanna’s Hotel, 
Lambtcai Mills, both licenses granted.

Islington Hotel, license granted and 
highly commended by the commission
ers.

The board of control at its meeting 
this morning will receive reports from 
City Architect McCallunr and Fire Chief 
Thompson oni the proposition of a syn
dicate to erect a 15-storey bank and of
fice building at the northeast comer of 
Yonge and Colborne-streets, the present 
rite of the Traders’ Bank. This was 
decided upon yesterday afternoon, when 
the board was waited upon by H. D.
Warren, president of the bank; E. F. B.
Johnston, the bank's solic,toi\ and F. !
S. Baker, a local architect, representing 
Carron and Hastings, New York, who 
are to prepare the pians. Mr. Warren 
stated that an expression of the city's 
feelings was desired before they under
took to get expensive plans drawn up.
The building wourd be 1<5 f=et .a height, 
easily the tallest ot its kind in tne city, 
and would be strictly nreprovt ana 
equipped witn the beet protective appii- 
ances. it would be ot stoiic, site, and 
brick construction ana would com about 
halt a million, it would be gone ahead
ctiyYrch1toL°n liDeS b>

mayor th°ught council should 
10 8UC|t enterprises, 

talked the matter over witn Mr.
mon th»Jn,ifnK come v the conclu- 

the building should be permit-
ln oJn'în CLty krehitect, when asked for

Controiiei- Spence questioned if 
fn ^ equipment and that

“dded. would enable the depart- 
ment to deal with a fire should on© oc- 

‘h« dpper Part of the building.
,2s 0n lor tlle P'omoters 

^Pjledthat ‘hey were taking their 
risk. The structure would not be of
tton,l0h£t 1£U° * type to whtch objec- 

haf. ^.?>und in United States
fretby 100. ‘d h® aim<>8t «Nuare, 80 

Controller Hubbard asked if the 
nrn^ai. 0t such a biulding would not 
Wh2ndanSr’°2Scto those !” the neigh-
0,1 bifiTdings

WltiTt^enl^r1 th cdcck'thtilrn5,urse.

he^vMt «“hi1” heights
excEL ,1 hl! “Pinion that it was In
limitation whatever.1*’ Wh‘Ch

eliSS 2°ard ah?wed “self favorably in- j dined toward the proposition.
hen In awarding: contracts for brick

s?"“!Fs ssix.'ss’sa-: ^^ °hhkation to grant a con- 
to the lowest tenderer. It stated 

that under section 668 of the municipal 
”d ‘he ibw^t or any tender need not! „ 
netewardy be accepted. The.quesUoo wt 
giving contracts to a company havSn?

of Policy and no 
was offered on this point, 

but should the local board decide not
to award the contract it would ati Princess: The Wizard of Oz.
liberty to follow the city engineer’s re- Grand: By Right of Sword. battleship Kashima, built by Messrs,
commendation. The board decided to Majestic: A Wife's Secret. Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., was
pass the matter on to Mr. Rust and to Shea’s: Albert Chevalier and launched on the Tyne the other day-
again ask the city solicitor tor advice Vaudeville. she is one of two battleships ordered
fLl° ''£ether the city could collect Star: Reilly and Woods' Big in England before the war, and she will
taxes a-here a tender accepted In Show. not be delivered until the campaign is
me aoeeoce of competition. Contracts . . , ~ TT _ . „ , . , over. When completed the Kashima
rGeufreVen,^%Ce“yerseTTc>trghJ2n SS&’iïSS ^ ^ ^street, Groyestreet and SporkhSfc SS^SSS^i£À7?t1rm£& & ^Psh?pw« launched by Mme. Ara- 

m,, ... . . I seen here after the eoming week. The kawa.wlfe of the Japanese consul-geo-
,_in* !?we«t tenders opened for pump- present season t».'the laat, in spite of the eral in London, amid the plaudits of 
mg engines were: $39,447 for a 6 million fact that It still la as valuable a piece of 100,000 people. As soon as she took the 

}°n engine, a frame: $33.947, 5 million theatrical property as It has ever been. water a hundred whlte nlgeons were lb- 
gallon, ox girder frame; $44.447 g mil- It is doubtful If a play or players have “ .a.““"ar~a. „ „ P’^fons vv ere .1 
lion gallon, a frame and $43 947 for nno1 4 higher place In the affections of local erated from a balloon, and they fl.w 
of like capacity of hnx irtra»- treatre patrons than this dcMghtful comedy, over the vessel, scattering white con-Th^e weS^Sfer,^ XlFSZL frame' and the farewell engagement will undoubt- fetii ever the hull from their wings-a 

A Henman. edly lie a highly successful one. An Easter picturesque emblem of peace, secti^ TraSL .la ^ades Mouday “«tUnje.will be given, besides the After the launch Sir Andrew Noble,
cHauferitiS? In -m^Ivn- h^^T' ' r,PC"lar mutlne#s on Wednesday and Satur- chairman of the Armstrong company,
cil asked that In all civic buildings con- day. submitted the toast of "The Japanesetracts ln future provision be made for ----------------------- cmnTre " t0Mt 1 ln Japanese
the payment of union wages and for an “The Fatal Wedding," will be the at- v,cpm,nt
Increased rate should there be a general traction at the Majestic Theatre next week. 8c°,unt HaT,*Sh1, JaPai\e*e minister 
advance in the scale during the n-n- The ancres» of Theodore Kremer s sool-atlr- in London, replied. He said he only re
gress of the work- for thr rrkntillnh ring drama has been so great that It Is a grelted that the powerful warship just 
ment of a court of arbitration to ™,tn« source ot wonder to almost everyone ill- launched could not be employed In the a,arbitration to seme t„ri.KtP(l ln current theatricals, '''he play war.
L,^?r dlsI™I^® 01^r civic works and tne, has been translated into French and Gcr- “But everything " he proceeded 'has 
making of the city architect arbiter of! man. and la being performed across the un P2a ZV7w« "MJ* 
disputes between contractons and met! water to capacity business. 2" i?' alA^#the,iTtr-aaUSt
Instead of the city engineer The first ______________ °r later- After that the vessel will be
two requests Were allowed to stand over For next week Manager Stair of the Star needed, not for fighting, but to main- south, operated by the city, have paid
and the last passed on to the city soil- Theatre announces the World-Beaters. This tain peace In the far east, and to pr - «• profit of $360,000.

show has the reputation of being the best vent a recurrence of the sad business J The city’s own lines carried 200,000,000 
and most extensive show In the burlesque of killing one another " 
wheel. Matinees will be given daily.

r*. . .. Si*FDUNLAP’S NEW YORK MATS & *lx i-.VtesiSt /m Dineens the Exclusive Agents

Derbys in all the American 
styles—blacks and browns — 
varying in shapes of five 
widths of brim and four 
heights of crown.

Dunl/p’s Soft Felt Hats 
in three seasonable colors and 
three stylish shapes.

Dunlap’s Silk Hats, in two 
styles—men’s style and young 
men’s style. =

■jKEaster Hats 
and Furnishings.
You can well afford to 
feel just a bit “chesty” 
when you take a look at 
yourself “togged” out for 
Easter, if you’ll take us 
into your confidence and 
let us fit you out in our 
exclusive styles.
Correct hats for Easter.
Silks—5.00, 6.00 and 8.00. 
Derbys—3.50 to 5.00.
Soft Hats—3.00 to 8.00.

Correct furnishings for 
Easter.
Gloves—tans and greys—1.00 
to 3.00.
Neckwear—Easter novelties in 
shapes and shades—50c to 
1.00.
Fancy Vests—1.50 to 3.00. 
Shirts—1 00 to 3.50.
Canes and Umbrellas.

f£?

6ove

1stAn Exclusive<r0 0X1 Lavalliere
aI

V

¥
y (5

We are offering for 
$75.00 a singularly beau
tiful pendant of our own 
exclusive design — one 
only has been made. In 
purchasing it for an 
Easter gift you have the 
satisfaction of knowing 
the recipient will never 
see another person wear
ing one like it.

TlJn-
Thta ■ Tli ”

i *HEATH’S ENGLISH DERBYS.
if

Dineens the Exclusive Agents.
Henry Heath, the London hatter to royalty. Hard 

Felts in three colors and four shapes of niceness.
Heath’s Soft Felts in two colors and two distinct 

, shapes.

mi
;JI £1“

to tl 
pubi 
the 

‘ «tor

DR. W. Tl. GRAHAM, ibt ww
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, CanMv 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diwemi 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc.„ (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andal) bad after effects. 131

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, ulceration, ltucorrfctra, tru all displacement* of the worn 

Office K erst—Q a. ni. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

law
Heath’s high-class Silk Hats. a0?the

CHRISTY’S LONDON DERBYS A fHatlmrm chain support* 
« scroll centrepiece set with 
two diamonds, 
shorter oh aloe there are sus
pended three delicately blue 
aquamarines, each surround
ed with small diamonds.

N
In three colors and no less than nineteen nicely graded, 
nobby shapes.

Christ) ’s Soft Felts in three colors and seventeen 
distinct shapes.

Christy’s Silk Hats.

wh
From three 1

Clii1*.own
mt 
the

F
terI

X
pr<f You will be inter

ested in our further 
Easter announcements 
elsewhere in this paper.

.

1 ma.A FAMOUS ITALIAN MAKE petI hoBorsaline’s Soit Felts in nine 
pronounced and delicate shade-, 
and twelve weights, including the 
exceptional two-ounce soft felt.

Borsalino’s Hard Felts, in two 
styles.

à Money™ Loan84-86 YONOE STREET. ENGINEERS’ TOOLS . * *’M Sea Our stock of
On furniture. Planes, Etc., at the 
following Easy Terms :!,1? OILERS 

PIPE TONGS PLIERS 
PACKINGS

WRENCHES111Y GUT OFF HEAD 
9f EDUC1TI0H DEPT. !

the
■

cocI sI . &

no ;

•too can be repaid 10C weekly, 
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly. 
20 can bo repaid 1.25 weekly. 
10 can bo repaid .70 weekly.

-

yjm OFT ALL KIND
STETSON’S PHILADELPHIA HAT ( RICE LEWIS A SON, LIMITED

Career King and Victoria Streets. Teronto*
I i

Call and let u* explain oar new lyvtem el 
loaning.Soft Felts, 

in four colors 
and seven 
nice shapes.

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

Mr. Graham Thinks Government 
Should Do So As Promised When 

in Opposition.

vl> p/-.
Keller & Co. l“u%K.8* theNEW JAP BATTLESHIP.

SCI
100 “White Doves off Peace” at the 

Laanching;.
v MONEY tl yon want ce borrow 

money en household mod, 
Pianos, organa henna aid 
wagons call and see ue. W« 

Tft ri»»s» you any amena,TO
trio in mil ait any riuie^orU 
»ix or iwclre monthly pa«w 
menu to Mit borrower. W§ 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, CaJi and get eut 
term*. Phvne—Main MflL

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Srj
con
ing

Ncl
out.to

London, April 19—The new JapaneseSupply was reached In the legislature 
yesterday afternoon and good progress 
was made. L. B, Lucas was ln the 
chair. The member for Brockviile (G. 
P. Graham) war, in a critical mood and 
took advantage of the consideration of 
the estimates of the education depart
ment” to refer to the old days when the 
men who now occupy the treasury 
benches outlined a policy which, In the 
opinion of Mr.Graham, they were ready 
to abandon as soon as they came into 
power. Mr. Graham read from the 
journals of the house of 1891 and sub
sequent years to prove that the Con
servatives favored taking education out 
of the control of partisans. If the pre
sent government were not prepared to 
say thqy were wrong, they must strike 
out the item of $4000 for the salary of 
the minister of education. A resolu
tion was moved by Messrs. White and 
Clancy in 1891, aui supported by 
Mesesrs. Whitney and Willoughby, that 
the education department be placed un
der a non-partisan head. In 1894 a 
similar resolution was voted down. It 
was the policy of the opposition at that 
time to have four ministers only, but 
now they have ten, and are going to 
have another.

Jnsttttcd by Conditions.

MORE LONDON HATS. :

. Nubbv style English Derbys, 
from Hillgate, Melville, Lyons and 
Tress & Company, in blacks and 
shades of browns, with three and 
four perfect styles of each. A so 

English Silk Hats, by these most reliable hatters.

LOAN'll
1

New Toronto Hotel; license granted, 
some complaints-

Young's Hotel, Mtmico, licence grant
ed under certainipom}lt(ons.

Down’s Hotel, Humber Bay, given 
three months to close up business. Huff 
and Nurse were given three months to 
arrange for transfer of their respec
tive licenses at Humber- Bay-

The licenses of the three North To
ronto hotels were extended three 
months, when local option comes into 
force.

O’Hallaran’s Hotel, Deer Park,license 
stands until May 15.

O’ Leary’s Hotel, Fairbank, llcerise 
granted.

Minto House, York Township, gets 
three months to close up business “as 
it is not necessary for the convenince 
of the traveling public-”

The application for a transfer < f 
license from R. J. Hanna to I. M. 
Scott was refused-

Humphrey T. Johnson, who purchas
ed J- Kendall’s grocery business recent
ly, and who came from London and 
took possession of his property about 
three weeks ago, died last night. The 
holy was removed to Speer’s undertak
ing rooms and afterwards forwarded to 
London, where interment .takes place. 
He leaves a wife and family.

0. R. IKcNAUGHT 4 CO.
LOANS.

Boom lO, Lewies Belt ding, 
6 KIAO STREET WEST

!•<

U $3k
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Special nei

MiDerbys
$2, $2.50, $3 !
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?
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The board was Impressed with the re
presentations of a deputation which'
asked that the district west of Ron- The program which Paderewski will pre- 
cesvalles-avenue and south from Bloor- sent at hi» concert here ou Wednesday 
street to the lake be restrict^ to resi
dences and win so recommend.

The suggestion of Controller Spence 
that hereafter all sucih deputations be 
requested to give one month’s notice of 
their Intention, so as to permit protests 
to be prepared, was adopted.

The proposal of the City Dairy Com
pany to erect stables on Orchard-street
was the reason for another deputation’s l,teB before. The program Is: Into my face. In about three
waiting on the board to protest against 1’reludc and Fugue; A minor ... .Bach-Liszt I was cured.” Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
alleged depreciation -of property that: ' ' Andüitë tou e?*ct „an easy cure- Try these good
would follow. It was claimed that the moto AUegfo’ma Sou Trop^," f ’ail dealers °r ”Ve 60X63 f°r
bylaw which allows stables in reelden- Presto. !at a|l dealers.
tlal districts was designed to apply to X.iriiMuck, F major. Toccata ...Schumann _ -phamwavs panifmnii-

company Variations on a theme by Paganini, 1 UBL,U PHAMWAl S PROKI1 ABLE,
has not yet applied for a permit and It Nocturne, op. 62. 11 major. .Brahms
was agreed that when this was done Etudes, Nos. 12, 7. 3, op. 10, prelude
both sides should appear before the „^°' 17; val8e’ 0,1 - 
boardk Nocturne ............

The assessment commissioner will be ltllul1BOd*e' ® 
asked to report upon the request of the 
Y. W. C. A., corner of Richmond and 
Sheppard-streets, for tax exemption.

passengers at the rate of 1 cent, Ameri
can money, while the leased lines 

Her Skin Was Yellow charged ^a minimum of 2 cents. ^
next at Mawey Hall is one which will be of "} dad only to try Dr. Hamilton’s workmen^ cars, running up to 8
great Intel-est to the student and to the P'l'S to appreciate their merit. ' writes o’clock to the morning, charging a, fare
ptupolbver, and will not be without Its Miss Annie S- Bryce of Woodstock, of 2 cents for any distance,
great elements of attraction to the general "My system was out of order. My blood The city provides all-night cars, 
public. The concert liegins at 8.15, their was weak and- thin. I had a nasty, Municipal workmen have a ten-houff StArVinffiq “he murky complexion. My ,khi wa8 hard day ft sk dayVT week 
lieutenant-governor bring In their places and lhe first box of Dr. Hamil_ The northern and southern lines to
by that time, and It will be proper for the fois Fills made a complete change- I gether, during the last eight years, 
audience to be all seated at least ten min- felt better at once. Healthy color come have reduced their rates, after pro

vision tor Interest and sinking fund 
charges, to the amount of $1,406,000.

The capital expenditure Is being rap
idly paid off thru constantly increas
ing surplus receipts- 

So well pleased Is the council with its 
success at municipal operation south of 

,, _ , _ -the river that It has decided to take
fhonin cd c^sro J^-Hy Revlew : Charles T- I over and operate the north lines and 

....Chopin Yerkes prediction, cabled from Lon-, t«nn nno tor the tour years' une*- Paderewski dc-.i, that the proposed attempt at mu- lea'T nf the nrivaL oMratws
nro^1d?.VVn,erShlP'-hin ariro^H ^°(uld | The horaes and ruling stock will be 

The Typos have arranged a suitable pro- fF°ve. dl*astrous has attracted atten ( pa|d for at a valuation of $16,500,000, 
gram for their Good Friday concert in Mas- i*°n to the tramways of the British ,Hlt ,h councii not deterred bv these
soy Ilall, when Mrs. MacKelcan, Harold metropolis, where Mr. Yerkes took up n „ _ expenditures nor bv the
Jarvis and Donald MacGregor will be heard his residence some years ago, after t'hX thJ? further ’ experiment in
in solos, duets and trios. Grace Merry will leaving an unprecedented street rail-** - , , the 1 u, ,i? . ,
give two new selections, and Mabel Païen wav tangle as a legacy to Chicago i municipal ownership will Involve th® 
will render the “Adoration, " with violin t,y,„w aL liven tow farra ^hm,t ' *acriflcf* of am assured annual Income 
obligato. The Crescent Male Quartet lu- ®v2^L“I6 ^eV’nifrinn Wa-f '̂ *rom the present lessees of $110,000.
tends to Introduce somettiing* new and Will il1" tramways of London, as detailed to
.1. White has just received two high-class a correspondent of The Chicago Daily
rout'd)- sui-i-esses from the old country, News by J. Allen Baker, chairman of
which he Intends to render for the first, the tramways committee:
time. The 48th concert hand plays that 
famous "Nautical Fantasia" as played by 
the Guards' Band of I-ondon, Eng. 
sale now on t Massey Hall.

Exceptional quality and true style from blocks by 
Knox, Y ou ma ns, Millar, Dunlap and Lamson & Hub
bard. Popular priced hats that carry the Dineen stamp 
of hat excelience.

The premier complained that the op
position were not observing an agree
ment to close the budget debate. Every 
motion along the lines indicated was 
voted upon and justified by the situa
tion at the time. It was then neces
sary, as It Is not, now neces
sary, that the education department 
be removed from political control, and 
as one who hoped to have something 
to do with the amelioration of the con
ditions under which the education de
partment rested, he was proud of those 
votes. They showed that the then op
position were ready to abolish the edu
cation department if need be to remedy 
the conditions which the maladminis
tration of the department had brought 
about. He reminded the house that 
there was no wrong without a remedy, 
and he proposed to apply himself to 
that remedy. Good men had considered 
the question, and It was being discuss
ed to-day. At this time

di
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Dineen’s
Thf» Toronto Junction Gun Club com

menced their summer scries of bluerock 
shoots to-day. There was a large atten
dance of members, and, al-tho the wind 
blew a gale, some good scores were made, 
as follows :

Event 1, summer

w<
CORNER YONGE & 
TEMPERANCE STS.

Wii
ne:
OP't weeks pahandicap,

Hass A—G. McGill (1) 22, C. Kemp <4> 
21, r. Burgess (2) 21. P. Wakefield (H 211, 
J. H. Thompson (1) 19, W. Stevens (4) is, 

Turp <2| 18, W. Wakefield 14) 18, D. C. 
Walton (4) 18, D. J. Taylor (4| 17. Claas 
B—W. J. Sheppard (3) 18, J. Hardr-(l) 10, 
I* Ellis (41 15, F. Clayton (1) 13 E F 
Hicks (1) 12, .1. G. Wright (4) 12. -f. Jones 
«il 8. T. Clay (3) 8. C. Zeldler (1) 8, Dr. 
Ilaekett (2) 8. E. Dorf (3) 8.

Event No.

25 birds eeeh dr
I* ;• M

all
, ater it seemed aa if there were three 
' Islands. The people left their work, as-, 
sembled on the shores, and watched 
-^Phenomena. At night all was black-

A .remarkable story of the birth of a seen gradual!*risto|. ^In"conformation 

new island near Bonin Island in South it was a hill towards the east and a 
Japan Is told by the Tokio correspond- ?i°Pi’1*’ Plain to the west, and on the

14th the shape of the Island was that of
a long slope, emitting white smoke and Wychwood.

The inhabitants of Bonin Island were resembling moist land when steaming W. A. UcTaggiii-t, B.A., of Wychwood 
startled by a rumbling sound on Nov. under the influence of a fierce sun. Presbyterian Church, who has been taking

The residents of Iwo Island now be- l*“rt of bl® theological course under Prof
came alarmed and held a meeting and Denney of Glasgow, has returned, and will 

A fortnight later, however, vast clouds ten men volunteered to set out on a.! hls l”»40™! work on Sunday, and
of mingled black and white smoke rose voyage of discovery. All solemnly de-: vrl11 prpacl1 at 11 a-m- aDd 7 P-m. 
out of the sea three nautical miles to dared that they would find out what! 
the south of Iwo Island. happened or perish in the attempt. „ .
„A-t first the simple-minded inhabitants ’They went in a 30 toot long boat and a llsk(,d toPde„| with th? qn™tion o^aVt? 
thought that a fleet was in the vicinity, ca”°e- ropolltan Hallway terminal. The York Coun-
but the smoke-clouds increased in vol- They found the new island to be 2300 tv Council want the terminal changed so 
«me, presenting a wonderful sight, aa ken fnearly two and three-quarter, that the cars can run to the centre of the 
tho the sea were on fire. miles) In circumference, and 80 ken <1ty. They are now asking the city to lar-

On Dec. 5 a little Island appeared 1about 480 feet) above the surface of range it. falling which they will appeal to
amid the smoke-clouds, and three days the water. There was a boiling lake to tbc province.

the north. The south coast was a pre- ;
; cipltous mass of rock, covered with a 
| thick layer of earth.
: On the highest point of the island a
: an cl an'fnkcription : ‘ “New ^cTlïrêaf j OW WKRHIP « ENGLAND

j Japan- Many banzais.”
The island has been named -Nushima»

BIRTH OF AN ISLAND. cel
ehIprivate stables alone. Theif Strange Phenonomen ln the Japan 

Sea.
81

2. 25 hli*ds each-—P. Wakefield 
22, F. Stone 22. G. W. McGill 10. W. Stev
ens 21. <’. Turp 21. J. H. Thompson 20. E 
F. Hick 16, W. Wakefield 16, C. Zeldler 13.'

Of
he was not 

prepared to say what he thought, but 
when the proper time came he would 
speak frankly.

Magistrate’s Salary Cot.
The premier explained a few in

creases ln the attorney-general’s de
partment. There was a new Item of 
$2000 for hls secretary, which was not 
permanent, as the secretary would be 
transferred when the changes ln the 
portfolio were made. In reply to C. N 
Smith (Sault Ste. Marie), Mr. Whit
ney said the reduction from $1400 to 
$600 for magistrate at the Soo was 
owing to the office of stipendiary magis
trate being abolished and provision 
made for an ordinary magistrate. Pro
vision was also made for a magistrate 
at Thessalon and for a magistrate at 
Bridgeburg. Several other increases 
were automatic.

When the crown lands department 
was reached Mr.Graham referred again 
to the pre-election speeches of some 
members o af the government ln iS95 
the opposition moved to strike out the 
head of the forestry department, for 
which the premier, the treasurer and 
Dr. Willoughby voted, and in 1899 th-y 
moved to strike out the salary of the 
clerk of forestry and an inspector of fire 
ranges, for which Messrs. Foy, Whit
ney, Matheson, Monteith and Pyne 
voted. Would the government, he 
asked, now do without a head of the 
forestry department?

Before 6 o’clock the items of the at
torney-general’s. crown lands and edu
cation departments had passed without 
further debate.
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cut of The London Dally Telegraph. an

tin
MILBURN'S hi

14, but at the time nothing came of it. Wl
Heart and Nerve 

Pills. PSTCHM
(PRONOUNCED SlrKEEN) 

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

an;[1 mThe municipality of London owns 
48 miles of tramways north of the 
Thames River, and 24 miles of lines 
and equipment south of the river.

The lines north of the river are leased 
to private operators,' while those south 
of the river are operated by the city, 
under the direction of the council-

the operatic stage, a work which is en °t $766,000.
vcloped In mystic and symbolic ways that During the same period the 24 miles 
tout'll on the most deep-seated and cherished
beliefs of Christian peoples, the perform -............ ..... — ■ . ’ * ~

must contain certain elements of n-

Wl
Scat ti«

4 O]
U2TJ To produce a work like “Parsifal” in Eng

lish was an undertaking to daunt » less 
daring man than Henry W. Svage. Consid
ered simply as on opera. It presents teeh- 
nical problems, which only the most skilled

* gi
sel
cii•>
N<Corn.

56c per bush. Corumcal. $21 per ton-, at 
Imperial Mills, East Toronto.

P'
(1Agrees with the weakest of stomachs. 

Price 91.00. For sale by all druggists.
cd“The Shop for Keen Prices.”

C<
b<Score’s

Spring
Suits

Baltimore News: Some of the cities 
! of -Great Britain have in operation the 
municipal railways which the City of 

j Chicago is fighting for. Leicester is a 
! Every doctor in this town tried his striking example. It has discarded its 
i best to relieve Mrs. J. Wlthom of old horse cars for over-head trolley 
i Asthma: none succeeded. “For years cars, and now has in operation five 
she states, “I was a dreadful sufferer: lines, each double-tracked and con- 

I nothing gave relief. At times I found verging at the clock tower in the city. 
’ it necessary to have all the doors and They extend for 42 miles thru Leices- 
wtodows open to get my breath. When ter’s 8treets- and carry passengers tor 

I in despair I heard of 'CÀtarrhozone-’ ^wo cents each. Leicester citizens 
; I used it and now am perfectly cured ” ^avc no doubt of the success of this 
j This proves beyond doubt that any case "PfÆ.th*lrfS!
of Asthma is curable with Catarrho- drRt ?** months of 1904

I zone. No remedy so pleasant, none MM-WKK Their municipal electric light 
Be absolutely certain to thoroughly jn„.ttJe .8fm^ "
cure- try “Catarrh ozone*’ yourself - it’s “d# ond the municipal watei works $44,- mmran Li yourself, its 000 But Leicester is not so large as
guarantees Chicago, and probably has a more ef-

Wonld Reveal Their Cn.e. ficient municipal administration. That
.. , , is really the milk of the cocoanut. If

, AJ?.rl I9- Assistant Di^- Chicago has efficient administration,
trict Attorney Gans told Justice Gay- jts municipal ownership experiment, 
nor to-day that it would defeat the should it really be tried, is likely to 
ends of justice and reveal to the <1c prove successful. With inefficient ad- 
rence the resources of the prosecution ministration, it is pretty certain 
in the trial of Nan Patteirson if Dis | prove a disastrous failure, 
trict Attorney Jerome were compelled
to surrended the letters acid documents Pringle’* Big Drop,
taken from Mrs. J. Morgan Smith when Brockviile Times—Mr. Pringle Con- 
she was arrested in Cincinnati. The .servativc M.P. for Cornwall and Stor- 
court reserved decision. mont, has taken a big drop in the pub-

■ lie estimation since he decided to 
swallow the autonomy bill and support 

poor j Laurier ln shoving this mischievous 
j act thru. Mr. Pringle does not believe 

Mabel: No: but I could make him in It, either, but is simply surrender- 
poor in six months. ing to political exigencies.

anees
vcTPtiee and spirituality which no other 
dramas or operas demand. ÏHE ONLY/TOOLS; YUITIL NEED rP roved Inflount Forest.

I f f T”It is evident from the mail now aceumu- 
attng at the Prliicess Theatre box office 
that Kavage'a production of “Parsifal" in 
English, is destined to break all records 
established by great musical attractions 
that have visited Toronto. The "Parsifal" 
sale liegins this morning at 0 o'clock. The 
following scale of prices will hold good 
during the three evenings. Iteginulng Mon
day. with only ma tinee on Wednesday : $3, 
$2 and $1, according to location of seats.

t.i
Are > specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles. Here are some of the symp
toms. Any one of them should be a 
warning for you to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break
down of the system may follow, if yon 
do: Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness

Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, Albert Chevalier, the head-liner at Shea's 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint Theatre thin week, is playing to capacity 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through hoiuw at every performance. Mr. f'heva- 
tbe Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and '* the greatert arth* the vaudeville
Feet. There may be many minor aymp-. ^,ha80toer^on the hnV include Fits- 
toms of heart and nerve trouble, but pii,h0nH, MeOoy trio. Cliff «Jordon. Hill and 
these are the chief ones. ’ Whitaker. Iyf>Roy and Woodford. Turley,

U<w Agnlnaido. t-bn tbrw Tamoanlana.
For next wr<*k Sboa’a Theatre* will oTor 

Will Id. Creasy and Blamdio T>eynf in Mr. 
CnTfhVs latwt New Hampshin* npiFodr en- 
) It led. “Town Hull TM Night." Another 
t,lg feature on" the - hill w-lll he Did*, the 
mysterious woman. This act caused «sen
sation In New,York « fow weeks age. Then
there will be Eleanor Falk. Hill «nd Syl 
vanl. Jack Rneffael, Freres Griff and John
son and Wells.

It
bll(X*One does not lose 

his personality when 
he wears Score's 
clothes — they have 
character aud exclu
sive style. Most care
fully tailored through
out and made from 
select, high - grade 
materials.

I ’ bll
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61of IsGot Something:.

Falconbridge gave 
Robert Parker $120 damages yesterday 
in his suit against the L E. & D.R.R. 
Co-, for injuries received on July 18, 
1903. He was a fireman on the road, 
and while cleaning out the firebox un- 
dcr- the engine on a bridge near St. 
Thomas, the engine started and he 
thrown over the bridge. He asked for
Slr4 000.

Chief Justice
O

To Get the Best Out of Spring Ride 
a Bicycle.

To Get the Best Out of a 
Dunlop Tires.

/ The
fall al 
tog hi 
every! 
vegete 

■ the t, 
for m 
ing ei
freshli 
and li 
thing 
growt

Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills will 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.

WEAK SPELLS CURED.
Mrs. le Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes 

os as follows :—“I was troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milbarn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
SO much good that I got two more boxes, 
and after finishing them I was completely 
cored. X must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

was
Special price $22-50 and $25 to

CASTOR IAt , 9 h
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought The raffle alt r-
Clarence: A word to -4be wise is sut-

fi<Clara: I know, but the problem ia 

how to make him say it.

Lnmerceuary Extravagance.
CliLia: Would you marry a 

man?
Bicycle Ride Beb

ll*tadTailor* and Haberdashers. 
77 King St. West. Bears the 

Signature of Ife

3

1

EYE GLASSES
If you want eye glasses of quality and 
becoming, combined with a perfect fit, 
come to us, as we are experts.

F. E. LUKE REFRAGTIN6
OPTICIAN,

M KING ST. WEST.r

»

To-Morrow (Good Friday)

Store Closed All Day

TRY ON A

GOOD FRIDAY HAT
Al Dineen’s To-Day

DODDS
; KIDNEY
kPILLS^
yVWvNS^Sst1

Eights Disl/»rr-’
B E T E S 6 ■ 
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